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Katanga Troops Fight Back, 
Tshombe Reporteci on Scene

By ROBDf P . BIANNOCK
LEOPOLDVILiairThe Con-

go (A P )— ^President Moise 
Tshombe’s troops battled U.N. 
Congo command units in 
north Katanga today, chal-
lenging a U.N. claim o f light-
ning victory in thiis third mili-
tary campaign against the 
secessionist province.

The United Nations claimed full 
control of the area of Elisabeth' 
 llle, the capital, in the south. But 
incidents of pillage and terror 
promoted u n r ^ . The U.N. com-
mand ordered looters shot' on 
sight. '

Consolidating gains, the United 
Nations ordered Katanga pilots to 
surrender by noon Tuesday and 
give up all their planes which had 
survived U.N. strafing attacks.

Tshombe himself, . who has 
vowed to fight-to the end against 
forced reunlficatian of the C<mgo, 
was reported to have returned to 

^Katanga. He took off in a Rhode- 
'sian air force transport from 
Salisbury for an unannounced des-
tination after an overnight 'visit 
 to the capital of the Central Afri-
can Federaticm.

Officials in the Rhodesian bor 
der town of Ndola said Tshombe 
flew to Kolwezi, 160 miles north 
west of Blisabethville. Katangans 
at Ndola expressed belief he 
planned to rdform his government 
In Kolwezi and organize his armed 
forces to carry on the fight. They 
believed Cabinet members accom- 
X>anied him.

The U.N. command in Leopold-
ville said fightli% centered on the 
bufokirts . of Kamina, a mining 
ton^ 260 miles northwest of Elisa- 
beth'viUe, which the United Na-
tions said Sunday had been cap- 

. tured by Crhanidan U.N. troops.
The ' Kamina fighting came as 

j i  surprise to' Leopoldville. By 
U.N. accounts the town was sup-
posed to have been tfken^ Sunday

JFK and Jackie 
To Greet Year 
W ith Neighbor

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
President and Mra. Kennedy cel-
ebrate the arrival of the new y e ^  
tonight niuch like many other 
Americans—at a midnight cham 
pagne party with friends.

Their hosts for the second year 
In a row are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Wrightsman, Palm Beach 
neighbors and close friends.
- Wrightsman is a wealthy oil 
man and art coUector. His wife, 
Jan, who collects antique furnish-
ings, is a -member of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s White House Fine', Arts 
CommiUee.

'Their piuty is one of the major 
social events of the holiday sea-
son in this resort city.

The President and Us wile have 
to go only a few doors down the 
road from their borrowed ocean- 
front 'Villa to get to the New 
Year’s Eve par^y, where Lester 
Lanin’s society orchestra will 
play. , '

The White House and the 
Wrightsmans have combined to 
keep the plans for the evening 
something of a  secret,
House press secretaiy Pierre Sai; 
Inger. mside it plain to reporter! 
that the evening is a private one 
for all concerned.

Likely to be among the guests 
lu-e Sir David Ormsby Gore, Brit-
ish Eunbassador to the United 
States, and Lady Ormsby Gore, 
and three <of the Pfesident’s sls-

(Oontlnaed on Page Nine)

Eight Siblings 
Start New Life 
In Orphanage

KANNAPOlisi N.C. (AP)— 
Bight brothers and sisters begdn 
a new life togefiier today at'the 
Church of God orphanage due to 
the efforts of a welfare worker. 
Miss Andrea Triplett.

Another brother, jnow 10 months 
old, will join them 'when he Is 2. 
On O ct 7, -Abner Avery Bent-
ley, .57, a retired carpenter, and 
his wife, 40, packed their children 
Into the family truck for a trip 
over a winding road near Morgan- 
ton.

„ Bentley lost control the
vehicle and it rolled down a steep 
incline. When officers : arrived, 
they found Bentley and his 'wife 
dead. The children -escaped .gert-i- 
ous injury.

’The children were moved out 
of ‘Iheir four-room home to the 
home of an uncle. He was unable 
to carry the heavy burden and 
they were scattered to six foster 
homes in mid-November.

Miss ’Triplett, 21, the Caldwell 
County weUare worker who han-
dled the case, found, that the 
Church of God orphanage^ would 
accept all the Bentley orphans ex-
cept 10-month-old Terry Wayne.

'T  talked to them as a group. 
Z explained to them this may be 
the only way. they could remaih 
ttm ther,”  Miss Trlpleft' said.

^There were no- problems In 
getting them into the oiphanage' 
except for the baby. The orphan-
age can’t take him until he is 2., 
But he’ll jcdn the others then.” '

Because df welfare regulatians, 
the children were not told where 
their brathers an# sisters were

by (Humaiaif troops who 'struck 
from the old B e lg to  military 
nearby, a base long held by 
United Nations.

’Ihe U.N. ‘command said, today 
a Swedirii battalion and a Ghana-
ian comjMUiy were under fire. '

Messages reaching Leopoldville 
this morning reported three Ka-
tanga companies were still in the 
town Sunday night.

However, the Ghanaians were 
reported by the United Nations to 
have captured a  road and rail 
junction about 15 miles from' 
Kamina, ‘ vdiile' Swedish troops 
seized intact but 10 miles ot rail 
way track to the east.

A U.N. message to Katangan 
pilots of both ci'vil and military 
planes ordered them to fly their 
aircraft to the U N. air base of 
Manono between 0 a.m. and noon.

All Katangan planes which^ have 
not-been siurendered by that time 
will bo destroyed wherever they 
are found, the U.N. command 
said.

H ie United Nations said earlier 
that Swedish jet fighters had al-
most completely eliminated the 

.t a i^  air force, destroying two 
Vampire jets and four or 

fivdv^nverted Harvard .trainers 
on m i  ground.

The a^ted Nations reported 
that the Btigdan mayor of EUsa- 
beUrville hiuKagreed to cooperate 
with the - wn»K,prganization. Thb 
United Natlcms claimed on Sun- 
day Belgian publicSutilitiea tech- 
nlclans had refused work for 
the United Nations Taft later 
agreed to work linider the 
of the Red Cross.

Katanga’s president,
’Tshomhe, after an overnight 
to neighboring Southern Rhodesia, 
left Salisbury in a Rhodesian air 
force transport His desthiatiaa 
was not disclosed, but it was be-
lieved he was returning to Ka-
tanga.

Tshombe, vowCd that his seces-

(Conttmied on Page ZUiteew)

Tense Year Ends, 
Shaky One Starts

By IH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The end of an internationally 

tense 1962 and the start ah un-
certain 1963 arrive tonight for 
countless, millions aroimd the 
troubled world.

For many, the midnight transi-
tion ’ftom the old to the new will 
bring joyful reflectlona. For oth-
ers, it will spark sad recollections.

Millions win flock to churches 
to raise their voices in eong and 
prayer t t - thanking Ood for the 
blessingB of the old year and 
asking K s  guidance through the 
year to come. «

Others wiU sing out the old and 
shout in the new at entertain-
ment spots ranging from cozy 
corner taverns and tiny dance 
halls to big city auditoriums and 
night clubs.,

To get to t h ^  partiea, some 
will trudge through Inches of 
snow. Others wUl walk along 
palm-lined boulevards under 
balmy summer-lfte- skies.

Many will be oMivioiis te  the 
magic instant. Ttuiy are the very 
sick, the very young, the very 
tired.

The moment wtil_ go virtus^y 
unnoticed by those assigned to the 
task of keeping the vital services

^'of a  complex society rolling. 
Some yriU die around the stroke 

of twelve. Others will be spanked 
into life. ,

Particular emphasis has been 
put on highway safety 'with ho-
tels, coffee shops, expensive reS' 
taurants and churches offering 
free lodging, coffee and a  moment 
of rest for those whose celebrating 
might leave them Incapable of 
safe drl-ving.

The Poinsyl^ania and New Je: 
sey turnpike commissionb will of-
fer free hot coffee to an^ person 
traveling the super highways.

’The Travelers Hotel near La 
Guardia Airport in New York has 
offered free overnight lodgfog to 
any celebrant who feels the need 
of i t

Members of the Adanian group 
will usher In the New Year by an 
assault on 'the 14,110-foot Pike’s. 
Peak in Colorado.' Fl-om the sum-
mit, the group hoi>e8 to set off a 
fifewoiks display at midni|d>t- 

An estimated 1,000 men, worn- 
en and children will go through 
last-minute dress rehearsals for 
the annual Mummers’ parade in 
.Philadelphia on New Year’s Day.

(Oontiniied on Page Thirteen)

Airline Cool to Idea 
Of Flights to Cuba

HAVANA (A P)—A cool recep-^lnvaders to follow- fits prisoners
ticsi greeted today the Castro gov-
ernment’s offer, to lot more Cu-
bans go to the United States if 
Pan Ameiioan Airways resumed 
flights between Ha'vana and Mi-
ami. ,

A Pan American spokesman in 
New York said the line had little 
desire to resume normal service' 
to Cuba. He said the company 

,d lost hea'vily on its. flights to 
hi recant years because of 

restrictions and limited travel to 
the island.

The State Department banned 
private and commercial flights 
to Cuba during the Cuban crisis. 
The ban is.still on although it was 
lilted temporarily when "the Cu-
ban invasion' prisoners were ran-
somed and flown out:

’ ’The revolutionary govern-
ment,”  said a communique from 
in ih e  kOnister Fidel Castro’s  of-
fice, ’ ’will maintain its policy to 
authorize the departure from  the 
country for all those desiring to 
leave as soon as the Pan Ameri-
can Airways resumes .-its flights 
to Cuba which it suspended by 
a decision,.erf North American au-
thorities. '  '

Official sources denied reports 
that (Mstro had agreed to allow 
more relatives of the Bay of Pigs

to the United States. James B. 
Donovan, the New York attorney 
who negotiated the release erf the 
prisoners and nearly 1,000 ot their 
relatives, said Saturday in Lake 
Placid, N.Y.,* that Castro had 
agreed .to let an addlti(»ial 2,600 
relatives go to the United States.
. Dohovan said as .«each install-
ment of the 353 million worth of 
ransom focid and drug^ for the 
prisoners was deliver^, another 
group of relatives. would be t i -  
1 eased.

’The Cuban communique also de-
nied a report by D<movan that 
Castro might go to the United Na-
tions to negotiate the release of 
21 Americans'^ imprisoned in Cuba.

Havana'' radio rldiculefd PrCsi' 
dent Kennedy’s appearance in Mi-
ami- Saturday before the Bay of 
Pigs prisioners.

“ Kennedy made a  r ^  effort to 
forget -his Yankee aristocratic 
prejudices when he called broth-
ers these contemptible Latin 
Americans bom in Cuba,”  ' the 
broadcast said.

"One of the most ridiculous as-
pects of the show,staged by Ken-
nedy and his jnercenarles was the 
ceferonce to the fake larigade flag 
which Kennedy 'promised to re-
turn some day to What he called 
a  free Hayana^”

U.S.-Polish Relationship 
May Face Strained Year

«  P M * h i m )

Si

AN AP News Analysis 
By GENE KRAMER 

WARSAW, Poland (AP)—Rela- 
tlona. between the United States 
and Poland could take a  turn for 
the worse in 1963. ’The next few 
days or weeks-may set the course.

One indication will be whether 
Poland, pajrs Its annual $2 miUion 
installment on $40 million, in com-
pensation for American private 
property nationalized in the Ckmi- 
munlst takeover.

The third annual payment is 
due the first week of January. 
Competent sourcM say Poland re- 
cenUy warned the United States 
it 'm a y  default on the payments 
because of congressionid actfoo 
latit fall affecting.'Polislr exports 
to America.

The Poles have accused the 
United States of bad faith be 
ca u ^  Qongreas included in 'the 
new- foreign trade act a clause 
calling on the President to can 
cel tariff concessions, known as 
“ most favored nathm treatment”  
now granted Poland and Yugos-

Polish autboidtiaa eontand U.8. 
negotiaton m on lly  obligated

I >tbeir government to grant Poland 
“ most favored nation”  treatment 
at- the time the property "claims 
agreement was worked out in 
1969. Thera, is no legal connection, 
however. \

Several congressmen who visit-
ed Warsaw recently expressed 
surprise at hearing U .8 .. officials 
talk of such' a moral obligation. 
’Ihey said that while the Kennedy 
administration had opposed can-
celing the trade concession for 
Poland uid Yugoslavia, they, had 
not been Informed in Washington 
o t  any connection with the claims 
agreement.

Besides commercial trade, Po-
land is looking to America as a 
spurce of' wheat, needed particu-
larly because o f ' a bad 1962 har- 
veat. After repeated delay, talks 
b ^ a n  in Washington in late No-
vember on a Polish request for 
new shipments of surplus wheat 
on long-term credit. Progress, if 
any, has not been' .announced.

Boland owes $425 million for 
surplus U.I|. foodstilffs
stnoa 1967 40-yeor Oft-

State NetOs 
Roundup
Dodd Demands 

Congo Probe

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
demanded today an investig:a- 
tion into what he called ^ e  
“ unspeakable tragedy”  o f the 
U n iM  Nations action in the 
Congo.

Dodd released the text of 'a  let-
ter to Sir Leslie Munro, secretary- 
general of the organization to un-
dertake the inquiry.

Tlje letter was dated Dec. 13. 
In a separate statement today, 
dd Said:
^Th'e need for a thorough in- 

vesQgation of the U.N. role in the 
Oongo''^has be.cn, made all the 
more imperative by the launching 

j)f  the longrh6ralded U.N. military 
offensive hv\crurii Katanga and 
to compel th^uncondltional sur-
render of . I^sident (Moise) 
Tshombe to thexrovernment of 
Prime Minister ((grille) Adoula.

“ It is an unspeakkble tragedy 
that the world orgEuiiz^on, which 
ws^j ket up to prevent \yar and 

’.preserve the peace, should now 
be starting wars and massacring 
innocent civilians at th e 'b e h e ^ o f 
an extremis) war. faction witnbi 
the U.N., which has, apparently 
achieved control over the policy 
and actions , of the world organi-
sation.

“ ’Die attack on Katanga is a 
flagrant, inhuman act of aggres-
sion by the new imperialism 
which now ' appears to be raising 
its head in the Uongo. . . .

“ ’The U.N.’s post record of mis-
representation in reporting to the 
world on the Congo situation cer-
tainly does not encourage the un-
critical acceptance of the U.N.'s 
version of the present tragic 
events in Katanga.”

Tug Misting
NEW YORK (AP) -  A lOO-fopt 

tugboat, the (Gwendolyn Steers, 
which radioed that she wak taking 
on water, is missing today with 
16 men aboard. ,

The (Joast Guard 'said it was 
checking a report that, the tug’s 
lifeboat had been sighted with one 
body in it.

The lifeboat report came from 
the superintendent of the Steers

(Conttmied aa Page Seven)

Frostbite Danger High

HARTFORD ,AP — Severe 
cold and strong winds are pro-
ducing extreme dangers of 
frostbite and-' frostburii, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau and to-
day. »
ia an advisory messag(e, 

the weathermen warned any- 
c«e  wbo miMt'VentUre outdoors 
to avoid prolonged exposure 
and to wear ad^uate cloth-
ing. -

Tile warning carried special 
import for motorists who might 
find themselves, in emergency 
situations, periiim  with fiat 
tires, or others vmo migh^ be 
walking.

Frostbite is freezing of ex-
posed parts of the body, result-
ing in tissue damage. Frost- 
bum occurs when bare skiii 
comes in contact wjth metal 
surfaces at below-f're^dng tem-
peratures.

K l

Science Group 
Criticized b y  
Dr. Van Allen

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
President’s Science Advisory 
(fommlttee has drawn sharp criti-
cism from Dr. James Van Alien, 
discoverer of the l^diation effects 
of a muclear test last July.

Daidd Beckler, executive secre-
tary of the committee, answered 
that . “ the committee is a highly 
competent scientific group vdth a 
good reputation for hearing., all 
views.”

Van Allen’fa remarks were maqe 
Sunday at tite closing sessions of 
the 19th meeting of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.

In other developments at the 
meeting:

A  space agency official an-
nounced the U nit^  States plans 
to land aW expeditionary force of 
robot detectives on Mars in 1966 
to search for life there. He de- 
scribed.,..the ingenious devices be-
ing developed o f studied to car-
ry out the assignment

Space doctors weighing the risks 
stresses and safety factors for the 
ApoUo moon .flights expected by 
1970 reported 'there will be an ar-
bitrary retirement' age for astro-
nauts flying to the moon. They 
said this wotild not be in terms of 
years but in expbsure to penetrat-
ing radiation in space.

The Van Allen dispute grew out 
of a Science Advisory Committee 
report in August which implied 
that a nuclear test last July 250 
miles above Johnston Island in

(OonUnoed on Page Thirteen)

Winter
of ’62

Two frigid^entra l Falls firefighters look like Frosty the Snowman at fire in unoccupied dwelling 
here last night\Flve families next door to the blaze were forced to fiee in below zero weather. Rhode 
Island and New ^ngland had the coldest weather in almost two years with the overnight low a t ^ e  
HillgroVe, R, I., wfeather station 6 below zero. (AP Photofax). , ^

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not publish 
tomorrow, New Yepr’s Day. 
Happy New Y w .

(jiJontiniied on Page Nil)#) ^

Bitter feojd 
Holds Stat^ 
In Its Grip

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, f
A  bitter cold wave continued to 

hold Connecticut in its grip to-
day as the state ptrepared to ^'ve 
a  frontfU-bten foreweli to 1962.

The .temperature plummeted to 
minus 7 degrees early today at the 
U.S. 'Weather Bureau in Windsor 
Locks.

Lower, readings were recorded in 
more remote areas of the state 
providing the lowest temperatures 
o f the year. .

A  reading of -8 at the weather 
bureau last night equalled the 
ptevious low for the year recorded 
Feb. 11.

Only slight was p r o m l^
for today, wltKihe forecasters pre-
dicting' V li% h  today of 10 obove.^ 
The loyw lnds which bit the irfOto 

were cxpecte^
-fninlsh.

The winds reachpip'velocibies up 
to 65 miles an hour yesterday, rip-
ping loose outdoor holiday decora-
tions and'^ehattering store-front 
wlndm^ in cities throughout the

The winds addeiTtirtbc woes of 
motorists, already edgy driv-
ing on ice-rficked roads.

One gust was so strong it Jtowl- 
ed over a 16-foot trailor anp auto 
on the Connecticut Turnpjke in 
Fairfield, N o  one was seridusly in-
jured, police said.

It also played tricks on t̂he 
state’s waterways. In Groton, high 
winds set a 310-foot barge loaded 
with coal adrift in the Thomas 
River. Coast guardsmen had to 
fight choppy waters for fou|̂  hours 
to retrieve the vessel.

In Waterbury, the cold hamper-
ed firemen fighting a two-alarm 
fire In 10-degree temperatures.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Wirtz lieports 
Some Gain in 
Strike P a r l e y

NEW YORK (AP)—Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard- Wirtz has re-
ported more understanding on 
both sides in the eight-day-old 
longshoremen’s strike, But the 
chief union negotiator said the 
negotiations Were still- “ stymied.”

Wirtz, who Is . chief mediator in 
the dispute which has tied up 
shipping from Maine to Texas, 
said t^ks on money and fringe 
Issues would continue today.

A few hours before Wirtz spoke 
Sunday night of ’ ’more under-
standing”  he said at a news con-
ference that he ' believed a 'basis 
had been-worked out for solving 
the question of a tWo-year study 
of the size of work gangs.

“ I think that problelti, If not 
behind us, at least can be han-
dled,”  he added.

The shipping Industry’s desire 
to-) cut the size of work gangs 
from 20 to 17 men ,1s a chief issue 
in the contract dispute involving 
60,000 members of the APTLi-CIO 
international Longshoremen’s As-
sociation.

A spokesmte for the union said 
its proposal /included a two-year 
contractp'duHng. which a study of 
the manpower issue v(ould be 
made, with no strike during the 
term of the contract; 60-cent 

.package including 16 cents an 
hour in the first year and 11 cents 
the second yeab în wages, plua

(Continued on Page Nine)

Thaw Peril Follow 
Britain’s Blizzards

Lo:Nl)ON (AP)—More snow fell^also worsened in Scotland an)k(ive 
irf^nf the Brittah lalea tndav major roads were blOCkad,

"It is misery Monday, on the 
roads,”  said a spokesman- for the 
Royal Automobile Club. “ Condi-
tions..are still imposible in - many 
areas and ,in Scotland the situa-
tion is deteriorating.”

Hundreds of . men worked 
through the night to knock the 
ice oft railway and London sub-
way system switches. Rail trans-
portation was spotty,, but most 
travelers were able to reach their

in perts^M the Britiah lalea today 
whfle in Njther sections thawing 
brought a threat of icy floods in 
the wake of Oie worst cold wave 
In 16 years'. '
' At least six p U r^ s  1iad ^ e d  

in the weekend bllxxards’ which 
swept the United Kmgdom. Vil-
lages by the'dozens "werb still c'ilt 
off from the outside world;

A naval'(' helicopter mad^ a 
series of/ trips to rescue .̂ 70 'bus 
passenters stranded s in ^  Satur- 
^ y  m a small cafe at Evershot. 
, In the northeast of Efogland an-
other six inches of snow fell dur

destinations.
- >^ndon Airport was reopened 
at foldnight after men with shov-

ing the night and high winds piled . ---------
drifts 20 feet high.'  The weather (Oonm ned on Page m r to e a )

Tax Slash Request 
To Total $4  Billion

J  
WASHINGTON (AP) — Walter*Ing. out of the economy too large

Heller, chairman of President 
Kennedy’s Cjouncil of Economic 
Advisers, has indicated the tax 
cut the administration wlU be-
quest of the new Congress Will 
total more than $4 -billion.

“ What Is required is not a small 
cut of $1 billion or $2 billion, but 
a substantial cut. A $3 billion or 
$4 blHion cut won’t .d o  the Job,” 
HellerNsaid in an interview Sun-
day on A B C -iy ’s "Issues and 
Answers.”  -

Heller^ described the still-un-
veiled administration tax plan as 
a big balanced program. “ Includ-
ed. he said, will .be a  large re-
duction in the lower braekets. a 
cut ii) tax rates aboVe 66 per cent, 
more incentive for Investment and 
a reduction in corporate rates.

'Opponents of tax reduction have 
argued that, lower levies would 
balloon (he federal deficit. On this 
point Hdler said the choice was 
further deficits with a weak econ-
omy or tax reduction with some 
temporary deficits and a.-'Sro'i'tog 
expanding economy.

“ For 6(4 years this economy 
has been, operating below, consid-
erably below its potential,”  he 
said. “ The tax system keeps pull-

a total amount to permit the prod-
ucts of industry and agriculture to 
be sold at full employment leV- 
els.”

Heller said . the econom y, was 
capable of producing $30 billion to 
$40 billion ipore  ̂ in gpo<}s and 
services withdut strain. This, plus 
full employment, i^ul.d produce 
some $6 billion more in taxes, he 
said.

.The state of the nation’s econ-
omy was the subject also of a 
yearend statement Saturday by 
Secretary of- Commerce Luther 
H. Hodges.

Economic activity has achieved 
record levels, he said,- and the 
economy is basically soimd. But, 
he added, .the rate of forward 
movement in repent months was 
slowing down.

The pace of progress next year 
will b *  slower than In 1962, 
Bodges said, "and  at a level well 
below full employment of the na-
tion’s  economic resources.”

A tax cut^s imperative, Hodges 
said, to expand consumer buytog 
power still further and to in-
crease the incentive for business 
to invest in new and more mod 
ern plant and equipment, and in 
Iriventories.

Worst Snow 
In Decade 
Hits Maine

By THE AS îOCIATED PRESS 
Winter unleasehed its futy 

on the eastern section erf the .  
nation in the last hours o f tiie 
year. Below-zero tonpera- 
tures were reported today in 
many spots. Hijfh velocity 
winds tore down power lines, 
may have swept a youth o ff a 
ferryboat to apparent death, 
and overturned a motorboat 
whose operator drowned.

The powerful gusts also rapped 
off a movie house roof, toj^latl 
a huge construction, crane and 
literally blew a river from tta 
bed, stranding numerous boata.

The wintry blast alao brougtat 
fresh accumulations of snow kt 
some places.

Bangor, Maine, had at least 21 
inches of new snow on t<^ ot the 
16 inches - previously fallen. Htort* 
ing winds, piled up drifts as fcig*» 
as 20 feet. The stete’s third lazR. 
eat city, population 60,01)0, woa 
“ Just about paralyzed,”  accord* 
ing to one newsman.

Ttie Bangor Dally News fSUad 
to publish its morning paper to-
day, for the first time since UM.

’Die'’ Maine blizzard, termed flie 
worst in a decade, also forced 
closing of Bangor movie hoaaes 
for tiub'first time in memory and 
stranded some 2,000 penKHte in 
buses- and cars hrougtanit toe

Maine’s Gov, John H. Reed ato 
Pm Jm  to citizaas to take lii i p  
refugees. J -

The 4,lk)0 persons in TJwenfci, . 
Maine, some 40 miles north ot 
Bangor, were reported Isolatod 
with no power and all roads 
blocked.

Maryland recorded three dsaths 
in sledding accidents—a' boy and 
a girl whose sleds were s tn i^  by  ̂
cars and a boy whose sled ca-
reened into a tree.

Six Boy Scouts were 
several hours- In a car stuck in 
a snow drift in Washington Ooun* 
ty. Pa., before highway crews 
freed them.

T h e New York Central and Now 
Haven railroads said the sevaca 
cold knocked out 'signal aystoiBa 
at many points along thMr main 
lines in the Northeast. TMtaw 
wei delayed up to three bonra.

New York pity experienead 4* .,  
degree temperatures today, equal-
ling the year’s lowest raadiiig-

The mercury fell below aaco 
elsewhere. Including low raadhigB 
Sunday night of -11 at Maaaana. 
N .y .; -13 at Montpelier, V t j  -4 

brd, Conn.; -6 at Worceat- 
from -20 at tiie Adhun- 

luntaih communltlea of 
For^e, Boon'viUe and tog  

Moose In upstate New Ypnf, and 
p Mt.-38 atop 

Hampshire’s

Senate Probers Gather 
Data on Drug Traffic

Washington (AP) — Senate in-*adequacy of existing laib to deal
vestigators are repprted assem 
bllng evidence for a massive ex-
amination of the illicit drug traf-
fic touching “ more or less every 
major city in the United States.”  
" '^ e  Senate Investigations sub-

committee has worked with Inter-
pol, the international police agen-
cy, and various foreign govern-
ments In preparing for the In- 
'vestlgatlon.

Chairman. John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark. plans an early m eeting'of 
the subcommittee to request ^  
official gp-ahead for the start of 
hearings, and to chart a tentative 
schedule for other major inves-
tigations In the works. -

One of these, still in prelimln- 
akey. stages, will deal with gam-
bling on college and - professional 
sports events 'and alleged' efforts 
by gamblers to corrupt athletes.,

Jerome Alderpuui,. aubcommit- 
tM eounael, told reporters the 
drug bearings would explore the

with the traffic in narcotic drugs.
“ It will touch, more or less, 

every major city in the United 
States,’ ’ be said.

McClellan and Adlenhan said 
the inquiry would be a major ef-
fort to chart the flow of narcotics 

.from sources in Asia, Europe and 
Latin America to «the United 
States.

 Little has been learned of the 
subcommittee's investigations of 
gambling on sports, a field that 
It has explored previously. It is 
known, however, that the subcoin- 
mittee has used Its authority to. 
sift through the income tax re-
turns of gamblers and others-

The su&ommlttee also has two 
other - Investigations in prelimina-
ry sta^s. In 6ne ot these Adler- 
nnijan’s staff la checking into the 
Pentagon’s handling of the award 
ot a contract for the desifn anda ^

(Oontoiaed ea Page Twa)

VAflhilurton 
W)ilto Mount-

(Contliuied on Paita Sevca)

Bulletins
Called from AP W ins

f i s h e r m e n  r e s c u e d
GLOUCESTER, Maas; ( ^ ) —  

Coast Guard rescue erewa oeAei 
howling Winds and belsw n an  
temperatures early today to 
bring ashore eight men atmwi 
ed on boonl a ftslttag  vessel 
aground near tiie entraaea to 
Gloucester’s inner hariMr. AR 
eight flsherinen, crewmen aa - 
tKHtfd the'70-foot dragger, n str  
D, were reported In good condl 
tioo- Two Const Gnardmen were 
taken to Addison Gilbert Bee . 
pttol suffering trostbito.

BOSTON C)DtL STRANiHJBD
BOSTON (A P )-:-A  girt itrtag 

alone in a Back Bay aportnand 
was found appaienUy atrangiad 
today —  seMnhigly the eighth 
victim in a series ot Bsitaa 
area strangUngs e f WMMia 
daMimr back to last Jo b s . Hso bI- 
Mde 'detectives who to  aa 
apartment boose at 5:10 Park 
Dr., opposite a  Boston Uatteisl 
ty dormitory, IdfatlSed toe vto- 
tim as Patricia Bissette, IS. .A  
medical examiner’s lepert la 
awaited on the cauae a# death.

CUMBERS BEACH PLANE
BASYIA. Coraloa (AP) Mw  

tain cUinben reaeiied toe meek- 
age of a French alritoef today, 
and reported none toe 25 
 ona aboard surw 'sd. Heavy 
shows delayed the reaette taana 
The four-engine plane eraohad 
Saturday on a flight from Baotla   
to Ajaccio. It was canytog Han- 
tia basketball ptayers and tortr

SIX, DIE IN R i m  
SUPERIOR. Mont (AP) —  A 

bns and a truck collided to woat- 
» ern Montana before town today 

toe . boa

at least
a dark FMd RIvor, U M lf 
Mt rtx petvnaa ;Plnd 
toe baa waa a a i'iyRiiidl
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“ T R e  w a y

X i  H E A R D  I T ”  •
'  by Jo h n  G r u b e r

■ k

I  }ust have to shout, “ I>told you 
■o,”  but actually I  really cannot 
take credit as a prophet My fore-
cast should have been obvious to 
the dullMt; I  simply had the op-
portunity, tp m ake'it public.

^On March 20, 1961, 1 wrote in 
this column, "Someday you may 
he Able to go anywhere and say, 
T m  from Connecticut; you know 
—  where Gianna d’Angelo c o m e s  
from.’ And they will know.”

A t that time ehe had yet to sing 
at the Metropolitan. Saturday 
ni^ht, less, than two years later, 
she:was given a brand new produc-
tion there, of an opera the Met had 
never before' produced.' This puts 
her at the top of the heap. Only 
stars of the caliber of Tebaldi, 
Callas, and so on, get new produc-
tions at the old establishment on 
Broadway.

Elsewhere in today's Heradd,. 
you’ll find my review of the pro-
duction, But here I  just want to 
talk about Gianna. Lake all Con-
necticut, I ’m extremely happy for' 
her; and like all Connecticut, I  
take a vicarious pride that our 
state has a great artist of such 
International stature.
. What makes her success ail the 
more astounding is the fact that 
she accomplished it solely on ' her 
own merit. Usually it takes 
strong backing ahd a big pocket- 
book, no matter how great your 
talent. Callas, for,' example, had 
Meneghini’s money behind her. In 
her turn, she' sponsored Suther-
land, and there was .i^enty of 
money behind this c i i^ r ,  too. 
Giana d’Angelo made it  on her 
own.

The Met must have been con-
vinced o f her greatness long be-
fore Saturday night I t  Is no 
slight undertaking to mount an 
opera from scratch. Cps^ are 
enormous, and only a star'of first 
magnitude warrants the gtunble. 
The Met gambled on Miss ’(TAn-
gelo with success.

Although the opera is now 50 
years old, the old Broadway insti-
tution had never produced "A ri-
adne auf Naxos.” Admittedly, it 
is an odd opera,^with a confused 
plot that was very likely to be 
successful with casual opera-go-
ers, such aa Americans really are. 
But another good reason for peg- 
lecting the work is that it is al-
most impossible to cast Zerbl- 
netta.”

This has lortg ■ been known as 
the most taxing coloratura role 
ever written. Technically, it is al-
most impossible for the human

F
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^voice, and it also presenlx prob' 
lems of understandinjg and inter-
pretation. *•

Strauss was a German, *Sof 
20urse, and he wrote like a Ger '̂ 
man. But the part of "ZerhShetta 
la .from the "Commedia dell’ arte," 
where she is almost a stock’ sou- 
brette. German and Italian ideas 
of both humor and singing are, 
however, vastly different.

Vocally the score requires the 
extreme flexibility of Italian colo-
ratura. ’Thus it might seem at 
first glance an Italian should sing 
the role But the Italians just fail 
to understand Strauss. (Just at-
tend a performance of "Rosenka- 
valler” at La Scala, for proof,) 
Even Toscanini used vto botch 
Strauss badly.

'Knowing this, you might try 
casting Zerbinetta with a German 
singter. But German methods of 
voice production are inimica] to 
the deft vocal line. In rtiort, the 
Germans cam’t sing it and the Ital-
ians don’t understand it. To her 
credit, Gianna d’Angelo sang the 
role to perfection, and seemec to 
understand a good deal o f  Strauss 
humor. ■

She has an absolutely terrific 
command of Italian vocal pyror 
techniques, by tnaining, and by gift 
o f G<?d. Moreover she hhs sung 
widely in Genmany and must have 
albsorbed some appreciation of 
Strauss in the opera houses there. 
O ff hand Td say she Is probably 
the greatest Zerbinetta pnging to-

In view of the cdmplexitiqs of 
the role, only German criticism is 
really valid, for in America we are 
too unfamiliar with this part to 
judge a perforpiance wdth great 
accurate. Mias d’Angelo sang this 
role in Wiesbaden at the Intema- 
tiooal May Festival, this year. A t 
that time W illy Gottlg, w^riting in 
“Opemwelt”  hM  this to say about 
her nerformance

"She dominated the part with 
absolute security, sang the throat- 
breaking coloratura of the fear-
some arias wdth_ brilliant technique 
and inner niurtcality, land more-
over she managed to appear sweet 
and simple while. accomplirtUng 
the feat.”  /

I ’m sure thpre’s little sense in 
wishing Miss, d’Angelo a Happy 
New Year. She must be very happy 
silready. One thing must have 
jnaiTed that happiness, however. 
The newspapers are still blacked 
out In New York, ^ d  in conse-
quence she received no reviews in 
the metropolitan-i dailies for her 
performance of a brand new oper-
atic role at the Met.

She has other performances to 
efing, of course; the next one is 
’Thunsday. So slie’ll probably get 
her reviews in time, but they 
would have been so much nicer 
following the first production!

On ithe other hand, I  .have no 
doubt that many of you have not 
been quite so success^ this past 
year as has Miss d’Angelo. and to 
you I  send my very best wishes 
for a happy and prosperous New 
Year.

CASH SAVINGS
I'P TO

3 rhK

C O O P E R A T I V E
on. eoTH'ANV

;3i.-> nuo.tn  s t k k i -.t
TKI.. m i I

OUR BILLIARD ROOM
NOW OPEN
Step In Soon For 

Pleasant Relaxatfam-^

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GRKN

. 654 CENTER STREET

Dear friends,*,

A  funeral is too expensive if it creates a 
hftfdship for the bereaved family.

Again let us say, “You do not have td spend 
beyond your means to have a fitting tribute 
to a loved one.”

At the QUISH FUNERAL HOME you de-
termine how much you wish to spend. Qual-
ity of service remains constant no matter 
how muclf you pay fop-^ funeral.

Sincerely, ,

' .
liam Q uislt f u n e r a l  eJCome. ̂ nc.

2 2 5  M A IN  STREET or
\ .

MANCHESTER. CO NNECTICU T

Miss d^Angeto 
Stars ivL Role 
Of Zerbinetta

By JOHN GRUBER
Gianna d’Angelo, Hartford bom 

and Bristol bred, -scored another 
success lit her operatic career Sat-
urday night at New York’s “ Met” 
when she-sang the role'of Zerbin-
etta in “ Ariadne auf riaxos” by 
iStrauM, for the first time in the 
history,of that venerable institu-
tion. ,,

At one point in the performance 
the show had to be stopped for 

'sM r three minutes while the
audience cheered, stamped, and
gendnUy went wild for her big 
scene ^ a t  begins, “ Grossmaech- 
tige Prink^sin.”  Leonie Rysamek, 
singing as pdma donna in the 
title role, had'-.prevloualy stopped 
the show a few Tpoments before 
with her>.rformanj;« of “ Es giebt 
ein Reich,”  biit her d^onstraW n 
had lasted only sixty seqonds^r 
so. \

The opera is now 50 year^spld 
and Miss Rysanek had been ch( 
en laat.October tp sing the SOUi 
anniversary festival performance 
at Stuttgart, so she represents 
about the bMt In the business for 
Strauss. But the Connecticut 
coloratura took the' honors for 
spontaneous audience approval.

M i s s  d’Angelo demonstrated 
fluency o f the highest order and 
pitch o f imbelieveable accuracy in 
singing the role, which is unques-
tionably the most difficult ever 
written. The beginning of the par-
ticular scene that caused the tu-
mult is difficult enough, but be-
ginning with the words "So war 
es mlt Pagllazao,”  Strauss lost all 
touch virith reality in writing the 
remainder.

A t the same point. Miss d’An-
gelo kwt touch ^ th  her competi-
tion In the coloraitura field, leaving 
them far behind, 4o faT as brilliant 
technique and blazing -virtuosy-y 
were concerned. I  have heard big-
ger voices, but I  have yet to hear 
one which' displays greater agllityi' 
or more ph^omlnal control. Nor 
does she seem to strain in the 
slightest pyer passages that make 
the listener hhudder at the -vocal 
dangers, yet shl-ver with delight

iOss Rysanek did a remarkably 
fine Job as -weU. Her strong, yet 
rounded upper notes are a Jpy to 
hear, and her middle and lower 
registers 'are both dramatic and 
rich -with color.

-The tenor of the production was 
Jesg Thomas^ fiew to the Met .this 
year but already well-known in 
Germany for ’his ’Wagnerian per-
formances. Judging by Ws rtnging 
In "Ariadne,” we no-w have a tenor 
who can' revive Interest in the 
great Wagnerian, roles. Mr.. Thom-
as is built like a heTo, and he sang 
the Strauss music, which is very 
companaUe to Wagnerian roles, 
-with ease euid understanding.

The oipera as presented by tlie 
Met Saturday evening, was not fin 
unqualified success. Further fa-
miliarity -with it may lead to 
greater understanding on the part 
of audiences and likewiro on .the 
part o f Carl Epert, who staged the 
work. The prologue was almost 
dreary in histronlc pace. There 
was manifest effort to make It 
pretty, but too little attention to 
making it  understandable.

Admittadly,\the plot is complex. 
For this reason, Karl Boehm, the 
conductor, decreed the prolougue 
Should be sung In English, in order 
to acquaint strangers with the sit-
uation. The remainder was sung in 
German.'

With this in mind, great effort 
should ha've been expended in mak-
ing the prologue intelligent and in-
telligible, birt too much effort was 
expended on -visual rather than 
histrionic effect.

Nor -were- the settings and cos-
tumps anything but pretty. Oliver 
Messel di^gned them,' doubtless 
■with authenticity, but with little 
feeling for the qtage of today. 'The 
effects achieved were frequently 
reminiscent of lacy.-valentines and 
picture postcards, from the Gay 
Nineties.

Strauss’ music is more or less 
a miss-mash. Some of it sounds 
Uke Wagner, and more of it  sounds 
like • e x c e r^  from “Rosenka- 
valler,” . particularly the portions 
for concerted female -votoes. A t 
times he managed to get some 
startling fine tonal effects from a 
limited orchestra, and it must be 
added that Mr. Boehm conducted 
-with understanding.

In, general the audience was 
more or leM at a loss o-ver the 
whole thing. Two thiqgs they un-
derstood tijproughly, however. One 
Was the excellence of Miss Rysa-
nek, and the other was the phe- 
nominal talent of Miss d’Angelo.

> than.l

PVobers. Gather  
Drug Traffic Data

(Oontlnned fn m  Page One)

development of the new Air Sy>rce- 
Na-vy TFX fighter plans.

McClellan has announced only 
that his staff was looking into 
reports of inefficiency in hand- 
lii^  the award. ^

'The contract went to the Gen-
eral Dynamics Corp., of San Di-
ego, with Grumjfian Aircraft Co. 
as its associate, over the rival 
bids of several other firms.
- McClellan also has announced 
a preliminary investigation of the 
dock . workers ^ ik e  at Blastem 
and Gulf Coast ports. '

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.nv 

for all areas, except naatemlty 
where they are 2 to 4 pan. .and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and p r iv i^  rooms, 
where they are 2 to 4 pan. and 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s rooitia. No more 
than.two visitors at one time per 

itient. ■ ■

Itobbery Victim 
« Still Waits FBI

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (A P )— 
Pharmacist John. Swtoe heai^ an 
authoritative voice .wbw he an-
swered the telephone' at his, drug 
store;

“ This is an agent of the FBI. 
We have, information that your 
store Is going to be held- up in 
a few minutes. We have the place 
under surveillance and we wilh 
arrest the man as soon as he 
comes out Co-operate with him 
In every way so we can get e-vl* 
dence.’

A shabbily dressed man walked 
in a few minutes later and an-
nounced .that he was staging a 
holdup.

He took $50 and some narcotics 
and calmly walked out.

Swire is stiU waiting for the 
FBI.

PaUento Today: 308
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ron-

ald Belang^.Itock'ville; J a m e s  
Reilly, 100 ETqrmce S t ; Eleanor 
Fournier, 38 Wizard Rd.; Mrs. 
Stephanie Johnson,x 208 Hilliard 
St.; Cheryl LisciottI,'’''^8 Welle 
St.; John Ginglra, ’r^qpttviUe; 
Brian Hyde, South Co-ventrjF; W il-
liam'Gibbs, Rockville; Mrs. '--Jo-
sephine Sullivan, 135 Diane D̂ .-; 
Mtoer Stackpole, 34 Morse Rd.  ̂

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Irma Starkweather, 109 Foster 
St.; Ronald Johnson, 9 Wetherell 
S t ; Robert Fahey, Rockville; A l-
bert Lea Jr., 109 Grandview S t; 
Donald Mayo, Marlborough; Hen-
ry Dick, 21 Stephen St.; Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Kyle, 111 Benton St.; Jo-
seph Genovesl, 587 Center S t; 
Louise R lst Norwich; Mbs. Flor-
ence Rich, Hebron; Mrs. Lillian 
Maloney, WiUimantic; ETiilip Va-
lentine, 197 Vernon S t; T e r y  
Heins, 210 Hollister S t; . Iifiohael 
Pagfini, 174^ Spruce Diane 
Paganl, 174H Spruce S t; Robin 
Jeffers, 52 Linnmore Dr.; Tamllyn 
Wright, 246 Henry S t; R o n a l d  
AgosUnelh, 268 Lake S t; Joseph 
Gambolati, Hebron; Nina Colturl, 
Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: M a r k  
Baer, Rockville;. Howard Iffank, 
Wapping.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr. qnd Mrs. Allan Cone, 118 
Bretton Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Anderson, 106 Spring 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin England, Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Copeto, 69 Ridgewood S t; a 'sen 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Helm, 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wilson, Windsor St.

B IR raS  YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brodeur, 42 Margaret Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Clark, Elling;ton.

DISCHARGEI) ’YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Irene Gardner, -376 Hartford 
Rd.; Leo Rodier, 60 Seaman Cir-
cle; Charles Transue, 51 Green 
Manor Rd.; Kenneth Yeomans, 
399 Woodland S t; Michael Sl- 
briiisz, 98 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Ola 
Thibodeau, 27 Kerry St.; Neal Til-
ing, 153 Porter S t; Raymond 
Johnson, 60 W. • Center St.; 
Charles Ballard, Minneapolis,. 
Minn.; Mrs. Roberta EUlngwood, 
Ftockyllle; Mrs. Mhdeline Griffin, 
Wapping; Richard Gworek, 86 
Vernon St.; Douglas Gordon, An-
dover; 'Robert TTiompson, Rock-
ville; Bryce Hunt, 61. Overland 
St.; Catherine Flaherty, Coven-
try; Bernice Olbert, 98 'Wdbd- 
brldge St.; Anne Strano, Rich-
mond HIU, N. Y.; Mrs. ■ Marion 
Chapin, 57 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Marie McCarthy, 133 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Helen Matte. I l l  E. 
Middle Tpke.; Scott Johnson, 90 
Conway Rd.; Thomas Kauffman, 
34 CourUand S t; Wimain 
Karszes, 216 Highland S t ; Gerald 
Mull, Glffltonbury; Victor Gei-
ger, 516 Gardner S t; Mrs. Vli^ 
ginia Hillnski and son, 114 BTor- 
ence St.; Mrs: Carmella Brenn6fl< 
43 Wadsworth S t; Mrs. Dorothy 
Lockwood, Wappinig.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Walter Fleming, 34 Jensen S t; 
Mrs: Lillian Hicklng, 138 W. Cen-
ter St.; Mrs. Emma Wellman, 24 
S t  John St.; Edwin H. Carlson 
Jr., 55 Fairfield S t; Judy Peter-
sen, 157 Tanner S t; Robert Ui>- 
ton, 124 Hawttome S t ; Harry 
Doering, 104 Pine .S t ;  Lois 
Warner, Hebron; Gregory Frel-. 
man, 9 Trotter St,;< Mrs. Mary 
TTaygis, 16 Sherwood Circle; 
John Sakn, Rockville; Mrs. Mar-
got Kelly, East Hartford; Marilyn 
Rose, Bcdton; Roeeaim Kellner, 
Rockville; Mrf. RuHi IQssman, 
Lebanon; Susan Ducharm, Vernon; 
Lawrence Krajewski, 80' Birch 
S t; Mrs."Barbara Harrison, 166 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Jane Hoiaing- 
■toh, Vernon; John Hayes, Vernon; 
Curtis Walker, 114 I^ s jie c t S t; 
Mrs. Sylvia Porter and Son, .Glas-
tonbury; Hrs. Agnes WiUlama 
and son, 162 Spencer S t; Mrs. 
Elather Barry and daughter, 
Thompsonvllle; .Mrs. Dorothy 
Grlllo and son. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Lorraine Botieron and 
daughter, 76 FiiUey St.; Mrs. 
Joanne Roy and aon, Glastcmhury; 
Mrs.' Lydia Martenaon and son. 
East Hampton; Mrs. Mary Og-
den and daughter, 137 Branford 
S t ; Mrs. Helene Phillips a i^  
daughter, Bast Hartford; - Mrs. 
Marjory Pavelack -and daugh-
ter, 29 Elro S t

iv*.-- <•

H ansen’s F e ted on 40 t h  A n n ive rsa ry
Mr. and Mrs. Miltoii G. Kuisen,' 

45 Strong St, were gueata o f hon-
or Saturday at a reception oele- 
bniiting their 40th wedding annl- 
-verfiary. About 50 relatives and 
friends gathered at the home of 
thedr son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John I t  Hansen, 124 Ox-
ford S t

The couple have resided in Mim- 
cheater elnoe 1937, and are mem-
bers of Second Oongregaittonal 
Church. ,

Mrs. Hansen, the formw Mhr- 
jorie W. Jamee, was employed at 
Phoenix Mutual l i f e  Insurance

OOo., RDairtfbrd, for many yeaiv, and 
unttt i^oently was a secre- 
ta iy  in Mandirater. During W wld 
Wbr n  she served aa a Nurse’s 
Aide at Manchester Mentcrtel Hios- 
pitaL

Hansen rsUnad last Maixdi after 
more than 20 years at P r ^ t  and 
Whitney, dtvMcn of United A ir-
craft Oorp., East Hortfbpd. Hta 
civic and social activities kvohide 
Civil Defense, Boy Scouts, Ameri 
can Legion, Odd Fellows and A i ^  
lliary Police, in -whldi he served 
as captain In 1957. Hte hobbies 
are camping, fishing abd photog-
raphy. (Herald photo by Satemis,)

Town Defendant 
jLn Damage Qaim

Storm weter, Improperly drained 
from town-owned property, la al-
leged by two Manchester residents 
to have caused damage totaling 
$1,200 to property stored In a 
n^hboring basement "

Samuel Ytdea and William Ma- 
tushak. claim that 4helr property, 
stored in the basement of an apart-
ment . building at 91-93 Florence 
St, was fouM damaged by water 
seepage in January 1962.

Yules, who owns the building, 
says water that coUeoted on hk 
property and leiaked into the base-
ment caused structural weakening 
of the building end damaged 
stoied food, leather goods, and the 
building’s heating system. He ,1s 
asking $850 to cover damages.'

MAtuShak a l l ie s  tha water 
damaged electrical equipment and 
tools he had stored in the base-
ment, and is asking $350 to cover 
damages.

Plaintiffs are being ’ represented 
by the firm o f Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp and Jacobs.

W hea t U sed i t i P a p e r
LONGVIEW, Wash.— ScienUsts 

have developed ways of incorporat-
ing considerable amounts of ground 
wheat wheat flour, and cereal 
starch with wood pulp in making 
paper tor industrial uses.

Fire Routs Singer, 
Destroys Her Home

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — 
Singer Brenda Lee and members 
of her family were routed from 
her $24,250 home early today by 
a  -fast spreading fire that d»-. 
stroyed the interior of the rest 
dence.

The blaze sterfed in a rear bed-
room while ‘the family was watch-
ing a late television show. Miss 
Lee smelled the smoke and alert 
ed the others.

After the fiunlly stepped outside 
In 20-degree temperatures, the 18- 
year-old singer, barefooted and 
wearing a house robe, searched 
tearfully for 'one of her four 
poodles, missing in the blase. »
. Firemen said the fire was start 
ed by an elecM c^ appliance.

STARTS TONIGHT! 
"GIGOT" 8 PJtt.

<̂ S00 SPARTANS”  ft-9:45

'  •  BCATYNEE TODAY •  
All Color

"LEGEND I "5 Weeks la  
OF LOBO” I A BaUooD” 

S:20 I 1:80

Use thread one shade darker
than the cloth on which you are 
sewing.

shy/a n n
RESTAURANT

14 Depot Square, Mancbeeter

"Open House"
Mon., Dec. Slat From 9 PA L  to 8 *

•» i  I •

Noisemakers e F h v ^  •  No Minimum, No Oo^ert

Complete Mena Phu Hot Pizzas . . .  ,

JACK DONZE Io n  PIANO  
JOE LEONE ON BASS 

‘ '  JOE AM AIO ON I »U M S
‘‘JOE AMAIO TRIO”

G A L A  TIM E F O R A LL  

FRO M

10 P . M .10 3 A .M .
, •  CONTINUOUS BUFFET SERVED 

•  FAVORS •ORCHESTRA 
  FLOOR M O W   

ONLY $4.00 PER PERSON
FEATURINO THE^

TWO W HITE  FLASHES—"A R T  and BARS”  .
Any Reservation Of 20 Or Morty ’ 

Reserve Our Private Room!
PHONE MI $-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

(O jo ln u L RESTAURANT
1 WALNUT ST, MANCHESTER— lin 3-4628

Gala
New Year’s Eve Party

GIVE N  BY M ARLYN  CATERERS^

Dae. n , 1962, Fimi  » P.M. to i L m;
AT THE STATC ARMORY
$80 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

FMrt«riR9 R U SSE U  F A RR A R B A N D '
Can 246-1834; 524.133ir28»-12ill

FOR RESERVATIONS

Tickets may be 1 
tickets availabl

I at the Armory. Just 52 more

$16.00 A COUPLE INCLUDING-A  
FABULOUS CONTINUOUS JDINNER BUFFET!

SheinwolH on Brid g e
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER,'CONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER II, 196t

TO CONTRfM. TRUMPS 
DRAW TWO ROUNDS 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
'When you’re to t'oop oon-

txol of a  hand you must usually 
draw exactly two rounds of 
ttumpa. It isn't always necessary 
to win those two tricks; you can 
draw a round of trumps on a 
trick won by an opponent.

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead — King of Dia-

monds. . -
When Hairy Fishbtin, famous 

New York expert, played j t̂hls 
hand Bome years ago he flinched 
upon seeing the dummy. He had 
expected more than one king. And 
the trump support was pretty 
skimpy too.

Concealing his tremors. Fish-
beta ruffed the opening diamond 
lead and returned a low trump, 
ntis was a key pifiy ta hie cam-
paign to draw Just two rounds of 
trumps. - ■

West won ■with the  ̂eight of
hearts and led another diamond, 
forcing Fishbein to ruff with the 
nine Ol tnimps. Now declarer has 
to knock out the ace of spades, 
and back came a third' diamond.

Flsh))ein ruffed with the ten of 
hearts jand drew a eecond round 
of trumps With the ace. This left 
only two trumps unplayed—West’s 
king and dummy’s fourspot.

Runs Clubs
* Now Fishbein started on the 
clubs. West could ruff whenever 
he pleased, but dummy’s low 
trump.. would then ' control the 
hand. Dummy would make the 
rest of the clubs and South would 
eventually take a spade tricki 

West could get only his other 
trump trick, and the defenders 
took only two trumps and the ace 
of spades.

8<mth loses the cmtract if he 
begins the trumps by cashing the 
ace and then lesuling a low trump. 
Hast wins and returns a diamond, 
making South ruff again. When 
West |;et8 ta with the ace of 
spades he can draw a third round

«i« dtal
Qsst-Wert--------Noarm -•

4  6 2 
W 4  3 2 

- 4  Jo» 4
______  ♦ E 1 0 R R 4
W IS T  ,^EA*r
A  A  J 16 7 - ^ 9  5
W K  1 •  W Q  7
C A K 6 5 2  0  0 1 0  9 7 3
A S  «  T C  $ 2
” SOUTH

A  K  O R  4 3
W A  10 9 6 5
O Mo m

2 O Fms Fa
F>M Fm 3 <
4 0  4 9  Fa
DouUo AU Fm

of tramps, j ^ ^ e  hand blows 
up.

Dally Quffltlon
Dealer bids one club, and you 

are next, holding: Spades, A-J-10- 
7; Hearts, K-J-8; Diamonds, A- 
K-6-S-2; aubs, 5.^

What do you say?
Answer: Double. This takeout 

double asks your partner to bid 
his longest suit eveh though he 
may have a very.wMk hand. You 
promise good sup^rt for any ’suit 
he names.

For Sheinwold’s 36 - page book-
let; “ A pocket’ Guide to Rrldge," 
send 60 cents' ta' Bridge Book,' 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, 
N.Y.

PAGE^ TH BBE

T "

Starts Tonight thru Saturday 
"TH E H APPY  n C T U M P ’

, Jackie Gleason in  ̂
"GIGOT”  (In Color)

6:20l-10:00
plus Richard Egui hs 

"SOO.SPARTANer. 
\8;10

PINE STREET
A N D

HARTFCm ROAD
M A N C H ES T ER . . .

KING’S
APPLIANCE DEPT.

PINE STREET and H ARTFORD RO A D

1̂0 Down Delivers

m

 w

OPEN TUESDAY 
1 to 6 P.

*

Wcstiiifirliouse 19” Portable . . . . . . . .  .$149
Admiral.23” Console................ ••••.$198
Motorola 23” Console ...................... $209
Emerson 2.3” Console ...................... $228
Phiko 23” Console ........................... $239
Zenith 23” Console ...................... •.$248
Olympic 23” TV, Radio, Phono . . . . .  .$279

STEREO HI-FI

E N JO Y
Y O U R N E W Y f A R 'S  
DIN NER A t  the V ary 

Popular W alnu t 
Restauran t

i '

Dinner Being 
Served 4 :30 to 10 F . M .

CHOICE MENU pins LEG AL BEVERAGE6

U^jcdnjuL RESTAURANT
1 W ALN U 'r ST., MANCHESTER — M I 8-462S

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

l - l i  d  = 1
T0M6HT AND

Tomorrow

^ A GRAND HOLIDAY SHOW t
T O N IG H T C O M E E A RLY ST A Y TILL M ID N IG H T-

T E N N B S 8 EE W IL U A M 8 *  G REA T F IRST  C O M E D Y !

RiwciosA’I M ’Hû TbN.

FLUS 'THIS CO-HIT SHOWN A T  5:15 and 8:W

L o v e  in a l a n d  w h e re  the l a w e n ds . . .

» » the Savage Guns
’ il'ifj ] m ■ k\\\Nicoi -P;coiiii.4 Rii:ii

TOMORKOW OONT1NUOU8 FROM t  PM .

•  ST ARTS W ED N ESD A Y §
• SA N DRA DEE-B O BBY D ARIN  
" in  " IF  A  M A N A N SW ERS "

p lu  "STAGECOACH TO DANCER’S ROCK”

S tO M A C O ^JJ  

$eotton
orinn «nd * ' -

■f

^ ^ U W O U S L Y  DETAILBO!

i,,.f;^W >IGANSand.
PULLOVER SWEATERS

Heavy bolJdeê  $ 0 . 0 0

S-T-R-E,f.C.H SLACKS ~
_ Wool aog Beteica 
•tovfecli aloeks that wfli 
move wMh yoo|

EVERYTHING FIRST QUALITY

LA DIES'b l o u s e s
AND

ROLL-UP s l e e v e s  and 
LONG s l e e v e  s h i r t s

Wash and wear cottons. New-
est collar styles. Crisp solids 
and prints. In sizes 32 to 38.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
BOYS'and GIRLl

2-Pc. SNOWSUITS

• • " • " M e o n u a i o H a

shir ts
c Z en ith Wafaint Console . . . .

Sylvania 4 Speaker Console . 
RCA S Speaker Consde . . . .  
Phileo AM-FM Radio . . . . . .
Gnmdie AM-FM SW'̂  Phono 
Cohimbia 50 Watt 6 Speaker

SI 59 
21178 
! 1189 
! ;198 
I ;198 
$229

, \ -

M IN 'S LA M IH A T W  FO A M  M MID

upper troat, 
>ii!ok«t wMh

I v  and

K '

SPECIAL

.00
FISH  FRY

iJdJL Y O U  C A N  EA T)

Frie d Fish Lemon W edge
French Frie d  Po ta toes Co lesla w

Froshly Bokod Rolls and Bu tler

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Girls' eotton poplin shell with orion pile, trim on hood.
V "

Boys’ quilt bned poplin shell with elastic wristlets and anklets. 
Knit e^ars, with rip-off hoods.

\

>'%1

BEHER QUALITY COSTS LESS
B O YS' and G IRLS' FIRST Q U A LITY

PULL-ON
BOOTS

h' f ^
' f r W

^*«»oor
!?®ar.
**»hnel

e r ' rbe^''

C O SS A C K  M O p « . S B ^ Norgre W ringer................   .^....$89
Easy Spinner  .............................$ 1  § 8
Hotppint Automatic ...........S I59
Kelvinator Automatic....... . .$168
Westinghouse Automatic....... .......... !i169

T

G iR L r

StAeKS
$1.34

I v fi Made in U. 8. A.

Y

Henuel ihi. 
2 5 ‘ ,5 5 ?  8<X«d.

E N JO Y O N E ^  O UR D ELICIO U S

COCKTAILS SA^M FYING

U O W A R D jO U n tG flS
On ToDand Turnpike 

^  Mile Off Oakland St.

/ Y

Tiandmark for Hungry

$ 2 9 9

8 8 ^

Famous American boots in brown, red or white. Sturdy, long 
wearing and perfect fitting. All sizes 7 to 3. ^

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 TO 10
GEN UIN E G O O D YE A R W ELT N A VY STYLE, LEA T H ER

MEN’S SH O ES

Wo-

fO Y $ *  O R i - P * * .

SLIP-OH
C W 0 I6 W  S K th T lW

WestinghooBe 10 Cu. F t . .........: . . . .
Kelvinator 12 Cu. Ft. ............
Hotpoint. 12 Cu. Ft........: .... ............
Fri^daire 14 Cu.- Ft.
NoiYe “Frost-Free” ................ .
Kelvinator “Foodarama” .......... .
H otgo inC JVeezerj_^ )jgrig l]^^

Sizes 6'/i to 12. Famous shoes 
that are outstanding for com- 

, fort, . good. looks and long ’ 
Woor. Sturdy leather nppeta 
a>d hMig weoitag wdea and

ALL ARE FIRST QUALITY!

WM*
dholee f O t t ^

O THERS
f o r  3 .00

m i

It--

n r  lA .

« r ^ * » N e 5 i n , ,

Bengal 20” Apartment, Gas . . . . . . . . . . .$79,
Bengal 30” Gas ............... .. . . . . . , $ 1 2 8
.Tappan 30” Gas .......... ........... >169
Bengal “Heat and Cook” . . . . . . . . .  I .S I  8 8
Westinghouse 20” Electric..........
Frigidaire.. 30” Electric 4 .|. .J |1
Hotpoint X Oven Electric ......... .........!

$10 Down Deliven \
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N O R M A N 'S IN M A N C H ESTER

V ,.

36-Inch Large Size
G A S  . 

R A N G E  '
Poreriain Oven 

and Broiler

. G-E DISHWASHERS
p r im  PorteUe TOUR OTOIOE
S-Oyrie •  ITo 
Wirings or Plumbing I 
Needed. ,

BED and b ed d in g  BABGAINS

199 FOREST ST.. CORNER PINE— MANCHESTER

' Boilt>la Uader- 
eoimter Front 
I/oadtng, nuriuawaT 
Dralo.

23”1IAH06ANY or WALNUT
CONSOLE 
TV IIHF-VHF 

(N o t*  
toltle 
BHidel 

wftli Imae) >

MULTI-SPEAKER 4-SPEEU

STEREO $, 
CONSOLETTE !
With Aetomsllo Cliiaoger.'

YOUR CHO ICE
“  G.E., FR10I%UKE, KBLVINATOR,

RCA, WHIRLPOOL, KENMORE

Automatic Clothes

WASHERS d

NO MONEY DOW N 3 YEARS TO PA Y 4

ALL DISPLAY^MODELS
FAMOUS MAKK

CLOCK and TABLE

’/ 3  O F F
NOTE THESE EXAMPLES: 

WES'nNGHOUSE MOTOROLA 
CLOCK RADIO TABLE RADIO 

Itag. $14.$6—
Price $16.07—
NOW $10.97 NOW $9.07

FLOOR SAMPLE CLOSEOUT
25 Pieces. Many Finishes, Styles. 

ZENITH, MOTOROLA, RCA, OJC., 
WESTINGHOUSEi PHILCO, PHONOVOX, 

STROMBERO CARLSON

S ^ 2 5 % » «
AND MORE

Some with AM-FM RadlM 
NOTE THIS EXAMPLE •’ 

STROMBERO CARLSON, 4-Speaker, Maple 
Stereo. Origtaai Discount Price $168—

. NOW $127.

Gas or Electric 
AUT0MAT1G GLOTHES

D R Y E R S  $ Q 7
* targe Capaolty ■

CLEARANCE.. .NEW YEAR’S DAY ONLY

ZENITH, RCA VICTOR 
and WESTINGHOUSE
COLOR $ 4  A  7

WESTimiHOUSE UPRI8HT
FREEZER M  A  T

333 Pound ' : ■  f t A  ■  
Capacity J L  |  ■

3V” 6ENERAL aEUTRIG
r a n g e $ a Q 7

*  Antonmtlo Bamer I ' W V  m
*  Autoiiiatle OVen ■  <
*  Real Deluxe "

BN SCREEN UHF/VHF 
PORTABU ,

YOUR CHO ICE
GJL. KELVHrATQB, HOTPOOrr 

■ind WISIIITOHOUBM

ALL FULLY 
UUARANTEED! 
ALLfERFEOT 
QUALITY-

bluftell
MATTRESSES or BOX SPRINGS

»2a-*33-»38
BCaariva oeleetioa of vnrioiu 
tjTRes Inrinding tameMprlng, 
roam, ooU on criL Extra 
Orav ntedlom llna la fine 
hlfb quaUty ttoUnga In- 
rindlng qnUttngn-

COMPLETE BLUE-BELL 
HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFITS

All Appllaieai, TV, Stereo aid Raillai oa &ite at 

Noimaa’s Appliance Storei 445 Hartford Rdn, MaBeliostor'

OMristn • (
« •
BhM> Bril lm » -  
VHb c  nmUn m  
and box npring 
ofi' leg*. You’d 
•xpoot to kwT 
CM for tbU Bhio 
P*B fin ite  bod.

BIG PRICE CUTS 

. On Group of 

FAMOUS MAKERS t*

MNiRSPRIfiCI
MAHRESSES

orBOXSPRINfiS

Odi lota of aHortofi mab- 
trea*M and box .^rlnK* >b  
varion* ttoking^ XWta sixes. 
QnanUae* limited.

MEET THESE POPUUR WDRC RABIO 
PERSmtAUTIES IN PKISON TUM AY

AT NORMAN’S
WAREHOUSE

See JUm Raynor betu'een 
10:80 AJ«. and 1:00 PJL 
and Ron Landry from 
4:80 P3I. to 7:80 PJH. 
Utey*!! be broadcasting 
on-ttie-soene report* over 
WDRO from ' ware-
house Tuesday (New 
Tear’* Day)l'

RON LANDRY

i i f j io U

JIM RAYNOR

Famous Brands on Sale!
White

* Dixie
*  Sinunon*
*  Lane
*  Sealy
*  Bine Bril 
o Sellng

• Kent OoSey
• Magee
•  Berkline 

, • Bassett
s Basic Witx 
o Strato 

Lounger
• Daystrom

PLUS MANY, BIANY MORE

Kroehler 
Nathan Hale 
Peter James 
Link Taylor 
Hale 
Johnson 
Carper 
American of 
Martinsville

CERTIFIED
$1,000 GUARANTEED 

SAVINGS BOND 
ASSURES YOU THAT NORMAN'S 

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
We herebv pledge the aggregate sum of One Thousand 

(Sl,000.m)) Dollars to fulfill the following bbUgation: 
That If you can buy these Items forkss, under 

the same conditions of delivery service, 
we will refund the diffejrence between 

our selling price and the price' yon 
could have bought It for, PLUS 
10% OF THE DIFFEBENCE

'«**•*» laniB

I '

r- FROM 
WILBUR 

CROSS 
PARKWAY 

9a.

f r o m HARTFORD
r€, EAST HARTFORD 

riRAHousF

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING

9 X 12 Ft. Linoleum .Rugs. 
Assorted patterns.
Cash and carry.

5-Drawer Chests. 
Just 8 to go.

BEDROOM BUYS Rows and rows that are i/i block long of nothing but Bedroom 
Furniture. The tlnlsh, the style and the make MUST BE HERE 
at tae.Iowest prices you’ve ever seen!

3-PC. MAPLE 
BEDROOM

Includes bookcass 
bed, dresser 
and mirror.

Compare at 0189.96

3-PC. MODERN 
BEDROOM

Consists of dresser, 
mirror and bookcase $  C  Q  
bed.

Compare at $129.96

3-PC. DANISH 
BEDROOM

Has walnut double dresser, 
mirror and $ 0 7
bookcase bed.

Compare at $149.95 '

Odd Dinette Chairs.
Maple, chrome or $ C
bronze.

LIVING ROOMS Choose from our stock of over 200 suites and sectionals — Colonial —  Modem — 
Provincial and lYadlUonal styles in finest decorator covers. Quality has never' 
been exceeded AXTWHXKEl

10-PC. BEDROOM ENSEMBLE
*  Dresser * Mirror • Chest * Bookcase Bed
* Mattress # Spring C  Q
* 2 Pillows • 2 Liamps. I D  O

3.PC. GOLDEN OAK BEDROOM
Double dresser, mirror and $ 1 1 0
j|;uokca8e bed. . I IO

Compare at $169.96

Walnut or Mahogany 
Bookcases. $1 C
24-inch size. ^  I D

2-Pc. CONTEMPORARY 
SUI-TE

Fdlim, Skirted, Decorator J 'T 'T  
npl* /

3-PC. SECTIONAL
Foam, High Pile Fabric. $Q 7  
Superb value.-Sample *^ 7 /

COLONIAL LIVING ROOM
Foam, Skirted, Wing Back $ Q  A  
Sofa and Chair. Sample '* '7 -9

3-PC. SHADED CHARCOAL 
BEDROOM ,1

Double dresser, mirror and $ 1 0 7
bookcase bed. I Z  #

Compare at $168.96

4-PC, GOLDEN OAk BEDROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, mirror, chest $| JCA 
and bookcase bed. I3 V

Compare at $249.60

Plastic Scoop Chairs. C ̂  0 7  
Choice of colors.

Metal Folding Cot Beds $ 1 A  
with Mattresses. '^ 1 7

tig

■ 4-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM

In frultwood. Double dresser, - S 7 7 7  
mirror, chest ajid bed. 'fit /  /  

Compare at $869.95

NATHAN HALE SOLID MAPLE 
BEDROOM

Plastic top dresser, mii^r, $ 7 1 0  
chest and spindle bed. 1 7  

Compare at $849.60

Foam Cushion Hideaway Bed 
yvith .innerspring V l l f i  
Mattress. 110

«

SOLip PENNSYLVANIA CHERRY BASSETT GUNSTOCK WALNUT
BEDROOM BEDROOM . ■ r

Double dresser, mirror, chest $ 7 0 0 4-Pleces! ,t>ouble dresser, . <4% ̂  A Maple Boston Rockers. < 1 7
and cannonball bed. . mirror, chest and bookcase bed. " â Q 7 While they last •

■ y
Compare at $399.96 . Compare at $369.95

•

SOFABED SUITES and CONVERTIBLE ROOM GROUPINGS

4-Pieces! Double dresser,' mirror, 
chest and' bed.

l^mpare at $269.60
$188

Some full; some twin;-some panel, some book-
case styles, All big values. $ 1 A
Assort.ed finishes. T  | U

 ̂ Values to $69.50

Colonial. Recliners. 
Samples. Values to

Big Price 

Reduottons 

On

By-The- • 

Yard

Carpeting

Full Foam Mattress and Bov- 
sgring on Set of Legs. $BA 
Complete

2-PIEGE 
DANtSN 

LIVING ROOM

Including Sofa that opens for 
sleeping and matcning chair

7-PIECE COLONIAL
s o f Ab ed  E n s em b l e

• Sofabed (Oprn to sleep 2)

* Matching Chair A  

e 8 Maple Tables

# 2 Decorator ^  

Lamps

9-PlCGE 
LIVING ROOM 

GROUPING

Sofabed, Chair, 8 Marproof 
Tables, 2 Throw Pillows and 
2 Table Lamps.

______  —

RUGS and C A R P E T S - Your Choice!

^ 8 8
New Year's Day Only— Special Group of 

100% W OOLS — 100% NYLONS —  BLENDS... 

TWISTS — PILES! 9x12,12x12,12x18,12x21

Reg. $588 to $1,398 
COMPLETE

3-Room Outfits
See our wonderful selection of 
8-room home ontfita.. Ready' to 
live In; Slow specially priced.

*288 «, *988-

DINETTE and 
DININGROOMS

You’d think NORMAN’S was selling them 
by the acre instead of by the .set! 6-7-S-9- 
piece- srtsri-all colors, simprs and sizes at 
next to give-away sale prices!"

Formica Top '
Dinette. ^ 3 3
Decorator top with bronze 
tubing. Uurable \1nyl.

6-Pifece Round Eht- CCT Q  
tension Dinette.

'̂ Chrothe or Bronze. Qqan- 
tit}' limited.

8-Plece Family Size 
Extension C A  O  O  O  
Dinettes. ^ G O . O O  
Chrome or bronze. Table 
and 4 Chairs

7-PIece' King Size A  I 
Dlnette.s. - '* ’ 0 7  1
Formica top table and 6 I 
chairs. Compare a t , 
$119.95. . I

9.x 12 Ft. Carpets, with 
built-in -padding. M9.00 9 X 12 F t  Deluxs 

Rug Bads.

,8-Piece Maple Bunk S i t  i t
Bed Outfits. '• 'O O
2 beds, 2 springs, 2 mattresses, 
ladder and ralL

5-Pteca Maple Round
 ̂ $ 7 7

Dinettes. “  •  •
With 4 sturdy Mate’s' 
Chairs.

5-Piece J  A  ̂
Dinette. ' ,
'Sample set- Just 1 only.

62” Sriem-^Maple $ g g

Antlqii^ b r ^ '  hardware.
Compare at $159.60.

Walnut $ 7 7
Buffets /

Values np'to $169.06

AT N ORMAN ’ S W AREH O USE 7 ™ , " M A N C HESTER FREE S IbR A G E

UntH V

9 AM.
TO

110 P.M.I
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'  J>UBLUiHUD BY I'HIk 
HERALD PRINTINO CO. INC. 

13 BiaMlI Streki 
Hancbeater^ Conn. 

THOMAS F  FkRGUSUN 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

Publishers
|\>UBde<l October I. IWI

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, DECEMBER 31,' 1962 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, HA^CUBSTER. CONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1962

Published Every Evening Except 
Sundays and Holidays. Entered at itha 
Post OfTlce at Manchester Conn, as

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

Carrier Hall
One Year ..................... ,.315.60 333.00
Six Months ......................  7.75 11.00
Three Months . . . . . . . . . . .  3.90 S.IO
One M onth ...................... . 1.30 LIS
Weekly .............................  90

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is exclusivelv 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dlsoatcbes credited tb It nr 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

.All nctits of republlcatlon of special— 
dispatches herein a re  also reserved.

Flill service client of N. B. A.
. Ice Inc. ' ■
'x  Publishers Represcntatlvea The 
Jbl|us Hathews Special Acency—New 
York, Chlcaco. Detroit and Boston.
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Verbs For 1963
Another twelve months of ordeal 

and opportunity lie behind Us; im- 
other and another and {mother and 
another lie ahead.

The graver, the hotter the or-
deal. the greater the human feel-
ing that it must mefm something, 
that it must be measurable in 
terms of opportunity, or result.

So 1962, because it was the 
year which included the sudden 
head-on collision of the world’s 
two greatest national forces—a 
collision obviously due to the fact 
that neither was very accurate In 
charting the mental and emotion-
al characteristics of the other 
becomes rated as the year of high-
est dimger of any since. let us say, 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

Russia, doing something we 
really did not expect Russia to be 
doing, was doing .it only because 
Russia miscalculated what our re-
sponse would have to be. We 
thought Russia would be sensible 
enough and careful enough not to 
do one particiiliir kind of thing. 
Russia 4i^ it. Russia thought we 
would be tod busy with elections 
and too easy-going, anyway, to 
make effective objection. But We 
did.

Althoilgh neither of ua. perhaps 
Intended it to ' be ju'st that, this 
turned out to bC nothing less than 
a trial inning in the international 
game of chicken.’ There we were, 
on collision course, imd there, un-
less one of us swerved In time; 
went civilization. One of us mo-
tioned' to the other to swerve,' and 
pass in peace, {md the other did 
•werve, and the ordeal was over, 
except as many of us keep living 
It over and over again in our 
thoughts, in our migbt-haye-heens.
■From these thoughts, flooding 

minds everywhere as .they came 
out of the numbness of., the crisis 
Itself, there came a certain reali-
zation of opportunity {md obliga-
tion. ,

Being that close, and escaping, 
gave us the ’privilege of trying to' 
do something about things before 
we found ourselves playing chick-
en again.

The revelation that one of us 
had C{ired enough about life .to 
sxverve at the last moment, and 
tha t the other of us had then been 
chilized enough not to grimace 
and gloat in {my exploitation of 
nerve triumph, or power show-
down,—this revelation said that 
perhaps some ■■ more reliable and 
continuous restraint of"’'conduct 
might be possible for the two of 
us.

One does not know.
One does not know .-that the

PAGE SiBVEN
.vlduAls Making to raalize. our- 
ilVas, hut as members of a series 

if communities, the smallest of 
\ ^ c h  may be the family, the 
largest the world.

If we think, feel, c{me, choose 
and act, we count.' We count for 
ourselves. We know wh9 .,,we‘ are. 
And we count in our communities, 
from the smallest to the Iimgest. 
And from that It follows tha.t‘’We 
think, a t least, that we have the 
power to move history, instead of 
merely suffering it.

It doesn't really make much 
difference whether we really can 
move history or not. TTie vital 
difference lies in whetker we be-
have {IS if we thought we might. 
If we deny the possibility, we deny 
all dynaunic reason for our own 
existence and functioning. We 
rack up a string of zeroes before 
we have even begun to endure our 
fates. But- if^we affirm' the possi-
bilities that, if we but think, feel, 
care, choose and act, we do count 
for sbmeththg, if we-do decide to 
play the chance that we might be 
able to-jnove history, then we are, 
in that ^inclusive decision, playing 
every last opening we come to, 
and no score can actually go up in 
advance of our own ■ actual play 
and effort.

If 1962 was a year in'which we 
came all too. to the end pf
our world, to the destruction; of 
purselyes as Individuals as well as 
to the di^truction of the whole 
complex oi our civilization, then 
let us, in a very elemental, human, 
and earnest way, sure we live 
in ’ 1963, live it to the highest, In 
Justice to our oiiTt potentialities, 
in fulfilment of our membership in 
the human society, in full explora-
tion of our 'potential power over 
our own history, in recognition of 
the fact that what we fail to be-
gin to, do in our own context and 
in our own power, no one in any 
arena or capacity will ever bring 
to completion or realization.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Churches Usher in New Year^ 
Services Tonight^ Tomorrow

Many Protestant churches
Manchester {md vicinity will usher 
in the Nety Tfear with services to-
night. They include Calvary 
Church, 6:30 p.m.; Church of the 
Nazarene, 11 p.m.; Community
Baptist, 10:45 p.m., watch Night loes wnen we try to face into the,^_

year of 1963 and its session of 
the General Assembly, and decide 
for .ourselves what state issues I “mav be involved P ™’’ Presbyterian,

T^e tK 16 P *«-; Rockville Methodist,.m e  last aession of the General tl ^  n
Assembly was a relatively relaxed 'mrinUv Povlnani
partnership between Democrats
and Republicans in which they Service, and Mary a
developed no great clashes of EP‘8copal, 7 p.m., Evening Pray, 

er. . /
St. John’s Polish National Catlio-

exchansing the tax programs and 7 p m
the bude'et nrnfl'rAmM tch lrh mA f l» Se rvic e a t 7 P*m.

.principle, and cooperated readily 
enough, when the time came, in

the budget programs which made 
adjournment possible.

When it came to the^state c{un- 
paign, both partijsS had to find 
something to fighu over, and one session, through the state cam- 
of the devices they employed was'paign in which the present state 
that of pretending that the course I officers {uid legislators were elect- 
of events In Connecticut, would ed, to the new legislative session 
change if one or the other were now coming up, we detect , no 
selected for future rule. The Re-'groundwork or-preparation or fn- 
publicans pretended that if the cubation of {my great issues, par

in^tlon, will be celebrated New Year’s 
Day with Masses at the following 
Catholic Churches: OiurcTi 6f the 
Assumption, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30; Sacred Heart, Vernon, 8, 
0:80 Mid 11; St. Bartholomew's, 
7, 8 9, 10:16 and 11:16; St. Bern-
ard's, Rockville, 7, 8, 9, 10.and H; 
St. Bridget’s, 7, 8, 9 10 and 11; 
St. Francis of Assisi South Wind-
sor, 7, 8, 9. 10:15 and 11:30; St. 
James’, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11; and 
St. Maurice, Bolton, 8:30, 10 and 
11:30.

St. John's Polish National Catho-. 
lie Church will celebrate Mass at 
8:30 a.m. ' .

Zion Evangelical' L u t h e r a n  
Church will have a New Year's 
Day service a t 10 a.m., and St. 
George's Episcopal Church, Bol

The Feast of the Circumcision of ton, will celebrate Holy Commun- 
Our Lord, a Holy Day of Obllgaljlon at 9 a.m.

Democrats were put back In power 
the state would be run without an 
account book and the Democrats 
pretended that If the Republicans 
were put In office the state would 
•be run without' a heart, and both 
alternated In pretendino- that their 
cooperation {md actual eoual re- 
sponsibtlitv in the 1961 se.ssion had 
never really existed

'cubation of any great issues, 
tisan or non-partisan.

In general, this session, like the 
last one, may be rated one of 
those sessions in which one C(m 
proclaim that the less there is 
done the better it Is for the state. 
Least law can often be best law. 
If the 1861 session.' in addition to
its general inactivity In.rrieasures

__ ____ _ ___ _ .which concerned the whole public,
but we ■will award a special vot- could have been equally neglectful

er's prize to anvbodv who tells »s 
anv great, fundamental, anecific 
issue of princinl<» 'which was in-
volved in the '1962 statff camnai«m. 
It was a camnalim of personalltles. 
of political machines, of strategies 
aimed at some special interest 
groups, {md it was much eWo.

Neither was tha 1961 sassion of 
tha General Assemblv, in which 

•s^a two parties met in the field .of 
ao^ua] lefrislatlve performaane'e, 
rhitiih else.

Look'ng forward, from that la.stf- ■

in the tirea of. those special little 
bills which concerned some private 
or professional ax of some indivi-
dual legislator, it could have 
earned kcclaim as as fine a ses-
sion, in its different way, as the 
famous reform session of 1969, 
which did almost everything.

If there are to be interesting, 
true issues in the 1983 session—{w 
distinguished, letzus" s«y. from 
some temporary false alarih over 
the race track issue—they are 
going to be IssU'es In the procedur-

al and technic(U field, which con-
cern the working and implemen-
tation of principles and institu-
tions already an accepted part of 
Connecticut life rather than the 
adoption of new principles or the 
creation of new institutions.

At the same time, the fact that 
the incoming session does not 
have too much real work It must 
do may heighten Ote opportunity 
for bi-partisan mischief. . Along 
toward adjournmenti one will w{mt 
to look up {ml see if the gold leaf 
is still in place up on the Dome.

Brazil to Make Rubber
RIO DE JANEIRO — Brazil has 

become the ninth non-Communlst 
nation capable of making styrene- 
]putadiene rubber. A 40,000-ton-a^ 
vear plant recently opened near 
Rio.

r
■escape from disaster In the Cuban 
crisis Is re(dly‘7good. news at ail. 
If,: inatead of waking us.' up to 
our opportunities, to our continu- 
llig possession of some choice, it 
merely dulls our senses, so that 
we are likely to accept the inevit-
ability of the next crisis, and our 
own helplessness in it, then the 
history of our time is merely play-
ing with us, conditioning us a lit- 
Ue,

But If we do have choice, if it is 
worth while for us to think, we 
have decision, then it is tVe posi' 
live aspects of our reprieve which 
we should carry, forward into the 
new year, and the years after 
that, ' .

If history Is more than some 
cruel Joke upon us, if it. is some-
thing more than the chance for us 
to' act the noble, .stoic fools as we 

-play out the fleshed puppetVy of 
our own doom, then we ought to 
begin putting a little something 
extra into the better role open to 
us.

To think, to feel, to care, /to 
choose, pa act-'-these are the 
ligationsTind privileges which i 
resent our oj^portimlty to live {m 
individuals. If we do these, yre are 
living people. We become obr- 
■ selves.

If we become ourselves,. i f ' we 
Insist up<m being jieople, then, in-1 
•vltab^, we think, feel, care, | 
chpope u i f  act not merely as In-

They Burned Santa Claus
We think it ought to.̂  be report-

ed, for the comfoi-t and solace of 
those who came through the 
Christm{is syndrome mournfully 
convinced that there was absolute-
ly no help for it, that there was at 
least a token victory recorded over 
the white and red menace, just’a 
day or two before, for most of us, 
the holiday went off as usual.

We believe in the freedom and 
the responsibility of the press, 
but in this Instance we found it 
politic not to* publish the news {is 
soon aa we had it. Each of us has 
the right to feeL as he'-'pleases; 
that gives no license to interfere 
with.„the pleasures or even the 
pains of others; what a group of 
employes of one brokerage fi^m. 
down ih New York City did, just 
before the holiday, was their own 
business, and not entitled to influ-
ence anybody else 'in the holiday 
season, and it is only how, with 
the holiday itself safely past, that 
we go back to our journalistic ob-
ligation to publish an the legiti-
mate news, no m atter how shock- 
ing’

Down in that New York office, 
the., spell was broken. The dear old 
gentleman in the 'red suit and the 
White' whiskers—the sa'me who 
supposedly bears the charmed life 
—"nobody ever shoots S{inta 
Claus”—this same gentleniEm w{is 
successfully burned in effigy.

The particular employes who- 
lit this pilot light had every justi-
fication for- doing so. The world 
In whicli they li'yed had felt less 
speculative th{ui usual in the year 
1962 and had not supported stock 
prlcej’ a t the -appropriate high 
levels amd the. number of transac-' 
tions for brokerage houses to 
make had fallen off and a s . a re-
sult the annual seauwnal bonds to 
which the employes had become 
accustomed was missing, {uTd they 
had a just grudge against every-
body and everything which gave 
them full title to set a match to 
HO,'HO, HO himself.

So they did It, and they got 
away with it, and so far as we 
know' they had just as good a time, 
in the end. as anybody else, the 
only possible difference being that 
they felt dark and lonely imd un-
worthy and empty and forlorn be-
fore inate{id of after the psychic 
zero hour, the night before In-
stead of the night after. We hate 
to admit and publish that aiiy'such 
experience is possible, for we, of 
course, function in the yea 'Virginia 
department of the newspaper.

R-F-TGHIER BI-3SS CO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r
MItcheU
9-7870188 WEST MHIDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OP, FLETCHER

CORNER .DURANT ST.

LA R G E QUARTE RS T O  SERVE YO U R NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND jftEAR PARKINQ

A U T O  G LA SS INSTALLED 
G LA SS FUR NITUR f TO P S ^

MIRRORS (F ire pl ac e ond-Do er) 
PICTURE F R A M IN G (a l l t ^ l  
W IN D O W  and PLATE G L A

\
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M EDICINE C A B IN ETS and S H O W E R D O O R S
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

CfXlSEP SAT. AT 1 P.M,—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

S U C C E S S F O R M ULA

DPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. /  

Acroas From FIrat National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DBY CLEAN 

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2

A ThoOKht for Today 1
Syonaared by the M aiiclieeter 

Council of OhnrehM

Thoughts for the Day -.
In August 1961 Dr. Howell 

Davies said in a Constituting 
prayer. "We come .tp Thee, not to 
direct Thee, but to {iek.,Thee to 
direct ua.” If only ( these lyorde 
could start ail our prayers,/ Too 
often we turn to God to sefK His 
blessing on what we ‘have-decided, 
when the real starting point should 
have been with Him.

Therefore, as we prepare for a 
New Year, may God gnuit that 
we sh{tll come to Him to seek His 
guidance in our lives.

Rev. Roy RoUinaon Hutcheon 
Wapplng Community Church

A fruit jar rubber placed imder 
a food mill’ ■will keep the g;rinder 
from slipping while in use.

m ,

v W - l

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

I l f  A  % J | f i l |  D au D D ■m] f V O  w w l l l  D 6  V p d i

V I I  D a y  T i i e s d a y

m 1S l e w  Y e a r ’ s  D a y
PLENTY OF FRESH FILM IN STOCK

w
POLOROH>—k o d a k —ANSCO-̂ TEOHNICOLOR

u D u . 1

W :  1L E N O X  P H A R M A C Y btb 299 E. CENTER ST.—MI 9-0896

you look forward to the new 
year, we suggest you check with 
u& to be sure your insurance pro-
gram will adequately protect you.' 
Make a note to call us for PER-
SONAL SERVICE.

HAPPY NEW YEAR T O EVERYO NE!

R obeit J..

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M I T H
,  INCORPORATED

963 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-6241 
“INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914"

i y  (Stl-hltlM  w u  (m  <iMf
Dire c t ly , a h e a d a brigh t future looms . . . i n  which v ir tu a l �
ly all burdensome chores wil l-b e e limin a te d , in which more 
will be produc e d with less e f fort , in which all can enjoy 
more o f l if e's good th ings .'

As we seek the formula 
for future happiness, let us 
also direct our efforts toward the' 
greater goal of world peace. May 

' the New Year bring you every 
opportunity'for fulfillment

ESTOW
PHARMACY ■

459 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

The last session of Congress 
made 310 million available for 
projects to find more effective 
ways of dealing with Juvenile 
crime problems.

We* re a» 
as

your
telephone
■urn

cokm etics will be  ta k e n  c a re  of 
Im m ediately  '

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

SMdoriit
PRESCRIPTION PHAKAIACY 

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-U21

ALL YOU 
HAVE TO  DO 
IS DRIVE IT !

W E KEEP TH E � 
WORRIES WHEN 
YOU LEASE YOUR

C O  I V l  E T

MORIARTy BROTHERS
/ . .  Ml 3 .5135

301 C ENTE R ST. A T  R ROAD 'ST.

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

Right into ev ery f a mily circle will come the wond ers oY the , " pushbu t ton ”  

era , w i th all its unpre c e d e nte d opportunit i e s for more enjoym ent , more
' ̂  ii

sel f-ful f i l lment . A  full service financial insfi tuf ion, like ours, can be h e lp-^ 

fui in ih a ny'w a ys in your f a mily's purpose ful planning for this fu ture .

• * . •

H a p p y N e w  Y e a r T o  O n e  a nt i A l l !

- i V  •Ct

AMERICA^LEXE^ESS 
£ r s  CHEUI/t r a v e u Eb s  c h e q u e s M A N C H I S T ^ R ' S

S A V IM G S
l o a m

�L S  S  O  C I  A  T  1 o  N

O t » R I T

I
g l W A W C I A L  I N S T I T U T I O N

1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET

Open Until & P.M. Mendov. Tuesd'ov and F r i d a y ! A JU . to  1* Nooe 
S M .  to 8 P JS .

One Serious Accident

Tpwji Doesn’t Escape 
;e by High Winds

Frigid north winds, which, howled down from Canada early 
yesterday morning in the aftermath of a storm here, brought 
sub-zero temperatures before midnight last night and conr 
tributed 'to one serious motor vehicle accident yesterday af-
ternoon which sent five persons to Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital.

Thre j  of the injured werie admit-
ted and are reported in fair or sat-
isfactory condition today. The crash 
occurred about 4:80 p.m. at 
Camp Meeting Rdi and Carter St.

The accident was one of more 
than «  dozen skidding accidents in- 
vestl^ted  bj police during the 
weekend. Police r e tr ie d  hazar-
dous it>ad conditions still exist due 
to strong winds accompanying the 
cold wave that hamper sanding 
operations and blow sand right off 
the roadways. No injuries nor ar-
rests but seme minor vehicular 
damage was reported in the other 
accidents.

Police received numerous com-
plaints of trees and branches being 
blown down, and a large window 
was blown out at Stein’s Bootery.at 
the Parkade.

Roland AgosUnelli, 40, of„ 268 
Lidee SL, Is reported in fair con-
dition today after receiving a brain 
concussion in the Camp Meeting 
Rd. accident. HU mother, Mrs. Al- 
doina AgosUnelli, 92 Bridge St., 
has he{Ul and fficial injuries {uid is 
reported in satisf{u:tory condi-
tion; and Miss Nina Colturl, of 
Hartford received a nose fracture 
and f{icial‘‘injuries. The latter two 
are ki satisfactory condition. Helen 
Fm tus of 90 Bridge St. was treat-
ed for bruises of her right wrist 
and both knees. All were passen-
gers In a smEill foreign car operat-
ed by AgosUnelli.

P(^ce s{dd that Agostinelli was 
driving westerly on Camp Meet-
ing Rd. and, while making a grad-
ual tight turn, on a curve, skidded 
Into the path of .an oncoming car, 
o?>erated by Philip L, Demeusy, 34; 
of East H{uitford. *

Demeusy was unhurt but his 
wife received a left knee Injury 
and was treated at the hospital.

Patrolman Albert Scabies is 
sUIl- invesUgating the accident. 
Both cars were towed away, with

extensive front* end ''damage rC' 
ported to the AgtftUneUl car.

Elsewhere in. Manchester, resi-
dents and businqgs people were 
doing their best, to keep sub-zero 
temperature from -penetrating their 
domains. ■

No freeze-ups of water mains 
were reported by the I'qwn Water 
Department but numerous homes, 
-Without basements, reported frozen 
water meters. Larry Wlttkofske, 
assistant superintendent at the 
Town Water Department, said that 
these problems always come with 
cold temperatures. “We are keep- 
in.; our fingers crossed concerning 
water main freeze-ups," he said. 
None were reported up to 11 a.m. 
today.

Ja m o  Wright at the Mancljest^ 
Water Co., which serylcM the 
Eighth District, report^  no out 
side freeze-ups hut some were rC' 
ported In the homes.

P{wker Soren, m{uiager at the 
M{iiichester office of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co., reported . out 
ages yesterday due to wires down 
from icing and high winds.

At 1 a.m. yesterday, prim{UT 
wires were down in the Burnham 
St, Tolland Tpke. area. The. area 
wag back in service shortly before 
4 a.m. Early, yesterday afternoon, 
a tr{insforroer blew out on Pheli>s 
Rd. causing {ui hour of no elec-
tricity in the area.

Some TV antennaes and clothes 
lines were reported blown down in 
the trigld bl{ist as windg. with 
gusts up to 70 miles an-Sour werd 
reported in the Manchester area. 
One person reported a tree branch 
crashed into the windshitid of his 
car. cracking it.

The Southern New England Tele 
phone Co., M{uichester Office, vc 
ported the work load a little 
heavier than normtU due to. wind 
blown wires down, but nothing 
outat{tnding.

Rockville-V ernon

Settlement Reached 
On Filtrahon Plant

A tentative agreement be-'’'Saturday to a smoke-filled tene-
twCen the City of Rockville and 
the Plantations Construction Co., 
over counter-claims on the con-
struction of the city’s filtration 
treatment plant, has been report- 

'ed .by Atty. Edwin Lavitt, Rock- 
cofporation cdunsel.
. Lavitt said, he would report on 
the matter a t  the RcokviHe. i^ ty  
Council meeting Wednesday. 'He 
indicated that the proposed agree-
ment w{ishes out all claims, and 
that the settlement would be 
reached within the contracted 
sum.

Plantations has filed a suit 
against the city claiming sonfe 
329,000 for a  delay in furnishing 
plans, and some 121,000 for "ex 
Iras."

The eitv countersued the firm 
for 130,000 for failure to com-
plete the job on schedule.

Two Vernon ^ e s
Vernon firemen lycre called out 

twice over the weekend, once for 
a fire at the home of Ted Brook- 
ner on Warren Ave. and the sec-
ond for a chimney fire at a build-
ing next to the tqwn garsige on Rt. 
30!.

All three fire • companies were 
Bummoned to the Warren Ave. fire 
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. Fire Chief 
Joseph DUffln said the fire was in 
a partition and apparently had 
atarteid from an overheated stove 
pipe. T>amage to the wall {uid ceil-
ing was moderate.

AU three companies again were 
sent out last lUght around 7 to 
handle the chimney fire in a house 
now used as {ui office by Andrew 
Trlcarlco, superintendent of roads 
and bridges.

A c ta n t  Fire Chief William 
Johnson said it took about 10 min-
utes to quell the flames, and that 
damage was confined to the chim-
ney. Pumps on Oo. 2 and Co. 8 
trucks froze b ^ u s e  .of the loŵ  

1 temperatures, Johnson reported.
' RockvUle F ire

Rockville firemen were sent out

ment at 112 High St. Fire Chief 
John Ashe said the smoke was 
caused by an mi burner which had 
flooded, and that there was little 
damage.

Patrolman Clarence Neff report-
edly received a slight injury to his 
hand while trying to open a win-
dow.

Hospltel Notes
Admitted Friday :.̂  Albert King, 

Merrow; Rudolph Kynoclj, Rt. 80, 
RPD 2, Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Anna Koltay, 
70 Union St.; Michael Zira, 76 
Grand Ave.; Julie O’Brien, 106 
Prospect St. ,

Admitted' Sunday; Thom(M Hick- 
ton, 46 Hale St.; Joleen I>C3alre, 
46 Phoenix St., Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Mark Web-
ster. Hartford Tpke.; Linda Poulin, 
156 High St.; Emery Abbe, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Patricia Rowe and 
son, RFD-2) Rockville.
Hickey, Rockville Kimberly, Hyde, 
Addmitted Sunday: Thpm(u Hick-
ey, Rockville: Kimberly Hyde, 
Hazardville; Francis Burke, 26 
Lawrence SI.; Mary SkeWes, 
Vernon.

Discharged Sunday: Rudolph Ky- 
nock, Rt. 30, RFD 2, Rock'vUle; 
William Baker, 18 Heidi Dr.’'

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
{uid Mrf. Edward Fick, 38 Prospect 
St.

Bortolan-Hallowell

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s RockvUle bureau, 6 VL 
Main St., telephone TRemont 6- 
3186 or Mitchell 9-6797.

State Neu)s 
. Roundup

(Contlnueo from Page One)

P^sonal Notices

In lo)-. 
who paa)

In Memoriam
memory of John Makulis, 
away January l. 1959.

Your memory is aa dear todas' 
a s  in the hour you passed avay.

The Hakulls'ramily.

-In Memoi
, In loving memory Volnar Thom- 
felt who passed away Dec. 31. 1960.
Sweet Is the w onr jf remembrance, 
p e a r la the ona/wbo Is gone, 
to  memory we /will always keep him. 
Just as the yew s roll on.
■ ________ W lf\ son and daughters.

In Memoriam ,
tau loving memory of John Vesco who 

passed away Jan. 1, 1947. -
Gone but not forgotten.

_______ Brothers, slstfrs and families.

|n  Memoriam
In loving memory o f  Dgvld Solomon- 

son who passed away Jan. 1, 1962.
Always smiling, happy and content, 
I^ved and respected wherever he went, 
^ a r s  will hot darken or Bhado«;s dim. 
The beauUful memories we have of 

him. . .
U rs. Beda Solomonaon ’' ■
Everett. Blnar and Olof Solomon^n

Card of Thanks
wish to thank all of our "netgh- 

bbra, frierida and relatives for the 
many acts of kindness and sympathy 
anown us in  ̂our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank all those who sent lbs beautifui floral tributes and loan- 
M  tha use of care.

Tbs Gentilcoro family.

Sand and Gravel Co. of. Hunting 
ton„ N.Y., operators of the tug 
the Coast Guard ’said.

The report ■ said that the lifeboat 
was sigiited in -the vicinity of the 
Eatons Neck llfqjxtat station'■ on 
the North Shore of Long Isletnd. 
The commanding officer of utoe 
Coast Guard station went ou t^o  
investigate. • -x

A Coast Guard cutter set out 
from New London, 'Conn., to join 
the search but was forced tb turn 
back due to heavy icing caused 
by churning seas and high winds.

Fire Routs 15
WATBRBURY, (AP) — Fifteen 

persons were homeless today in 
the wake of a Are that swept 
through a frame building and 
caused dtunagea esptimtUed at 
'about $20,000.

Three firemen suffered frost-
bite while fighting the- raging 
flames in sub-zero temperatures 
and in winds up to 40 miles an 
hour last~night.,JLnother fireman 
suffered eye injuries. AU were re-
leased alter treatment a t . St. 
Mary’s HoepitiU.

None of the ooctipajits of the 
four-story hutiding {(at 928 N. 
Main St.) was hurt.

The building housed a drug store 
and Pontes sociiU club on the first 
floor, and three ^MUtmenta in the 
upper Stories.

Mrs. Margaret L, Andmss,
Mrs. Miurgaret I. Andruss,' 71, 

of 22 Lincoln St., New Biitoin, 
mother of Mias Dorothy Andruss 
of Miuichester, died S a t u r d a y  
night at New Britain G e n e r a l  
HospltiU after ,a short illness.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
in Manchester, Include two sons of 
New Britain, three daughters of 
New York amd New Britain, two 
bothers of Middletown and P itts-
burgh, Pa., nine grandchUdren and 
seven great-grzmdchildren.

The f u n e r a l  ’will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
M. J. Kenney Funerid Home, 31 
High St,,'New BriUUn, witli a so- 
lenm high Mius of requiem at St. 
Maurice Chqitdi, New Britain, at 
10. Burial vnll be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery,' New Britain.

Friends may call at the fuqeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to-
morrow from ^  to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. St. Maurice Rosary G u i l d  
will feclte the Rosary tomorrow 
at 8 p.m'. at the funeral home.

'Fred Robinson
 ̂ FuneriU-servtces. for Fred Rob-

inson, 85, of 215 Porter St., were 
held this allemoon at the Holmes, 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St. TTte 
Rev. John D.’ Hughes, senior ^is- 
slstant at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Mr. Robinson died Saturday at 
MiuK^ester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness. He was born 
in 'Yorkshire, England, and lived 
in Manchester more than 60 years.

He was a U.S. Army veteran 
of World Wat I. After hta retire-
ment several years ago from Pratt 
and Whitney, division United Air-
craft Corp., E{ist Hartford, he 
served as a school bank collector.

He Wits a member of S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal Church; past grimd of 
King David Lodge, lOOF; pitst 
cblrf patriarch of G. Fred Barnes 
Enctunpment, East Hiutford, imd. 
a member of the American Legion, 
British American Club and Wash-
ington Sociid Club.

-Survivors include his wife, Mrs.. 
Jennie Oltirk Robinson; a ’broith- 
er, Herbert Robinson, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Louis Klinkhamer. both 
of Manchester, and a nephew and 
several nlecw.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to a Book of Remembrance, 
St. Mary’s Oiiurch.

Mrs. Charles Baekofen
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Hazel John- 

drow Baekofen, 47, of 33 Brook-
lyn St„ wife of Charles Baekofen, 
died at her home late yesterday 
{rftemoon.,

Mrs Baekofen was bom Aug. 
17, 1915, in Rockville, a daughter 
of Walltuie Johndrow of Rockville, 
{md the late Louise GUyette John-
drow, and was a lifelong resident 
of this town. She was a communi-
cant of St. Bernard's Church, and 
a member of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Rockville Lodge of Moose, 
and its treasurer.

Survivors, beside^ her hitsband 
{md father. Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Beverly Brown of Manches-
ter {md Mrs. Carol" Oauvin of 
Jacksontrllle, N. C.; three sons, 
Charles Baekofen, Richard Back- 
ofen and Robert Baekofen. all of 
Rockville; four brothers, Cl{irence 
Johndrow, Ernest Johndrow imd 
George Johndrow, all of Rock-
ville, and Wallace Jolpidrow Jr., 
of Elllngrton; three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Kelzenberg of Windsor 
Locks, Mrs. George Grosch of Tol-
land and. Mrs. Norman Ludwig of 
Ellington, {md three grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.ni. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., with a requiem Mass at St. 
Bem{U'd’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call {tt the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Keiraeth,X. Shaw
Kenneth LAthrop Shaw, 65, oi 

Now York City,'formerly of Man-
chester, died Friday in New York 
City after a short Ulness.

Mr. Shaw was bom Dec. 8, 1907 
in Manchester, a son of the late 
Thomas J. and Jennie Lathrop^ 
Shaw. He attended schools in the 
Eighth District, {md left M{mches- 
ter about 25 years ago. He was a 
veteran of World War n.

Survivors includer four sisters, 
Mrs. Clarence Jaycox of Manches' 
ter, Mrs. Mae Chappell of Hart 
ford, Mrs. Florence lAwis of Ekist 
Hartford tmd Mrs. Clara Hamilton 
of Stamford;, and two brothers. 
WllUani E. Shaw of M{mchester 
smd Attred P j Shaw oi West Hart-
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at noon at Farengd 
Funeral Parlor, 204 E. 116th St., 
New York City. - Military services 
will be held at top Veteran/s Ceme-
tery, Farmingdale, L. I., N. Y..

Vole, ^ d  a sister, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Powers, both of High-
land Park,, Vt.; 10 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren.

The mneral will be held 
Wednesday a t 8:30 a-m. from the 
John P.’ ^em ey  Funersil / Home, 
219 W. Center St., vAbm^hester, 
with a^requ^iem Mass ^  9 a t the 
Church" of toe AsstunpUen, Man- 
cheeter. Burial will be \ ln  St. 
James’ Cemetery, MancheetM

Friends may call at t h e __
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funera l*

John P, Boland
The funeral of John P. Boland 

of 67 McKinley St. Was hrfd Sat-
urday morning from the John P. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St.,, with a solemn h l ^  
Maes of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The Revi Francis 'fC Butler was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Fttmeis Mih{dek, de{u:on, and the 
Rev. Phillip J. Blaney,,subde{u:on. 
The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
seated'ln the sanctuary. Paul Cheit- 
elat was org{inist and soloist. Bur-
ial was in St. James’ Cemetery. 
Father Butler imd Father Delaney 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Kenneth Boland, 
Richard Boland, Gerald LaBlanc, 
Steven M(u'kham, David Boland 
and William Auden. ^

Edward J. Vercell]
The funeral of Edward "J. Ver- 

celli of School Rd., Bolton, was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn, high 
Mass of requiem a t St. J(unes’ 
Church.

The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebr{uit, assisted by th« Rev. 
Joseph 11 McCann, deacon, (md 
the Rev. M{u:tin .Scholsky, subdea-
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
orgaiiist and soloist. Burial was In 
St. James’ Cemetery. The Rev. 
Elugene F, Torpey read the com- 
mitt{U seriice.

Bearers were Eugene Gagliar- 
done, Ernest Kupferschmid, Jo-
seph Yaworskl Jr'., Renato Coe* 
coni, Anthony D’Anzi (md Giulioi 
Brondolo. / -

MRS. PETER R. BORTOLANBurlan>1^09a photo

Misa Ruth Ann Hallowell of^neckUnea. Their matching ojiien

Winter Blasts East 
In Last Hours o f’62

(Con tinned from Page One)

Gusts reached 80 m.p.h. in New-
ark, N.J., and an estimated 70 
m.p.h. at Riverhead, N.Y., where 
the Peconlc River was blown out 
Into Great Peconlc Bay on the 
north shore of Long Island. Boats 
were left stranded in very low 
water over a stretch of two miles 
or more.

A passenger on the Staten 
Island ferry In New York City 
reported seeing a teen-age boy 
swept overboard by the fierce 
winds. A search of the harbor 
did not immediately produce' a 
body.

A m{m drowned when winds 
capsized his motorboat off Oyster 
Bay, N.Y., oiv-Long Island’s north 
shore.

Another mkn was killed in Ora- 
ange County, N.Y,, when struck 
by a car whose driver cltUmed 
his vision w u  blocked by wind- 
whipped snow.

The stiff winds also pushed over 
a'16-foot trailer and, that,, in turn, 
flipped over the car that was pull-
ing it Along the Connecticut Tlim- 
pike. The auto’s six occupants es-

i^caped serious injury.
In New CSty, N.Y., a  mevi' 

house root.gWent flying, «a4 th> 
same .Jiappened to the root of r. 
Brooklyn, Conn., shopping center 
No one was hurt in cither eaM.

In New York City, a IBO-too 
construction ciane toppled 8n I t ; 
side. No «ne was^^lnjC^M.

Sbe persons were Ihjured whet, 
a bus on the New York State Thru 
way was caught by a gust ot win< : 
and crashed Into a  covert. 

Twelve miles ot highway Ik ■ 
ween Conway and Choeura, N.H.. 
were strewn with fallen utUit ’ 
poles and treee. State pellcc. 
working In from both ends M th ; 
blocked area, brought Out iom • 
strtmded motorists.

Police eaid the winds ttinrere'l 
40. false burglar lUarms in prov;^ 
dence, R.I. A huge fir bre-- 
crashed through' the windows o ’ 
a nursing home In Cranston, E.I. 
but the^  ̂four occupants of tw. 
rooms were unhurt. "•

Many ctms stalled or refuseil 
to starts in the freesing weather 
which covered all of the easten 
half of the nation except toe atate' 
along the Gulf Coaat.

Revaluation
1962 Ŝ Story

In Andover
_» I t

By MARGEatY MONTANDAN '
One of the highlights in Ando-, 

ver news in 1962 W{ui the sinnual 
town budget meeting in May, 
which turned out to be one of the 
longest on record, taking two Sat

Harold T. West
Funeral services for Harold T. 

West of 72 Pitkin St., were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. ’The 
Rev. C. Henry .^derson, pastor 
of Emanuel Luth'eran Church, of- 
Ociated. Burial was in East Ceme-
tery.

Bearers were William Carlson, 
John Harrison, Russell Tryoh, 
Robert Gilpin. Reginald Wheeler 
and Arthur Anderson Jr.

Masonic services were held Fri-
day night at the funeral home.

Mrs. Eva Bidwell Harris
Funeral services for Mr.s.- Eva 

Bidweli , Harris of 65, Scarborough 
Rd.. were held this 'morning at 
Watkins-WesI FVneral Home. 142 
E. Center' 'St. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center Con-
gregational Caiurch, officiated. Syd-
ney MacAlplne was organist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Samuel Moorhouse
Fimeral services for Samuel 

Moorhouse of Rt. 82, Storrs, were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. John Pofflnbarger, intern of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, offici-
ated. Burial ■was in Grove Hill Cenf- 
etery, Rock’vUle.

Bearers were Emil Johnson, 
Clarence Johnson, George Johnson', 
Ralph Johnson, Walter Holland Sr. 
and Walter Holtond Jr.

Bitter Cold 
Holds State 
In Its Grip

Wapplng became the bride of Lt. 
Peter Roger Bortolan, Wlllmantic, 
Saturddly morning at St. Francis 

was-jof Assisi Church, South Windsor. 
The bride ia a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond F. Halloweil,' 
534 Denting S t, Wapping. The 
bridegroom is a son of Judge and 
Mrs. N. C..Bortolan, 118 Oak 
Wllllmantlc.

The Ftov. Rayinond B. Yuskaus- 
kas, assistant pastor of St. FYancis. 
of Assisi Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. The Junior 
Choir of the church sang for the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Beatrice Thrall 
was organist. Bouquets of red and 
white poinsettias decorated the 
altar. «
■The bfids, .g;iven in marriage by 

her father,, wore a floor-length 
gown, designed In princess lines, 
with jewel neckline, long sleeves 
and chapel train. A chapel-length 
mantilla of AlenCon lace covered 
her head, (md she carried a single 
white duchess rose.

Miss BarlMU'a Hallowell of Wap-
plng was m(dd of honor for'her 
sister. Mrs. William R. Woods of 
Wapping and Miss Nancy Borto- 
lari of Wllllmantlc, a sister of the 
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.

The. maid of honor and-attend-
ants wore matching sheaths of

crowrt  ̂ hats had double bows arid 
circulaK face veils,, and they c{U’- 
ried stogie red duchess roses.

Gerald Dwyer of Hartford serv- 
,ed as best rtian. Ushers were Jo-
seph Tag of Tarrytown N. Y., Jan 
Northby of St. Paul, Minn., John 
Tsucalos of Boston. Mass., and 
Raymond F Hallowell of Vernon, 
f  brdthafe«f the bride.

Mrs. Hallowell wore a beige itilk 
sheath with brown accessories. TTie'' 
bridegroom’s mother wore a pink, 
beige and green sheath with '^ ige 
accessories. Both wore orchid cor-
sages. .

A reception for 200 was held at 
Schaub’s Restaurant, East Wind-
sor. The hall waa trimmed with 
white Qiristm{w trees (md poin-
settias. F o r  a wedding trip to New 
Mejflco, Mrs. Ortolan Wore a 
three-piece blue knit suit.

Mrs. Bortolan is a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph College, West 
Hartford, and was a teacher of 
home economics at Bennet Junior 
High School, M{mchester, ’Lt. 
Bortolan. received ..a  ̂BJB. degree 
at Providence College, Providence, 
R. I.; a M.B.A. degree at the 
University of Connecticut and is 
a graduate of Officer' “

A budget of $373,060 was adopted, 
^Vtog Andover a 70-mill tax 
rato,  ̂ . '-> ■

TTie mill rate is expected to be 
lowered considerably (ui a result 
of the revaluation of all property 
to the town by the United Ap-
praisal. Co. of East Hartford this 
summer. TTie new mill rate will 
depend on the size of. the budget 
adopted for the 1963-64 fiscal 
year, combined with , the hew totai 
grand Hat.

This same budget rheetlng saw 
Mrs. Donald Richards named to 
the Regional Board of Education 
to a three way race. John Yeo-
mans, whom Mrs. Rich{u'ds suc-
ceeded, had served on the board 
since its inception. The other can^ 
didate W(ui Michael Dworkin.

Other results of this budget 
meeting included the establish-
ment of a Capital Improvement 
Pl(mntog Comrtiittee, to d  the An-
dover Recreatioh Commission.

A t toother town meeting held 
Ino’ June, residents' voted over-
whelmingly against allowing the 
towns of Vernon and Hebron to 
use the town disposal area.
in the spring, following toe resig-g Training

School at Lackland Air Force, - -
Base, Tex. He la a second' nation on Feb. 27 of Mrs. Helen 
lieutenant in the Air Force with ■ Pwlt* as tax collector. Mrs. Parks 

emerald green velvet;' fashioned j  three years and nine months more ' elected to her foufth
tylth long sleeves and scooped active duty to''Berve. | term as tax collector to the town
—------------------------------------------------------- -- ' elections the previous ye{w, and

was succeeded' by Mrs, Robert 
Peterson. Another resignation of a 
town official was looming at the 
end of the year, with the to- 
nouncement, by Ellsworth Covell 
of his resignation as town clerk to 
be effective Feb. 1. Coveil had held 
the post for over-36 years.

Coventry

4-H Fund Honors 
John Kingsbury

(Contlnoed frorri  ̂Pafe One)
for

2 7 9  to 3 20
PARTFORD (AP) -  The state 

motor vehicle department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities 'as 
ot last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year.;

1961 198$
Killed ...................... 279 82(̂

Mrs. K-ldget M. Luongo 
Mrs. Bridget M. Luongo, <1, of 

32 Omnstock Rd., East Hartford, 
mother of Lawrence Luongo of 
Manchester, died yesterday at a 
Glastonbury conv(Uescent home.

Sunrivors, bestdee her son of 
Manchester, Include a daughter of

of Naplea, 
III., 

id eight
Wethersfield, a bro]
Italy and a sister c 
nine grandchUdi'en 
great-gp»ndchlldren.

The funeral ’will be/held Wednes-
day at 8:16 a.m. from the lYEsopo 
Funeral Qiapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, wijto a solemn high 
Maas Of requiem ait St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford. Burial will 
be to St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may caUI at toe funeral 
honie tonight from 7 to 9, and to-
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Margaret LaHouse
Andover—^M«i. Margaret Ann 

LaVole LaHouse, 82, of Shoddy 
Mill Rd.. died Saturday at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long lUhess. She was the vyldow 
of Peter LaHouse.

Mrs. LaHouse was born June 
21, 1880, to Canada.

Survivpra include two sons, Ed-
mund J. LaHouse of Andover and 
Archie LaHouse of Wilson; 
four daughters, Mrs. Walter Dup-
lin of Andover, Mrs. ■ Marie 
O’Brien of Fiurmln^on, Mr^ 
Hentw Mailhot' of Oriando, Fla. 
and Mrs. John Upling . of Ker- 
ville, Tex.; a  brother, John La-

Three flremeji were treated 
frostbite. ^

At Tweed-New Haven Airport 
gusts up to 65 miles an hour were 
sneasured.

State itolice advised motorists to 
check their autos before leaving 
for New If ear’s eve parties. FVoz- 
en fuel lines left many motorists 
stranded Sunday night, they said.

Greater Hartford ground to an 
Ice-cIogged crawl.

The wind — coupled with tem-
peratures betweto zero apd 10 be-
low -7— produced conditions equal 
to 40 to 60 'degrees below zero.

'The’' icy b la ^ :
1; Stalled countleas ciu-s.
2. Dumped some snow to sec-

tions of the state and produced 
deep .drifts.

3. F’roze pipes, blew down power
lines tod Clogged some highways 
w ith j^ le n  trees. . „

S^ot'Idiecks downtown showed 
many workers late at their desks, 
many more absent for the day' be-
fore the New Year, holiday.

Garages, service stations and 
the automobile club of Hartford 
were choked with emergency c{dls 
as the wlntery blast wrecked its 
most widespread havoc on auto-
mobiles, freezing radiations tod 
bra'kes and draining batteries.

Even the appointed rounds of 
residential postmen wnfi ctoceled 
today, the post office department’s 
motto notwithsttoding. >

Reiulings near zero ' were pre-
dicted for the remainder of today 
tod tonight with sotoie abatement 
— perhaps to 10  above locally — 
seen for Tuesday.

'The critical elemeot, ' sadd 
weathermen, is the 'wind. High 
Velocities coupled wiith the basic 
cold temperatures are producing 
"chill faotorB’’ eqv(U to 40 or 50 
below sero.

H(utCord’s downtown low tem-
perature was three below zero 
between nine and .midnight. >

‘the cdldest weather of the win- 
-ter put a virtual stop today to 
all outside bidMing construction 
in Hartford. Only in cases of 
emeig-ency were activities' con-
t in u e  r  :

COVENTRY, . Dec. 31 (SpecUl) 
The 4-H Town Committee Is 

establishing a 4-H fund in memory 
of John E. Kingsbury, a former 
4-H Dairy Club leader, town com-
mittee member and a, long-time 
friend of 4-I^jKotk.

The committee p l^ s  to use the 
fund for ai| annual Vaward to a 
4-H member for outsttoding ac-
complishment to the Dairy Project 
work.

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
the fund may send donations to 
Mrs. William E. Glentiey on Rt. 
44A, Mrs. Winthrop MCrritun Sr. 
on Ripley Hill Road or Mrs. Edwin 
H. Lawton on Goose Lane.

Nunes Auction
The Public Health Nursing As-

sociation will have its annual auc-> 
tion June 8, ridn.date June 15, on 
the property of Richard Nicola 
on Depot Road. The flrsL pickup 
of articles will be on Saturday 
(Jan. 5). Anyone h a v i n g  such 
items may call the Coughlin home 
or the home of Owen S. Trask on 
Ripley HUl Road. ' *

The choir of the First Congre-
gational Church will meet at 7:45 
p.m. Thursday at the sanctuary.

The church Board' of Ctorlstlan 
Education will meet a t 8 p.m. 
Friday at Kingsbury' House.

Nuesery Schools , 
Sessions at ■ the South Coventry

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not publish 
tomorrow. New Tfear’s Day. 
Happy New Year._____ ’ A "̂ second package store opened Occidents, e sp^sily  on Rt, 8, oc 

in Andover to 1962, operated by'curred. that sent people to ' th'

various sports activities.
Registrations can be made the . 

first evening or by caUing Mrs 1 ® dosed down, and the Andover 
Lemons at the Carleton P King ^exsco Station re-opened under 
home on Wall Street or Mrs J o -*‘h® management of James Tsuffis 
seph Shanahan at her home' on Maxwell B. Hutchinson. Rt. 6 
Flanders Road. from Lindholms' Corners to

The program will exclude to y . ^® Columbia town line was re- 
fem{Ue attending the local high ' ™"®«1 tor business, 
school or those enrolled in similar "̂ he November elections saw the 
programs. Anyone under 19 years election of Ellsworth Covell -to his 
of age must have insurance ’ consecutive term in the state 
Sneakers are required legislature, when he defeated the

The Nathan Hale ' Community. Democratic nominee. James 
Center will hold a public setback Foran, by 70 votes. The probate 
card partv at 8 p.m. Thursday at * moved out of Andpver, where 
the Center auditorium. jit had been for 8 years when Re-j

School Menus ' publican Norman Preuss of Bolton
Local public schools will reopen 1" Ibis town by 23 votes over 

Wednesday at the usual hour after Democrat Thomas McCabe of An- 
the holiday recess. dover. The Incumbent probate

The hot lunch menus for the judge. Clharles Nicholson, was not

Mrs. Willis Coveli;’ The Andover' bospital. The wofZt crash, involv 
Machine tmd Tool Co on the cOr- lUR 5 autos in March, led to th'. 
ner of Bunker Hill Rd. and Rt. hosplUlizaOon of twd;. ,

remtUnder of the ‘week follow: 
Wednesday, ravioli with meat an^ 
cheese sauce, 'Sbuttered spinach, 
bread tod butter and stewed 
fruit; Thursday,. American chop 
suey. tossed salad^ French bread 
tod apple b a tty F rid a y , com 
chowder, tuna fish sandwich with 
pickle garnish, vegetable alaw and 
chocolate pudding.' °

MancbMtcr Evening He‘raM 
Coventry correspondent. F Pftul-

an. The program under the direc-' 
.tliin of Mias Lillian Hastings will 
begin Jan. 9 and held each con-
secutive Wednesday for eight 
weeks from 7 p.m, to 9. p.m. ^at 
the achool gymnaalum.

According to Mrs. Hondd E. 
Lemons of the CRC, the program 
win consist w posture and etmdi- 
tlontog exercls^ folk dances tod

L o c a l St oc ks

C ,;V :^atlV ‘iSSm  ̂ toe Little. «elephone,.742.«281.
garten will Be resumed Wednes-
day; "“Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the classes at Kingsbury 
House will include Mrs. ' C. R.'
Reincke, Mrs. Edward Twining 
tod Mrs. Roland 8to6dley.

The cleaning committee'' of the 
school classrooms Saturday will 
Include Mrs. John Foster, 'Mrs.
Frederick Johnston and Mrs. Rob-
ert G...Oii;ard.

Sessions at the North- Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Klnder- 
giwten win be resumed Wednes-
day. Volunteer mothers assisting 
with, the classes at the Second 
Congregational Church blasement 
for kindergarten wlH<’ be-'̂  Ffrs.
Michael Peace tod Mrs. Robert 
Potterton and for nursery, Mri.
Henry Gtokofskl.

The cleaning committee of the 
classroom on Saturday will in-
clude Mrs James Zuccardy and 
Mrs. John Hutt.

The Saw Thumbs 4-H Club will 
meet after school'Thursday at, the 
Church Community fiouati under 
leadershln of WiUter S.. Keller.

Women’s Fitness
The Coventry Recreation Com-

mittee in cooperation ;wlth the 
Coventry High School Bhysieal Edu- 
cSjtion Department will sponsor a 
pljysical fitness program .for worn

Quotations Famished By 
Coburn MIddlebrook. Inc.

Bank Stacks
r Bid Asked

Conn. Btok and Trust
Co............................ i54 68

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 55^4 69 H

Fire Insurance CoiBpanles
Htfd. Fire ............ . . 6 7  71
NaUpnal Fire ... '...1 1 5  125
Htfd. F i r e .................  68 70
Phoenix Fire .......... 107 117

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna CasusiUy ..... 80 86
Aetna L if e ___'.....1 2 2  130
Conn. General ..,.132  140
Htfd. Steam Boiler 108 118
Travelers ,..................159 167

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power .. 31H 33^
Htfd. Electric Light

New ..................... 39 4314
Hartford Gas Co. . .  68 ,72
Southern. New England

Telephone .........■.. 48' 52
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, tieg. . .  59 63
Associated Spring . .  14 16 '
Bristol Brass ..........' 9 >4 lOK
Dunham B u sh .......... 5|4 614
Bm-Hart ................. 4 8 ^ f^ 6 2 ii
Fafnlr 38 )4 4214
N. B. Machine . . . . .  18H 2014
North tod Judd ... . .1 4 t4  16'4
Stanley Works . . . w  16t4 18^4
VeedezrRoot ......... . 41^ 45H

T h e  above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets. ,,

renominated at the probate con-
vention.

Mrs. Elsie Stlens wn.s chosen as 
the new Republican registrar of 
voters, tod succeeded Mrs. Lillian 
Hamilton, who had held the post 
for 22 consecutive years.

The Board of Education recom-
mended. and It was so voted at 
the town budget meeting, to es-
tablish a school bus fund, with au-
thorisation to the board to use as 
much of tfie fund as deemed 
visable .for the purchase or re-
placement of school buses and for 
major repairs to the town-owned 
school buses.

Lawrencif' Scanlan was elected

N O W  
L E A S I N G  . . . ‘

1 9 6 3  L I N C O L N  C O N T I N E N T A L

■irt''

the new chairman of the Board o 
Eklucation in July, sucee^tof 
Mrs. Robert Aztoger.

A Memorial Day' parade wa; 
sponsored by the Senior SerVio 
Scout Troop, tod a number 0 ’ 
Boats were entered by local organ 
Izations. ’Die Boat aubmitted 
the Mothers Club won flrat prize 

The Andover Recreation Coun 
cil held its first Family Field Da> 
in- September on the property o. 
Mr. tod Mrs. Gerald Anderson 01 
Long Hill Rd. The council, organ 
Ized this yeiu:, undertook a num 
ber of recreational programil, witl 

 ̂  ̂ . . .  special emphasis on programs fo:urday nights and approximately young people.
7 hours for toe 28 item warning. | Another new program In towr

this past year was the matinet-
series for young people, which be-
gan in the fail, under the auspicet 
of toe Regional PTA Council.

George Nelson retired as fire 
chief in March, after serving 16 
yean in that position. He wsf 
succeeded by J. Russell Thompson 
A severe dry spell oceurried it 
April with a number of brush fire: 
being reported. The most seriou: 
was one on toe Times Farm Rd 
whidt burned approximately -Sc ■ 
acres, and In w hi^  toe local fir< 
department was aided. 1^ stab 
forestry crews. TTie only sizable 
amount of damage, in a buildini 
occurred in May, when toe inte 
rlor of a house on Boston IBIl Rd 
wa.4 gutted.

In November, toe Rev. Willatn 
■niomen resigned as minister o: 
th e . Andover Congregations 
Church where he had served to: 
five years, to assume ministetia 
duties irt Kiunuela, Hawaii.

The Andover Grange, as a pub-/ 
Ilo .service project, raised monsj 
for a colored'window , for toe Con-
gregational C hU ^. /

A pre-orgtolzational meetihp 
for toe Leag^ie <>N Women's Vot-
ers was held in Nb\r«mber, an< 
sufficient Interest was shown tc- 
proceed with organizational ptans 
. The Community' Club Uven^ thf 

local scene Mth its production 01 
’̂ Up On Old Smokey” prebentec. 
in September in the Town Hall.

The elementary school held t 
pagesivt in June, e n ^ e d  "Th: 
Shoe House,’’ and written by Mrs 
Doris Ohamberlalri, principal.

No auto fatalities were recorder 
in Andover ik 1962, although aomt

Arrested in Thibet
MIDDLETOWN (AP) -V Twt 

men have been (ureated on ^arg - 
es ot attempted blackmail m et 
they all,eg^dly threatened a. m a ^  
life while trying to collect 4 gam-
bling debt.

Police identified the arrester 
men as Joseph Gillettl, 38. Of (4 . 
Eleanor Place) Portland, todjolin 
Spencer, ,31. of WallingiFord. '

They said the man who received ■ 
the threat was Joseph Hagltind. 
40. of Middletown.

Tlte authorities said that Spen-
cer h{is admitted telling Haglund 
that he had a "contract from New 
York on you. We want $18,000 by 
noon Sunday."

Spencer and GUletti were ar-
rested yesterday. They were re- 
leiiaed under bond of $1,000 tod 
$2,000 respectively, pending ap-
pearance in circuit court Jan. 14.

LEWIS b e t t e r
SPRINGFIELD. UI. (AF)

John, L. Le44ia. 82, re ttr i^ .p tc ^  
dent off the United Mine Woik- 

-era Union, was reported recov-
ering today from surgery for •  
stomach ulcer. Lewis, wbo n»- 
derwent an operation Cturistnias 
Day, was reported “mueb Im-

proved" by authorities at St.’ 
John's Hospital.

\  «

We are proud to announce our Lincoln 
Clontinental leasing program, unparallaled 
for providing fine-car transportatiqn tailoratl 

your personal driving needs. Select either Lincoln 
Continental modal— the peerless sedan or. AmenCb’t  

only 4-door convqrtible. »

M O R IA R TY  B R O TH E R S
"Hartford County’s Oldest Cokiiet—Uneolu Couttueutul- 

fifereuiy and WlUya 4>Wheel Drive VAIcIce Deelee"
/'3Q1 C ENTER ST. —  Ml 3 tS13S

A'
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h e w ' Ye AHS R6V« s O

BY K(»|]SON

— |k I
\  I I f i

\ / I \ i

BUGGS BUNNY

YOU KNOW ,SUV'NOR , 
SO M ETIM ES I  S E T  

TH E  F E E L I N S . . ^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. H AMI IN

PRISCILLA’S POP

WHY MUST MEN | 
SO UNREASONABLE?!

BY AL VURM^l .R

ALL 1 ASK FOR 1963 
IS THAT HE STOPS 
SPENDING MONEY  
T PO O H SH LY/

BONNIE

■V.D.'AhLOaa . McN—«UgTWk»it,ri

OUR BOARDINC;  ̂HOUSE ' with MAJOR H(''*PLfi

HMF/TAKtNS A €TROCI_(OHN6W
ORACTIT M A R TH A X  M E A N T T O  A E N B  *ID .CLEA R YiDUW ^

M E A O IS / M O R E , X )A N S E R O O S  
<  \  PA(CT1N6 Y )O R  H A IR  

p r i n t  1  > W tTH a  m e a t  C L E / W E R f  B U T  A T 
u A « ^ « 7 r M  ^  S /  L e A S T S O L V L L  B E lS O l h i S T i D

PAGE NlNh

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Gre e tings!

X THINK VUL TAKE A  
S t r o l l  FOR A<6rr OF

>/ v

H O O K S  L A T E R  T H A N  U S U A L  
TH« Se a r .' .

29Tkxi

6 Growing oat
8 Desire oamesUr
7 Demolished 
8'Indion weight
9 Paradise

10 Electromotivo 
force unit

11 Discord goddess 
19 European nation 
aiwhuS
23 Landed

27Gibboni 
29nsh

Arawir to PiwHow ftm ln
UHlHKii!

UlnU^rjkdM
ACBOS8 

1.A9 Tonight li

12 Simian 
ISFoUowaftor 
U  Drone bee 
UYugaalavdtr 
18 Anunal 
17 Yale 
UDeeda
20 Important metal _  _____

■ l a ™ ,  S 4 S V - *
S rS ?ta**^** husband StPenuea 49 Shoot

MHorse’igalt ^Foreigners BOPnboaeb
Netherlandf 27Gibhoiu 40 Bird 81 Grafted (bacj

42HusicalnoU BSHisaWeat^ 
43 Harass MlfaimHne

friend 44 Demigod nipfcw iw

The Baby Has 

Been Named...
■ <■

S2Characterlstle sOFrenchgIrl

W b R E L V  A ,  
C O U R T E S Y  
C A L L . A I A R T H A

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

33Pby 
35 Feminine 

appellation 
381ugh home
37 Pronoun
38 Scottish cat
41 Small canm
42 Narrated 

\ , 44 Your newspaper
—s you will f enjoy happiness 

in the Coming 
year 

47 Angery 48 "Foĵ anld lang

52'^^name 
53 Iron 
55nemity 
58 Legal point 
57 Herb 
5 8 1 ^  of boat 
59S^p 
BOTheowi 
81 Southern , 

g e n ^
DOWN

1 Nurse
2 Heroic
3 Direction 
4SUn

r - r " J - r IT IT
15“ 13

♦J
is” iT|
IT " ' • i 

■ 1 IS I san ; B a

1
22 a

F - r ~ —
26 27

1
S "

1
ST s r

a
1 ■

5 r
w

1 1 B *

i l B B m m H i n
^  1

42
z r n r

44 45̂ r w i ' T E M n r w 60 I T!
E” 53

□
[64 w

St W~1 f t Xw
1 S5"

■ i r J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMI

‘ You’ re right, Dad! Jimmy is too  experienced fo r  me 
. . I wound up paying fo r  ham burgers and 

dessert a g a in !"

BEN CASEY

S H O R T  R IB S

NAH-I DON'T 
WANT 10 PLAY COWBOYS AND 
IND1ANS.1HAT51QO OLD-fBHKMEP

r

:a
3/

OKAV,THINK OF 
SOMETHING NIWERJ]

BY PRANK O’N E A l

H o w  A B O U T  C H IN E S S I
and INDIANS?

5USW? K N E W ALL> 
THE TIME you HAP 

THE RIGHT POPE OR. 
CASE/ . BUT HE TOOK 

THE CHANCE ON 
ACCOUNTOFME... 

'BABY.

^3/

BUZZ SAWYER

WORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A L U

/  PERHAPS 1 KNOW 
I A WAY TO GET YOUR Y THEN 
AMERICANO FRIEND, \ YOU'LL 
SAWYER, OUT OF PRISON. PO IT,

‘ BUT IT WILL BE RISKY' j  ANGELO’’ 
VERY RISKY .

\

BY ROY c r a n e

THERE ARE MANY THINGS TO ̂  
C0NSIPER .. .THE SA F ETYO F  
OUR FAMILIES.. .A CAR .. .A ' 
SOAT. X  WILL DISCUSS IT 
WITH OTHERS IN TH E UNDER�
GROUND a n d  LSr YOU KNOW,

^^DiPNOOkNOW
GOING TD BE I (  «50AM 1

Af=K2HTB?WH^
/ V JX I  (2R0WUP? .

llw o o iN c -ro e e  
H64WWEk3HF 
caHAMPIONOF 

V  THeWORLP.

THATt^NOTFAie 
GOT A HeAP^STARt,

7

’...YOUVB Y
FART/ J

DOi
.2LUUU '

CAPTAIN EASY

MICKEY FINN Bfr LANK LEONARD

CAROL OeaPEP TO OOiTOOi. M9 ilsâ BS! AUM /sat  MAUK.
REAPS WA5H?
IPUKETOBB

P IP  t T  N O —  H E kJUM PED  
H IT H IM '^  B A C IY J U S T IN  

TIM E J

^ H E 'S O AZEDJ 
lE T S G E T H IM  

INTO TH AT
p e u g s t o e e !

ms headmost ^
STRUC K THE CUR B  

—  W HEN H E f e u !  >

M R. A H E R N A T H Y  f ,

w

IMIS, NU, iM. Tjs. a«.ut. PiLon /?-3l

BY LESLIE TURNER

RUT TELL TH& I
MAHARAJAH I  AM M j  
HltOMBuTHeCHAP E in
HIS OLP gllPDy,SIR 
CECILiCABLEP

DAVY lONES BY LEFF and McWlLLlAMS

BY RALS'I'ON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

EXCELSIOR |— i  
MENS 
CLUB

YOU'RE A  NEW  MEMBER
IN THE CLUE^AREN'T 
you , YOUNG M AN  ? >

YES, BUT HOW DID VOU 
KNOW X  W AS N E W ?

I T  
W A S

e a s y .

3XCD0CD1JMJJJ ‘ . . . y o u 'r e  
s t i l l  a w a k e /ij z r  ̂ «

JJJf/N16HR6AP*
SHOW'S A REAL (  BIGGEST '

eh,''d a v v“ '’' ^
I^ .K ., I'LL LET 
YOU GUYS PECIOE 
WHICH CXHE GETS

UOUl IKI Ml lie '

Goerette Bnymond Soott, son o f J o n ^  Raymond? nnd Judith 
nudGlgrer Guerabte, W est Rd., Box 404, ElBngton. Re waa bom 
Dec. 21 at Idancfaester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandJ 
parents a t« Mr. and Mm. Robert FTuokiger, Ellington. Hia pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. WUfned GuerettA H ait- 
ft>rd. ,

• • • • •
Hlrachfeld, Steven Isaac, son o f David J. and Toby Hirach- 

feld, 14 Goalee He waa bom Dec. 18 at Mancheeter Memo-
ria l Hoepital. H is maternal grtmdparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Shea 
Myers, Brooklyn, N. Y . His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Joseph Hlrsclifeld, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Besterfleld, David CXuirles, son of Gerald Charles Beeterfield 
and Olaudla Frances Richard Beeterfield, 29 Garden St. He was 
twra Dec. 23 at, Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Clyde Richard, 110 Washington &t. 
H is paitemal grandparents are-Geoige Besterfidd and Mrs. Ruth 
Moressi, both o f Chicago, nj. He has a sister, Dtibra Ljmn, 2. 

• • • * . *
Houser, Patricia Lynne, daughter of James H. Houser and 

Bara GkayWll Houser, 138 Oak St„ Wapping. She was bom 
Dec. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-
mother Is Mrs. Sara Graybill, Middleburg, Pa. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Adaleehe Houser, Shippensburg, P a  She 
bas a brother, James Jr., 2.

Pavelaok, Leslie Ann, daughter o f Gary A . and Marjorie 
Korieekl Pavetack, 29 EXro St. She was bom Dec. 26 at Man-
chester Memotial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mm.

..Kaltitie Korieeki, W ild Rose, Wis. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Robert Derry, 9 Cole St. She has a sister, Janet 
Boee,'2.

„ ■ • • • ,  •
MadPherson, Guy Russell and Holly Ann, twin son and 

Qaughter o f Ahdn R. a i^  Jennie Jackouski MitcPheraoii, Camp-
bell Ave., Vernon. They were boip Dec. 25 at Miancheeter. Me^ 
xnorlal Hospital. Ih e ir maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Sophie 
Jackouski, ESmwood. Their patemal grandparents are Mr. and 
ton . Jlolm MacFherscm. Miami Beach, Fla. They have two 
fcrothera, Sodbt and John.

Port, M arjory Sandra, daughter o f Gerald J. and Jacquriine 
Btcbihardt P o ^  50 OroSby Rd. She waa bom Dec. 27 at Man- 
cheSbter Memorial Hospital. Her matempl grand^varenta are 
Mr. tuid Mm. Maurice SteinharcK, Brtdgtqmrt. Her patemal 
grandmother la Mr/i. Morria Port, BrMgeporL She haa a aMer, 
Susan Joyce, 5.

A, * * * *
" Lockwood, John Patrick, son o f Robert E. and Dorothy Mo- 

Oouit LoGkwood, 146 Pine Tree Lane, Wapping. He waa bom 
Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial H o^ ta L  His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James MoOouat, Richmond, N. Y . Hia 
nateniel girandtlaitiher la Robert Lorifwood, Fatrfleld. He haa 
sour brothers, Robert, 7, James, 4 ^ , Cfaria, 2% and Timothy, 1.

Television
S£B SATU SO AX ^ TV W E ^  FOB CXMIPLKns LISTINO

8 :00 (
(:

T:16

7:36
7:30,

8) Bis 3 Theater (In prosreH>< > 
.22). Mqvle at 6 (In progreBs) ' 
( 8. I2X Yogi Bear

»  Early Show (In progress) 
or Your Information 
(18) U fe  of Riley 
(24) Image of Art 

,(40) CallSig Mr. D.
/ (̂24), Science In Bight 
I ( 3) Weather, News A  Sports '
I (63) News 

(34) Modern Algebra 
(18) Bums and Allen 
(40) WUd Bill Hlckok 
( 8) Victory at Sea 
(12) Everglades
(22) RoIUe Jacobs Club House 
(10-22.80) BunUe'y-Brinkley 
(3-12) Walter Cronkite 
( 3) After Dinner Movie 
(22-30) News A. Weather 
(40) News. Sports A Weathar 
(10) Death Valley Days 
(24) Heritage

il2) News. Sporis A Weather 
8) Evening Report •
63) Film ,-

(18) Subscription Television' J 
(40) Evening Report 
(22) Western Mass. Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(30) Men of Destiny 
( 8. 10. 40. 63) Cheyenne 
(10) Monday Night Movie 
(34) Puerto Rico 
(32-30) It's A  Man> World

(S-1!
04)

(12) To TeU the Truth 
(12) I've  (3ot A  Secret 
(34) U ve  and Lesim
(23) True Adventure 

8:80 (8-iO,^) The Rifleman
(12) The Lucy Show
(24) The Written Word 
(18) SubscrlpUon ^
(2 2 ^ ) Saints and Sinners

9:00 ( 8-40-63) The King Orange Jam- 
>oree Parade
^12) The Danny Thomas Show 
24) Perspectives 
10-23-30) The Price Is Right (C) 

(  3. 13) The Andy Grllfltfi Show 
I (  3) New Loretta Young Show 

(10-22-80) David Brinkley's Jour-
nal (C) . -
(34) Arts and Artists 
i  8-Hn063) Ben Casey 

10:30 ( 8) Btuinn the Stauw ’
(30) A ir Power 
(10) Don't Call Me Charlie 
(23) The Third Man 
(18) Subscription Television ’

I (  38-1253-30) News. SporU and 
Weather

i (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen Show 
(3-12) New Year's Eve With Ghy 
Lombardo

I (23-80) Tonight (C)
( 8) Steve Allen Show 

i ( 3) Monday Starlight 
(12) New 'Year's Eve Party 

I (30) Late News 
( S) N i^ t  Watch Theater

Radio ^
'crus llriinK IncIndM only tfaoM newa broAdcaate of 14 or 15-mlinito 

.length. Some atstlona carry, other ahorf DewJeaMa). ° .

8 :00
1:06

8 :00
8:16

8:30
6:40
6:60
7:00
7:16
7:30

10:80
12:00

S:00 
:S6 

6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:06 
9:06

liis
11:30

.-1:00

6:00
10:00
1:00

W D B C - t1S68
Kurt Russoll 
News. Sign Off r 

WHAY—91»

Paul Haryeyj Dr. Albert
Burke
Alex Drier
Sports
Bob Consldlne 
Edward P. Morgan 
Connecticut P.M.
Dick's Den ,
T on l^ t At My Place 
Sign Off

WTIC—1088
Newa, Sports and Weather 
Market, Music '
Three Star Extra 
Conversation Piece 
Newa of the World 
Government Services , 
Boston S}unphony 
'Nlgbtbeat 
New I '■ i 
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News >and Sign Off.

WPOP--141t '•
Joey Reynolds ' ■ »
Bill Hui^es 
Johnny Argo

E.

 ̂ WINF—1288
6:00 News, Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Ixnrell Xhomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8f00 The World Toaigbt 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 Newa 
12:30 Sign Oft

LEC LER C
FUN E R AL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVKJ!
W ALTER N. 

Director

V^ l l Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

RICMEST6IFT

Wirtz Reports 
Home Gain in 
Strike P a r l e y

' (OontlBiied tram Page One)

14 cents in pension beneflta and 
10 cents in clinic benefits; four 
paid holidays in addition to the 
previous eight and tour weeks’ 
vacation after 10 years of service.

The union spokesman s^d the 
company offer was 12 cents for 
the first jyear and 10 cents the 
second year, but it did not men-
tion holidays or vacations.

Alexander Chopin, chief negoti-
ator for the New York Shipping 
Association which represents 145 
steamship and stevedoring com-
panies, said the 50-cent package 
suggested by the union would c ^  
340 millicm a year.

Rre-strlke w j^es averaged 33,02 
an hour.

The strike on the East and Gulf 
coasts began a week i^ o  Sunday 
at the expiration of an 80-day 
cooling-off period under the Taft- 
Hartley Act. An injunction had 
halted a four-day strike by the 
union last October.

The Port Watchmen’  ̂ Associa-
tion-Local 1456—announced it
had reached a contract ag^reement 
with the New York Shiiqpiing Asso-
ciation.

The .men, who perform security 
duties on most piers in New York 
City except railroad piers, had 
threatened to strike at midnight 
tonight when their contract ex-
pires.

William Daids, attorney for the 
Port Watchmen, said the ' new 
three-year contract is "the-i finest 
contract anywhere.”  Under the 
new agreement, he said, pw t 
■watchmen w ill receive 317 a day 
and. at the end of the second year 
the pay w ill go up to 318.04 a d§y. 
The present pay U 316.48 a day..

JFK and Jackie 
To Greet Year 
With Neighbor
. (Oontinned tram Faga One)

ters and their husbands—Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Lawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sargent. Shrlver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen l̂ mith.

D ie President has been In Palm  
Beach since Dec. 21, getting lots 
o f sun, taking a daily cruise cm 
the presidential yacht and work-
ing with his ad i^ers cm budget, 
legislative and -tax matters.

Kennedy is not expected to re-
turn to Washingtcm until Jan. 8, 
in time to Join In ceremcmies 
openinging the exbiblticm of the 
“ Mona LJra." The famed master-
piece has' been loaned by the 
French government for showings 
at the National - Gallery of Art in 
Washington and the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in .New York City.

Eight Siblings 
Start New Life 
In O i^an age

(OoRtiiiaed fram  Page One)
» « 

stajdng. They had no Christmas 
reunion.

“ But they all had a very good 
Christmas,”  Miss Triplett said. 
“ Organizations donated clothing 
and toys. I  expect the children 
had the best CSuistmas of their 
lives.”

The childr8|8 are Abner Jr., 14; 
R. C., 13; ^n n ie, 10; Jerry, 9; 
Darlene, 7; A. '■B., 6; H. T., 5;' 
Danny. Gene, 4, and Terry 
Wayne.'"'

FREEDOM, for which we give 
thanks, Js *0 0 ^V  richest gift, 

ilir good fortune to 
a nation and a people.

and it 
share it as

Wherever you drive- 
■̂our serviGe goes ’ 

with you
When your car i8 Hartlord- 
insured through ns you can 
always depend on-fast, 
ftiendly service thiougl) any 
'one of 2�0 claim oflBces coast 
to coast Ihat kind of help qm 
come in mighty handy m im 
emergency. It’s just one of the 
reasons you should tee us for 
aiito insurance.

U.S.-PoIish Relationship 
May Face Strained Year

- I  ____

(OoatlBiied from Paaw Oaa)

flclala say repayment, due to atari 
in 1967, depends on opportunities 
for Poland to earn A m ^can  dol-
lars.

Polish exports- to tiie United' 
States have been growing steadily 
since 1980 and now run about 340 
milUon dollars a year, put Polish 
sources claim orders are. leveling 
off, partly a s 'a  result-of congres-
sional hositiUty toward East-West 
trade and sporadic boycotta by 
U.S. antl-Conununist groups.

Crop failures and other econom-
ic troubles have prompted Po-
land’s r^;im e to give more em-

APhasls than ever to boosting ex-
ports and conserving hard cur-
rency. Any deterioration of U.S.- 
Polii^  economic relations thus 
would be' certain to lower the 
modest degn'ee of -American in-
fluence 'With Warsaw.

ALGIERS APPRO ?^S BUDGET 
ALGIERS (A P ) — The .Algerian 

National' .Assembly unanimously 
approved Sunday night a 3140-mll- 
lion budget for the first three 
moitths of 1968, Algeria’s first 
full year o f independence.

The approved 'budget anticipates 
Income of 3680 milUon for the full 
year.

DR. H A R O LD J .  LEHMUS

DR. DAVID L  WARREN

Announce ths removal o f fhe ir ̂ office to

56 H A YN E S STREET. M A N C H ESTE R
• ‘

-^EfFective a t once —  Ml 3-7249

, '  Bschrach photo
MRS. riENRY RICHARD PODOLAK ' '

Sacred Heart Oiurch, Wethers 
field, w «s the scene,of the 'wedding 
of Miss Elizabeth Jane Turner of 
Wethersfield and Henry Richard 
Podolak. o f New Britain, Saturday 
morning.

The bride Is a daughter, o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walsh ‘Tmner, 
Wethersfield. The bridegroom is a 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Podolak, 
New Britain.

Trie Rev. John O’N eill performed 
the double ring ceremony. Baskets 
of white chrysanthemums and 
pompons decorated the altar.

The bride, given, n m arriage by 
her father, 'Wore a fioor-length 
gown o f satin, designed -with long 
tapered sleevM, neckline tilinmed 
tvith r^-embroidered -Alencon lace, 
skirt wtth front panel trimmed 
with lace, and side and bax:k-full- 
ness 'extending into a Catiiedral 
train with a bow at the back o f the 
waistline.. Her boiiffant veil o f silk 
illusion was attached to an open 
pill box hat o f satin and beaded 
Alencon lace, and she carried a 
Prayer book with orchids, ateph- 
anotis arid streamers.

Miss Drnia Ransom o f Manches-
ter, a cousin o f the bride, served 
as maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Robert M. Weston Jr., 
North Kingstown, R. I.; Mtes Ju-
dith Donovnn, Rocky H ill; Miss 
Penny McGuanness, Wethmnfield, 
and Miss Deborah Ransom o f Man-
chester, a  cousin o f tb» brida „ .

The bride's attendants a ll 'wore

^oocktail-lengtfa dreesek o f red vel-
vet, fariikmed 'with bateau neric- 
U n ^  short sleeves. Empire walst- 
Unes, and satin inserts < « bell- 
shap^ skirts. Tliey wore white 
fur pillbox hats and matching 
muffs with rad camelUan and hoi-
ly- ■

Bambi-Jo.lCentini o f W est Hart-
ford and litaida Bisaccia o f Rocky 
H ill were flower girls. They were 
dressed in red vel-vet and 'wore 
crowns o f button pon^iona and 
holly. They carried iriiite fur 
muffs 'With red camellias and hol-
ly.

John B. Podolak Jr. o f Bristol 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers 'were Albert Lathan o f New 
Britain, Thomas Yutanis o f Bristol, 
W illiam  T. McDermott and Rob-
ert A . Vlcino, both o f Wethers-
field  and cousins o f the bride.

A  reception was ..held alt the 
Staitler-HUtoa Hotel, Heutford. 
For a trip by plane to Ax»puloo, 
Mexico, Mrs. Podolak wore a teal 
blue cape coat with matching pill-
box hat, beige drera and matioh- 
ing aocessorlea, and a white or-
chid. ' 'The (XBiple win live at 9 
Church -Ft., Wethersfield, after 
Jan. 9. /'

Mrs. Podolak is a 1966 graduate 
of W ethenfield High School, and 
is a dance instructor at Wetoers- 
field. Rooky HiU and Manchester. 
Mr. Podolak ia a 1966 graduate of 
Boston University S c h ^  of Fine 
and Applied Arts, and is a music 
teacher at Wethersfield Junior 
High SchooL

ICE P U N T  PUTFORM  
OPEN UNTIL 

a O'CLOCK TONI GHT
ICE CUBES...OmiSHED KE

1 . L  WOOD CO.
51 i l S S E U  STREET

All m ONE STORE
SH O P F O R A U  YO U R 

M ATE R NITY NEEDS
Dreeece — Sportswear 

Bras — Girdles — Llngeiie^
A T

Glazie/s  
Coraet and Uniform Sbqi 
631 Main SL—^Manchester

RA N GE
A M )

FUEL OIL ,  
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMIWNY, INC. 

i:Ji :M.\iN STREET 
iEE. .Mlttlicll !)-l,j9r) 
iun.'kvilli' TR .1-(i271

OPEN
ALL DAY 
TUESDAY

PINE
PHARMACY

M i 9-9814 

664 CENTER ST.

^ SPE Q A L N O TIGE
TO  CMS MEMBERS W H O  HOLD  

THE PREFERRED, SPECIAL IND IVIDUAL  
^  OR LOWER INCOME CONTRACT

Tlie lietiefits of the CMS Preferred, S p ^a l Individual, and 
Lower IiuxnDe (xintracts have been incaeased. elective January. .1, 
1963 with no inixease in the membership (harges.

The increased benefits include the <»verage of professional scp* 
vices not p r^n tly  provided and increases in the payments of 
some of the professional services presently covered.

Each of the contracts is being reprinted to include these In-
creased benefits and will be forwarded to members as soon as they 
axe available.

Thia notice is published to inform you of this^itiease in your 
benefits pending your receipt of the new contract.

Connectiinit Medical Service, Inc.
New Haven, Connecticut

/
SEASON’Ŝ
GREETINGS

f r o m  US a i l  a n d  

b e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  

a  h a p p y ,  p r o s p e r o u s

H69t... by the roomful

w t h

SUBURBAN
Novent

-S' .
*1 . • . • ■

' ' r  . ■ ■- ♦
As the new year ŝjijpciiadies, we urge you to 
review sad reappraix your holdings ^without 
dleIny...iD once tgsia make sure that the 
industries snd companies in which you have 
mpney invested are the ones most likely to be 
rewarding in the months and yeais'ahead. You 
•re always welcome at Putnam & Ca

PUTNAM  & CO,
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Green Bay Wins Title Agaiit!
N E W  Y O R K  ( ( A P ) — G reen^^* tone on «  ^-yard burst^print seen In New, Toilc slnc^ the^ Ston F lnt Drive ^have lost four itiayoffs in iKpm

#AV* 1>M«r*ss Aniar '  /viiASi«1>aearwa â «av*fÂ
B ay did it  as:ain. O nly ^this 
tim e it  w as closer.

Vince 'Lombardi’s Packers did 
not humlli/te the New Tork Gi-
ants Sunday in their 16-7 victory 
at frigid Yankee Stadium as they 

-^ad done in their 87-0 rout last 
New Year’s Eve in Green Bay. 
^ e  net result Was the same, 
though. The Packen still are 
champions of the National FOOK 
bail-League. /  .

The story of the ganle is told 
b ^ t by the voting for the most 
valuable player. No Jim Taylor 
No Paul Hornung. No Y. A. 
Tittle. The award went to Ray 
Nitschke, the Packers’ 6-foot-3, 
220-pound ball-hawk who may be 
the middle linebacker of ' all-star 
teams for the next 10 years.

Nitschke recovered a Phil King 
fumble on the Giants’ 28 ^ te  in 
the second period with the Pack-
ers holding a perilous 3-0 lead. 
Two plays later, adter a 21-yard 
pass from HomUng to Boyd Dowl-

for Green Bay’s only touchdown. 
Earlier Nitschke deflected a Tittle 
pass that was intercepted by Dan 
Currie.

Shortly after the ^Giants scored 
their only touchdovrii' when Erich 
Barnes blocked Max McGee’s 
punt and rookie Jim Collier of 
Arkansas  ̂recovered in the end 
nme, Nitschke swtmg into action 
again in the third period. He 
pounced on the ball On the Giants’ 
42 when. Sam Homer fumbled a 
punt. Five plays later, Jerry Kra-
mer "kicked the second of his 
th^e field goals. ’The kicks, trav-
eled 28, 29 and 30 yards.-<-!

‘^ o u  couldn’t throw the long 
one;* on a day 'like this,”  said 
Coach. AUie Sherman of the Gi-
ants whose club won the Eariera 
Conference, title on the passing of 
Tittle. "Of course, it was the 
same for them.”

You think Tittle had trouble 
passing in to n e  gale? You should 
have seen the kids trying to carry 
the flags during the halftime show 
through the miniature dust bowl 
and .newspaper shower Btound the

ers, Taylor charged hea^ong into 50-yard line. It "was the most news-^her.

strike started.
Giants Were Better

“ The Giants are much, much' 
better,”  said Lombardi, comparing 
the 1962 team with the 1961 club. 
"You Just can’t compare the two 
games.”

Sam Huff, the Giants’ middle 
linebacker who, like all members 
of both defensive units, played a 
fine game, had this comment;

“ They are a good ball club but 
they can be beaten. They only 
scored one touchdown. Hell, the 
defense has to have someone on 
its side. You don’t win the World 
Championship "without scoring some 
points.”

It was 20 degrees at ĝ ame time. 
’The weather soon turned for the 
worse, dropping down to 17 with 
a 20-mile-an-hour wind blowing 
pasaes, pimts, hats, dust and even 
the Packers bench (unoccupied) 
across . the frozen turi.

The only points the Giants 
scored were turned in by the de-
fense on the blocked punt by 
Barnes and the recovery by Col-

Stop First Drive
The Giants stopped the first 

Packer drive in the first quarter 
and fo rc^  Lombardi to settle tar 
a field goal. Then New Yoric start-
ed to move with Tittle hitting Del 
Shofner twice and then King until 
Currie broke it up with an inter-
ception on the 10 and ran it back 
to the 40.

Although the Packers led all the 
way, ranging from 8-0 to 10-0, 
10-7, 18-7"'and,finally 16-7, the Gi-
ants were in the ball gim e until 
Kramer kicked his third field goal 
with only 1 :50 to play.

WllUe .Wood, the Packers’ aU- 
star safety man, was thrown out 
of the game for striking an offi-
cial, back judge Tom Kelleher, 
alter he was called for pass inter-
ference in the third pmod. ’Die 
official said it was an overt~aCt 
that called for a disqualification. 
Wood g;ets an automatic $60 fine.

Eighth ChmnpioiiBliip
The championship was the 

eighth for the Packers and their 
fifth "Victory in seven playoffs, 
they won three in 1929, 1930 and 
1932 before the league was split

^have lost four jplayoffs in An r sw  
and have a sad 8-10 record. \  

Each Packer gets $5,888.57 and 
each Giant $4,166.86 from the 
gross gate of ^,248,110, all rec-
ords.

Green Bay, a touchdown^ favor-
ite, loot <Hily to Detroit vdille build-
ing up a 13-1 regular seaami rec-
ord despite the loss a t Paul Hom- 
ung, their ace halfback, for about 
half the season. Hornung, hami>er- 
ed by a knee injury, s t a r t e d  
against the Giants and gained-86 
yuds in eight carriers.

Taylor Top Gainer 
'Taylor was the top gainer with 

a workhorse Job of 31 carries and 
85 yards.' He also caught three 
passes for 30 yeards. Bart Stair- 
oompleted nine o f 21 for 25 yards.

Tittle, the man who set a NFL 
regpilar season recmrd "with 83 
touchdown passes, connected "with 
only 18 of 41 but gained 107 yaids. 
Joe Walton Caught five for 76 and 
Shofner five for 69.

Although Packer punts averaged 
ed only 25.6 yards, McGee’s  boots 
were downed on ^ e  Giants fom:,

CHAMPIONS’ WELCOME— The sign tells the story as part "of a ‘6rowd of about 8,- 
000 await the return to Green Bay of the world champion Packers. The feverish fans 
gathered in “ Title Town” despite temperatures of seven below zero.. (AP Photofax). V

End
Bowl. Contests 

College Season
NEW YORK (AP)-_Many?’*’® televised by NBC at 6 p.m.eFrancisco, the Blue beat the Gray

people have troubles o f one 
type or another on New Year’s 
Day. But, lo, the poor football 
fan.

While some of his fellows 
have to contend only with the 
flickering that is produced by 
twitching, aching' eyeballs, the 
football fan must coordinate that 
flicker with a flickering television 
screen.

Wo must get the two flickers in 
unison. Then he can not only witch 
but see the Big Four of the col-
lege bovd games.

Eight of the nation’s top ten 
teams wiU be in actipn in the Rose, 
Cotton, Sugar and Orange Bowl 
games and each of them is sched-
uled for national television cover-
age.

Here’s the line-up:
ROSE BOWL, Pasadena, Calif. 

— top-ranked southern.Colifomia, 
16-0, vs. No. 2 Wisconsin, 8-1, to

EST.
SUGAR BOWL, New Orleans 

— third-ranked Mississippi, 9-0, 
vs. No. 6 Askansas, 9-1, to be tele- 
"vised by NBC at 2 p.m. EST..

COTTON BOWL, D a l l a s  — 
fourth-ranked Texas, 9-0-1, vs. No. 
7 Louisiana State, 8-1-1, to be 
televised b"ver CBS at 3 p..m. EST.

ORANGE BOWL, Miami—fifth- 
ranked Alabama, 9-1, vs,. No. 8 
Oklahoma, 8-2, to be tele-vised over 
ABC at 2 p.m. EST.

The long "Windup weekend start-
ed with four games Saturday fea-
turing Florida’s 17-7 upset 6f Penn 
State in the Gator Bowl at Jack-
sonville, Fla., and continues today 
with the Sun Bowl in El Paso, 
Tex., West Texas State and Ohio 
University, each 8-2, are slated 
for “ '•’.t one. There is no national 
tel' _  in of the Sun Bowl.

I Edition to the Florida up-
set, t.ie East defeated the West 25- 
19 in the - Shrine Game at San

10-6 ait Montgomery, Ala. and the 
Small College All-Stars edged the 
major College All-Stars 14-13 in 
the AU-American Bowl at Tiibson, 
Ariz. in Saturday games.

Sophomore quarterback Tommy 
Shannon tnrew touchdown passes 
of seven and 19 yards as Florida, 
only 6-4 for the season, scored a 
major upset, over Penn State, 
which lost only once during the 
regular season and was ranked the 
No. 9 team in the country

East quarterback Daryle La- 
monica of Notre Dame fir^  touch-
down i>aases of 41, 69 and 29 yards 
an^ directed an 88-yard march for 
another touchdown in the Shrine 
game.

Bob Butts bucked over from a 
yard out for the. deciding touch-
down in the Blue victory over the 
Gray, while John Anabo got the 
deciding touchdown for the Small 
College Stars In their first "victory 
ever in the All-Americdn Bowl.

Frustrated Hawks Get Goal, 
Eventually T r i p  Boston^ 4-2

NEW YORK (A P)—It took 51 
minutes of frustrated effort to do 
it, but the Chicago Black Hawks 
finally b r o k e  through Boston 
rookie Ed Johnston.

’The Hawks, blanked for the first 
51 minutes and trailing the lowly 
Bruins 2-0, bunched all Uieir scor-
ing. In the last nine minutes and 
beat Boston '4̂ -2 Sunday night, 
mo"ving into sole control of first 
ipilaoe in the National Hockey 
League. x

The "Victory lifted the Hawks

j" Spor^ 5Schedule

Wednesday,' Jan. 2 
Lyman Memorial at C h e p e y 

Tech, 2 p.m.
R o c k v i l l e  at St Thomas 

Aquinas.
Coventry at Ellington, 

’thnrsday, Jah. 8 
", Manchester at Bristol Central, 

8 p.m. H »•
Friday, Jan. 4

_____ _______ Peimey' JVs at East Catholic,
out o f a •first place tie and gave 8:15 p.m,
them a two-point lead over idle 
Toronto. New York, working un-
der new, Coach George (Red) Sul-
livan, came from behind a three 
goal deficit and tied Montreal 4-4 

. in the only other 'Sunday g(ame 
scheduled.

Rookie Johnston turned in 38 
sa"ves in a brilliant effort against 
Chicago and. had the H a w k s  
blanked until Eric Nesterenko 
Jamnled the puck behind him at 
11:24 «T the final period. Nester^ 
enko tied it four minutes later 
when he tipped in Bob Turner’s 
long' shot; and goals by Red Hay 
and Murray Balfour 23 seconds 
apart nailed it down.

Tom Williams and Don M cK^- 
" ney scored for the losers.

Bathgate Nears Maik
Montreal built a 4-1 lead before. 

New York came from behind to 
tlp'’it up on a couple of goals by 
young Rod Gilbert and another by 
Andy Bathgate, who has scored a 
goal in his last seven games.

’The string puts him "within two 
' of the NHL record held, jointly by 
Maurice (Rocket) Richard and 
Bemie (BCom Boom) Geoffrion, 
both of Montreal. •

.The Rangers’ tyipg goal came 
oH the stick of Gilbert from a 
scramble in front of the nets" at 
17:16 of the final period. Dave Ba- 
lon scored New York’s first goal.

Fired 51 Shots
Mmvtreal, which pumped 51 

shots at Now York goklie Gump 
Worsliey, got two goals from Henri 
Richard and one e§ch from Ralph 
Bexdcstrdm and "Geoffrion.

Montreal beat Detroit 5;1 and 
Chicago and ’Toronto tied 1-1 in 
Saiturday games.

New York is bt Detroit in the 
-pnly game scheduled tonight.

Cheney Tech at East Windsor. 
Ellington at Rockville.
Ctromwell at Coventry.
East Hampton at Rhanr.

Saturday, Jan. 5 
Maloney at Manchester, 8 p.m., 

MHS Arena.
1

Unique Situation

’rtiere have been many brother 
conminations in the American 
Hockey League throughout the 
years, but this year there is the 
unique situation '"Of one of the 
brothers being a, goal tender, which 
doesn’t  happen very often. Denis 
DeJordy of Buffalo, the. goaltender, 
slated before the season that his 
bi^lier Roger of Hershey would 
not score a goal on -him all sea-
son',. For Uie first four games 
played between the Bisons and the 
Bears this season, Denis had made 
good on his promise and had held 
Roger goalless.

Springfield Finals

SPRINGFIELI), Mass. (AP) — 
Host Springffield College and As-
sumption vie for the "crown to-
night in the fifth annual Spring- 
field Invitational B a s k e t b a l l  
.Toiiraament. Springfield Iianded 
Amherst its first defeat, of the 
season in the opening round laist 
night, 66-63. It was Springfield’s 
fifth Victory in a row after an 
opening loss. As#uniption defeated 
American International 64-63 In 
overtime, Steve Warner scoring 
the first five points Hn the extra 
session to give Assumption a com-
fortable lead.

Title Game’s 
Facts, Figures

NEW YORK (AP) — Facts 
and figures on the National 
Football League championship 
game between the Green Bay 
Packers and New York Giants, 
at Yankee Stadium Sunday:

Paid attendance — 64,892.
Gross receipts Including 

$615,000 radio and television— 
$1,243,110.

Taxes and rental — $167,- 
573.46. Game operating ex-
penses — $68i9S7.38.

Net receipts — $716,599.16.
Total players’ pool - 70 per 

cent of net — $601,619.41.
' Winning players’ pool — 
$270,847.48.

Losing players’ pool—$180,- 
582.99.

Winning players share—$6,- 
888.67. ,

Losing players share—  $4,- 
166.86.

Pool for second-place teams 
—$50,161.04. 1

"Blackout Causes Exodus

^RO Sign in Motels 
As Grid Fans Travel
NEW YORK (AP)—For a 

time Sunday, New York may 
not have been even the sec-
ond largest state In the un-
ion. tit was travlers’  time for 
hundreds of pro football fans 
who headed to areas of 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and Connecticut to escape 
the 75-mlle television- black-
out of the - National Foot-
ball League championship 
game between the Green Bay 
Packers and New York 
Giants.

Hostelerles in all three 
states reported a considerable 
influx of patrons who hopped 
into their cars, . chartered 
buses and trains to get to 
places where the telecast of 

\ the championship game would 
be carried.

In Sou^ Jersey, motels re-
ported standing room only. 
Several tavern ovyne]  ̂ in-
stalled special antennas to 
pick up the telecast from 
Philadelphia stations. The 
New Haven arena in Con-
necticut held a barbecue at 
$4:40 a head, served hot dogs 
and soda, and put on a large 
screen showing of the foot- 
’ball game as a bonus. Motels 
in Connecticut also were 
packed, with groups driving 
from New York for an after-
noon around the TV set.

Following" NFL ptollcy, the 
National Broadcasting Com-
pany’s telecast of the game 
from Yankee Stadiuna - was 
blacked out. - for a 76 I mile 
radius. The armchair viewers 
were forced Into alternate 
methods when a federal judge

earlier In the week ruled 
against tiireO Long Is 
lu d  men seeking to have the 
blackout lifted.

"I hope my son. got to 
nUladeiphla okay,” said a 

midtown ^ew York elevator 
operator bMore the game. “We 
live only half a block from 
Yankee Stadium, but we got 
up at 6:30 In -the morning to 
drive to Phllly to be able to 
see the game.”

If It was any consolation 
and it the motels they found 
had their heating systems in 
woridng order, the travelers 
probably fared bettei' %han the 
hardly 64,892 who pack^  the 
game.

It was 20 degrees at game- 
time with the wind whipping 

. Into the vast pturk at between 
20 and 80 miles per hour. By 
the third quarter, the thermo-
meter reading was on its way 
down toward 10 and many of 
the frozen crowd were rush-
ing for the. exits.

In the heated Yankee Sta-
dium preesbox, it was still 
cold enough to freeze type-
writers.

And on the field, how cold 
the; plAyers were was indicat-
ed iby Green Bay linebacker 
Dan Currie.
« In the dressing room,. Clur- 

rle peeled off his shoes and 
socks to find that the'’big toe 
on his right foot was swollen 
and the nail was black and 
bleeding. ."I"

Apparently, the extreme 
cold had anestheslzed the in-
jury.

into two ^visions. The Giants now, .three and seven yard lines.

Expect. Top Gaitae 
In Runner-Up Bowl

MIAMI, Fla.   (AP) — Rival 
coaches agreed today that next 
Sunday’s pro footiball Runner-up 
Bowl game I should be one of the 
best of the season.

The Detroit Lions, seektag a 
-third straight playoff "victory, 
opened training at Miami Stadium 
and Oqach George Wilson called it 
 (the Beet pro football team ever 
to cqi^e out of Detroit. ’

 wrUK̂  noted his’ squad'was In 
top shape and indicated he expect-
ed a tough game with the l^ ts - 
buirgh Strolers in the Orange Bowl 
Sunday.

Coach Buddy Parker, Who sent 
the Steelens through a 90-minute 
drill at Miami Beach Sunday, said 
workouts would continue there 
through Friday. - i

Krasji Sell

ST. LOUIS (AP)V— M y r o n  
Krasjl of the University of Con-
necticut has been named to tk|e 
18-man Pan American and Olym-
pic soccer teams. Krasjl’s designa-
tion" vyas annoimced yesterday af-
ter twb days of tryouts

Defense N on-Existent 
In AnnuaF   Shrine Tilt

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Defen.sive football, usually less 
dependent than a 'T-formation offense on split-second coordi-
nation, is supposed to have the edge in All-Star games where 
preparation time is sho:

But you could never ptove it 
by   uie East’s" 26-19 victor;
 West Saturday as five pi 
records for the 38-year-old Shrine 
classic fell and a Sixth was tied. 
Only once had more points been 
scored.

Ironically, the • only groimd 
touch(k>wn of the game proved 
the vvinning margin as Iowa’s Lar-
ry Ferg^uson powered two yards 
with only one minute, .27 seconds 
to play, breaking a -49-19 tie.

Until tpen, East quarterback 
Daryle Lamonica from Notre 
Dame and the West’s Sonnny 
Gibbs from Texas Christian had 
alternate throwing long touch-
down passes, four of them with-
in seven minutes, nine second 
portion .of the., second period.

Missed Converslqns 
The West missed all. but one of 

its'coriverslons attempts in the

HUNTING
and

"'MVP IN ACTION— Ray Nitschke, voted most valuable 
player in yesterday's NFL title game shows why. 
Giants’ Phil King (24) is hit by Dan Currie (top photo) 
and the ball squirts out o f his hands. The alert Nitschke 
pounces on the ball (bottom photo) for one of his two 
key recoveries during the Packer victory. (AP photofax)

ties of 7-7, 13-13 iand 19-19, though 
the Bast led 19-l8 at halftime. 
-Oddly, the defenses tightened and 
offensive miscues Increas^ In 
the-Aecond half' so there was no 
further scoring until Gibbs passed 
23 yards t6 lineman of the game 
Hugh Campbell from Washington 
State, deadlocked the battle "with 
2:50 to play.

Lamonica Picked 
" Lamonica was a unanimous 

choice as player of the game after 
passing 349 yards for a Shrine 
game record. By halftime he had 
cracked the Shrine mark of two 
touchdown passes,, but Gibbe 
quickly joined him.'

And the 6-foot-7. ’TCU ace" set 
his own mark -with 22 completions 
and tied the standard of 37 passes 
attempted. Campbell' grabbed 10 
throws for a record and" Lamo- 
nica’s .349 yards also became a

M a j o r  B l o c k  
In Title Bout 
Now^Cleared

same order as the East, cre^ t̂lng team pass offense inaik.

Sports News in Brief
' Blades «

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A second- 
period flurry In which they scored 
three times gave the New Haven 
Blades a 4-2 victory over "the Clin- 
toft Comets in an Eastern Hockey 
League game last night. Bill Reid, 
a 19-year-old rookie, led. the New 
Haven attack "with t"wo 'gocUs. It 
was New Haven’s third consecu-
tive "Victory.

Toik In Meet
'BOSTON (AP)—Fpimer world 

pole vault champion Daye Tork has 
entered the 37& Knights of Co-

here. turobus track meet at the Boston 
Krasjl o f New Haven is a forward. Garden Jan. 12.

> TSrk, a former Marine, held the 
mark with a vauli( of 16 feet, 2 
inches until Penttl Nikula of Fin-
land did 1 6 - 2 earlier this year.

Other "vaulters entere<k include 
Don Meyers, the current "World in- 

idoor record holder,, who (ias done 
16-1; John Belitzam (15-814): and 
Henry Wadsworth and A1 Groom 

15-5).

Yale Crew Seemd.
. NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Yale 
wound up in second place Saturday 
in the Sugar Bowl regatta cham- 
piomdiip on Lake Ponchartrain. 
Rensselear Polytechnic Institute 
took the two-day event wiith 149 
points, followed by Yale "with 132.

NEW YORK (AP) — At least 
one major roadblock — money — 
"was cleared today for a poseible 
Sonny Liston-Floyd Paibterson re-
match for the heavyweight boxing 
championship.

But the method used • to clear it 
may hurt Patterson almost as 
much as the first fight did.

"Promoter Tofli Bolan said the 
government had approved a settle-
ment of tax claims agaiinst Ute last 
fight Sept. 25 in Chicago, in which 
Oston knocked out the then cham-
pion in the first round. -

Bolan said this was a major fac-
tor in a rematch, and he expected 
to make an announcement in a few 
days.'He said either Las Vegas or 
Baltimore is- the likely site, with 
Miami an outside possibiUty.

Under the . bettlemenit by the 
commissioner a t Internal" revenue 
all but $400,000 oC the more than 
$2 mUUon impounds the night of 
the fight "Will be released, Bolan 
said.

Bolan said he also expected the 
$400,000 to be freed after he pre-
sents certain records the govern-
ment wants to see. That sum Is be-
ing held until the promoters’ lia-
bility is determined.

LJikon has received about $100,- 
000 of. his purse, which may run as 
much as four times that. Most of 
it will be held In escrow pending 
the return match, under terms of 
the contra at.

Liston has said he won’t fight 
tmtil he gets all that he has oom- 
big, except the portion in escrow.

FISHING
CLAY SINKER MOLDS 

Start the New Year off right 
"With dnough sinkers. And make 
these yourself using regular Chil-
dren's modeling clay for an easy- 
to-form mold. Just push the siM 
sinkers you want to make Into the 
Olay. Shape remains. Pill with 
lead. Old books with shanks bent 
Into a wiggle can be used as.in-
expensive eyes.

GAMP HAT BACK 
A  bush trimmed down to Its 

few essential branches makes" a 
handy bat, towel, clothes, and 
what-have-yoo rack good for 
bric-a-brack. Cut off and sharpen 
bottom and jam Into earth where 
you wish, as many as you wtoh. 

KAB KOOLEB
To keep small game fresh on 

long drives, store them in the 
”well” between radiator and grill 
on your car. Flow of air cools 
them. Keep an eye on car tempe-
ratures, though, if you’"ve had a 
spectacular day and air flow is re-
stricted.

DOG TRUNK. CARRY 
Usual way to haul dogs long 

distance In car trunks, Is to out 
Ihrpugh the trunk somewhere. 
Lack of ventilation and danger of 
carbon monoxide gas, can make 
dogs sick Or even kill them. Hero 
comes an easy way to. ventilate 
the area without outfing throu'gh 
the metal of the car. Just out a 
hole in the partition between the 
rear seat and window. For ^pear- 
anoe’s sake mount a low-cost ra-
dio speaker cover in space. Your 
dogs will b l ith e  the same air 
you do. *

CAT FISH TRICK 
Try this trick to create catfish 

congregations. Pill a burlap- bag 
with old beef or scrap f ish. .. and 
a rock to hold It down. Throw In 
your favorite fishing hole. Forget 
it for three or four days. Then 
haul ’em in. Slight amount of food 
oozes out of bag . in tantalizing 
amounts, drives cats mad! 

CLEAN-SMELLING HANDS 
And when you clean all those 

 mad catfish, take the smell off 
your hands by washing them with 
so ^ , then with wlnegar (salt is 
almost as good), then witt s o ^  
again. Same desmelllng technique 
works with other objectfonable 
odors as well.

• Written for NEA 
' During a four-game Orogon win-
ning streak some years l^ k .  Dr. 
Clarence W. Spears became friend-
ly with .a priMt who was a great 
Ducks’ fan. —/
. Dr. Spears invited the goM 
father to accompany the squad h 
Southern California.

“Til be praying for you, doctor," 
the priest told the coach before 
the game.

The Trojans racked up t w o  
touchdowns in the first period, two 
more in the second. At the half, 
Dr. Spears decided all w m  lost, ,4

 r ^
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“AU rig^t,” he said to the Ore
gon substitutes. “You feUows osy 
you don’t get,a chance. Well, yonll 
get one today.”

Sonthem California ’ ran ̂  the 
score to 51-0.

After the slaughter, -Dr,' Sp®»* 
î tproacbed the priest. "Did you 
pray us, fatherT” he asked, 

“Yes,” replied Uie priest^  
'“Tell me, fattier," Dr. S>]^ears 

asked, “what were you j^aying for 
In the last haUT"
’T was praying ' that nobody 

would get killed," lepUsd the 
prlM^ .

\

Iba  mausoot a t Um  Boutlisin 
IMlKidM «oo«ball team Is • Unek

M «B D d  VOBtt B B U S d F S tO B a.

Little A c t i o n  
Slated T o d a y  
At Rose Bowl

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) ' 
Southern California, the naUonal 
collegiate football champion,, and 
Wisconsin, a t^am determined to 
wipe out the‘ riigma of past fall- < 
ures, marked time doing littla to-
day before their meeting In the 
Rose Bowl New Year's Day.

Southern Cal Ck>abh -John Mc-
Kay and the Trojans boarded a 
couple of buses and traveled from 
their hotel headquarters In Los 
Angeles for a visit to the sprawl-
ing stadium here with Its seating 
capacity of some 1(X),000. •

Wisconsin Coach Milt Briihn 
scheduled a light loosening up 
drill on a practice field a few 
hundred yards from' tfie 
Bowl, but otherwise the "Hadgers 
remained in seclusion at a mon-
astery retreat In neighboring San 
Marino. .

The Trojans, who rolled up 10 
straight "victories en route to the 
Nation’s No. 1 rankijig and the 
post-season classic, appeared re-
laxed amidst a quiet lUr of optim-
ism despite, what McKay calls 
“ pfhbably our worst physical 
shape of the year.”  
i McKay, distwbed earlier by the " 
imtlcipated loss of Ron Heller, a 
speedy halfback who injured his 
knee in practice last Thursday, 
said Heller was able to run Sun-
day and indications were that he . 
would be able to play Tuesday.

The Badgers moved from their 
Pa^iadena Hotel headquarters to 
the monastery Sunday with all 
hands In sound physical shape. 
However, they will be hurt by the 
loes of guards Dion Kempthorn 
and Jon Hohman, who werqgleft 
behind in! Wisconsin because of 
Ailments when the squad flew to 
California.

Bruhn and his players Are bent 
on Atonipg for Wisconsin’s 7-0 Io m  
to Southern Cal in thej 1953 Rose ’ 

.^Bowl game and the 44-8 humiUa- 
tion .tw Washington « i  the 1660 . 
Pasadfns trip.

The kickoff la set for 5 p.m. 
MT. Tbe game will bo totooart 
and hroadeaat nationally (MBO).''

V';, \
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Two Important Games on Tap for Manchester

Football 
/this Sun-

Sunday
With no National 

toague offering on vii 
day for the first time 
September I  found m  
altered .ri' Cau^h Mth my family 
was the B nt and most important 
matter this ooU ttk^ .. Found my 
easy chair r e U u ^  before heading 
East to vis|t friends before the 
Christmaa holiday ..HpihO'in time 
to view the second half, and the 
overtime periods, in the American 
Football League game between 
Dallas and Houston and found it 
held little Interest, play being far 
below the level of that offered by 
the NFL. I’m convinced that the 
best of the AFL could not beat 
the worst club in the NFL . .Help-
ed decorate the Christmas tree and 
-then just sat back and enjoyed the 
warmth of the fir^lace and the 
h^day atmosphere. ,

Monday
No long "weekend for this news- 

-man and I  found only four differ-
ent milkmen doing the rounds on 
my early - trip to 13 BisseU St. 
Deadline was reached before'other 
depeurtmeRts started functioning 
and It was good just to paks the 
time of day . . . Willie Simpson of 
the advertising deportment, who 
also acts as the company mail-
man, brought a final bundle of 
Christmas mail to the desk Includ-
ing cards from Moe Morhardt, lo-
cal iwo baseball player; bowler 
Joe Twaroifite; Tony D’Angwia, 
Cheney Tech director of athleUcs; 
Gene Johnson, former m i n o r  
league basebal player: Tony All- 
brio, k^amchester High football 
coach and Paul Oorrenti, manager 
of the P a r i^ e  Lanes and Jeanne 
and RoianJhr Irish, busy and effi-
cient bow li^  league secretartea 
. . . Found Main street pedestrian 
and motor traffic heavier than 
usual, in fact I  can’t recall seeing 
so many cans on the main avenue 
of bualneas in one day . . .  Checked 
out early to geit that little bit of 
last minute Christmas shopping in, 
like hundreds of others, and had 
help ftx>m my sons, Reed and 
Dean. As is always the case, my 
money ran out before I could get 
all that I wanted . . .  It was a 
beautiful Christmas Eve, my fam-
ily home and dressed in their Sun-
day best . . . C3hristmas music add-
ing much around 250 Burke St. 
before we all left to attend mid-
night Maas, no better v to start 
the Christmas Day.

, Tueaday
Christmiui Day, 1962. It just 

doesn’t seem possible that a whole 
year has passed since Dec. 25, 
1961.. Santa arrived without any 
question at 250 Burke St. and as 
a result there were,, four happy, 
oontented aiid appreciatives people 
around the gaily deootated Christ-
mas tree as we unwrapped gifts 
from each other.. .1 made out fine, 
getting not only a new shirt but- 
a necktie to ^atch. Unless my 
arithmetic is bad, this is the first 
Christmas In 10 years that a tie 
was received on Dec. 25. .A  de-
licious dinner, prepared and served 
by the lone lady of the house, 
helped made it one of the beet iU a 
long series of Christmaa days to 
remember with my family. .Flre- 
pOace fire at night added much 
to "the occasion -which had gotten 
off to a great start when. we all. 
a"ttended Mass at midnight Mon-
day.

Wednesday
1 Back to work and I felt several 
pounds heavier after eating more 
than usual on the holiday. . .

^Brlsk, cold morning but the air 
was refreshing to say the least.. .  
A number of holiday greeting 
cards arrived in the mail, some 
frcHn distant points,- others from 
the immediate area. Elvery card 
received' during the holiday sea-
son was appreciated, the list, be-
ing far too loitf to , mention in 
this space. . .Routine day at the 
office and it #aa good not to have 
many visitors as there wae much 
correspondence to get caught up 
on, letters that had piled up'duiv 
"ing the past week. . .Night down 
state with Fred Post of Mlddle- 
.own my traveling companion but 
. promised Td be Ijpme by 11 
o’clock and it was just 11:53 
when I drove Into the driveway, 
proof that I can keep my word.

Thursday
Once the deadline was resched 

the conversation shifted to voUey- 
bail, two red haired men being' 
visitors, Walt Ferguson and Will 
Hadden, both fine players with 
Watldne..Gme White phoned to 
say" the annual under ice skin div-
ing eidiibitlon would be held Sun-
day at BoKom-Lake. ..White is a 
well known and veteran stock car 
racing driver.. Hal Goodnough, 
getting ready to leave for a trip 
to the kCd-Weat to apeak, said he 
was looking forward to coming 
to Rockville Jan. 12 to speak at 
the aimual firman's (finner . . 
Just atxMit everyone Is talking 
aibout the forihooming New York 
Green Bay fbotball game and I 
have enk^ed the aiguipants, pro 
and cop. Most peo>ifle Uke the 
Gianttr''but feel the Packers will 
win. I don’t, being a Giant fan for 
many years . . Thanks to the ex-
cellent TV coverage, I prefer to 
sit in my H-ving room and watch 
the action rather than travel to 
New York for on on-the-spot 
view the proceedings . . Good 
night for exercise and I found time 
to play a H-ttle -volleyball, my 
favortte "winter sport, and to lose 
a few extra pounds.

Friday
With the Christmas season be-

hind, Lou Apter of Regal’s is 
looking forward to a winter vaca-
tion. Unlike most successful busi-
nessmen, Lou will head for sunny 
California instead of Florida. His 
golf clubs will be an essential 
Item on the trip to the West 
CoEuit. . .Home for the holiday 
season from the University at 
Houston, Ronnie Smith of Man-
chester said he was "about the 
No. 7 man on the golf team.” 
Smith, one of the best amateurs 
in New England, paced the simem 
pures in the I(X> last summer at 
Wethersfield. . .Routine day at 
the desk and I found myself re-
lieved and relaxed at day’s end. 
. ; Another long trip on the slate 
at night but one can be thankful 
the highway travel has been good 
thus far this winter.

Saturday
Early -visitors on the finsJ work 

day of the year 1662 were two 
teammates, .FT’an Mahoney, Man- 
ManchfeSter’s new mayor, and Red 
Hadden, this bqing the latter’s 
second visit this week'.' . . Good 
afternoon to relax and I found 
the teevee bill of fare, post-sea- 
son football games, the center of 
attention before moving "down 
state at , night. With time off on 
Monday, I’m looking forward to a 
restful three-day weekend with 
Sunday’s NFL game between 
Green Bay and New York the 
top sports attraction on the New 
Year’s weekend.

Rich Get Richer in NBA Action

Lakers, Hawks Winners, 
Widen Western Bulge

NEW YORK (A P )— It was strictly a case of the rich get-
ting richer and the poor getting poorer invthe National Bas- 

, ketball Association last night.f 
 Thq Lioe Angeles Lakeip and St.

Louia Hawks, the top tWq teams 
In the Western pi"vlrion, knocked 
off Detroit and Cihlcago, the bot-
tom two teams, thus widening of 
the gap between the top and the 
bottom. ^

St. Louis dropped Chicago 107- 
100 while Lb  ̂ Angeles came from 
behind to beat Detroit 135-130 and 
maintain' its three-game margin 
ever the Hawks.

Jeriy. West, playing despite a 
touch of the flu apd a tempera-
ture of 102, came off the Los An-
geles bench in the second haU, ral- 

.lied the Lakers from an-18-point 
deficit and led them past Detroit. 

nve-Point Play
The Lakers took the lead to atay 

ou a rare five point play — a three- 
pointer by West plus two techni-
cals with a minute and 12 sec-
onds to go.jlt was their first lead.

Elgin Baylor of Los Angeles led 
all scorers witji 38 points while 

g a lley  Hqw)eU had 28 for Detroit.

Face ' Ccjritral,
Maloney Fives 
In K e y  Tilts

___ !L .
By HOWIE H0l 60MB

Leagae-leading Manchester 
High has two basketball dates 
this week and both should be 
humdingers. The opponents 
will be Bristol Central 
(Thursday at Bristol) and 
Maloney a t Meriden (Saturday in.
Manchester).

These two CCIL tilts b l i g h t  
a busy -week that -<q>enB the full- 
scale post-holiday season,

Thursday’s game at Bristol 
bribg-s the Indians face to face 
with the team most observers 
picked to give them them the hot-
test nm for the league marbles 
this year. UntU last Friday Gie two 
werp tied for the lead but Central 
was upset and suffered its first 
loss.- -

Who Peat them? None other 
than Maloney, Saturday’s opposi-
tion!

Central had a flock of returning 
veterans led by George Benoit, one 
o f the all-time best in the ' ’ •'U 
C3ty, and Howie Bussee, a senior 
playing his third year of varsity 
ball.

A spohomore guard, Tom Rons, 
hks proven to be more than ade-
quate In supplying, s  third con- 
ristent scorer.

OMteh Bill ' McCkioey of the 
Rams .calls Benoit the best he’s 
coached iif his nine yean at Bris-
tol. Last season as a sophomore he 
averaged 19.8 points per game.

Etems Wni Be 'Up'
ITie Rams will be on the re-

bound and "up” for 'Diunday’s 
clash, plus tbey’U be on their home 
floor. ’ITius the Iildians will be fac-
ing their tonghekt games of th« _, , _  , „  i.,
season. | Keeney and Frank Butkua,

Manchester was definitely bol- two .starters, Green . Manor 
^ r e d  by the return of Co-Cap- g^ged a stronft Newington 
tain Paul Quey In the game . ô s o-< i V  -_U4.
against Conard. till rusty In the Quintet, 86-81, las\^^night at 
firpt half he gradually found his i Community Y for its fourth 
way back toward top condition | straight victory in the Farming- 
and contributed some key hoops ton Valley Basketball League.
In the last two quarters. ,j preserved the defend-

In addition to pro"vidlng more champions’ current place^atop

BEWARE HIGH FLYING PLAYERS— Bob Patton o f New York University winds 
up on the scorers’ table after chasing an elusive loose basketball in a game with 
Duquesne at New York’s Madison Square Garden. The cutie,cheer leaders had to duck 
Patton and the bajl.

onManors Defeat 
For Fourth Straight Victory

D espite^e absence of Buzzf  ̂ well despite givii«
n ,i4-b-.,o of height to 6-10 Bol

Holiday Whirligig Over

College Hoop Season  ̂
Almost Normal Again
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -^ W it h f  (7-051 arfd Auburn. (84)). which

offensive punch, his presence gives 
the Indians and Coach Phil Hyde 
one more experienced operator. 
Thus if someone is having a 
“ cold” night , another sub is avail-
able-to go in and try and pick up 
the pace.

Saturday’s home game won’t be 
a cinch either. Maloney has moved 
Into fourth place in the loop (3-2) 
and surprised quite a few with its 
victory over (ientral. ..-’They have 
scoring power In Paul Zajac and 
Pete Lapuc and may be getting 
the Idea now they can -win—there-
by making them tougher than 
ever.

Other Aiea Action. -
llie  week’s actl-vity b e g i n s  

Wednesday with three games on 
tap. Chertey Tech la' host to Ly-
man Memorial for a 2 o’clock af-
fair. "opening the slate. At night, 
Ro<^vtlIe vtoits St. Thomas Aqui-
nas •'And Coventry goes to Elling- 
t<m. Both are non-league affairs.

Thursday’s only contest is the 
Manchester-Central tussle but Fri-
day brings a five-game schedule.

East CJathoUc resumes work af-
ter the holiday break, Entertaining 
Penny High’s jayveee at 8:15. The 
Eagles iue 4-;0 s6 far and wiU be 
favored to win.
, Charter Oak (Conference action 

finds CrbmweU ait Coventry and 
Blast Hampton visiting Rham Re-
gional. The Patriots and Sachems 
have been having their problems of 
late but both are hop^ul of get-
ting back on the right track.

Another non-league game finds 
EUifigton at neighboring Rockville 
in whait should be a close affair. 
The Rama ha-ve been in trouble re- 
oently while E3Ungton, without a 
couple of starters, has compiled a 
4-2 mark. One of the absmtees, 
Ken Kobus, is due back In action

The Maloney visit to the MHS 
Arena Saturday winds up the hec-
tic week.

Record 32 Night Games Set 
At Fenway Park Next Season

BOSTON — The R«1 Sox havefPsrk.'with some new special plans
a"vailable in choice seat locations.

\ I
' . r .

Pettit Leads Hawks
Steady Bob Pettit scored 31 

points amd;held St. Louis together 
vhen Chicago threatened strongly 
in the final period. - Chicago, down' 
91-78 going Into the final period, 
cut the Hawk margin to fl-ve 
points 96-94 before Pettit dropped 
m a couple of free throws and 
blocked oonsecutive shots to 
pul; (t out of Q^nger.

Walt Bellamy h,vl 31 points for 
Chicago.

In Saturday action, Can Fran-
cisco beat New York 114-i09, Los 
AngelEd defeated Ssrracus,' 132- 
123, Cflricogo edged CHneinnat' 108- 
104 and St. Louts topped BxrtOn 
102-100.

No jkmes scheduled tonight.
( ' •

Angelo Retain 12
LOSiAlfcBajJS (AP)—Only 12 

men en the current roster of the 
TUm Angeles Ahgelb were srieeted 
In - the origlnti expansion draft 
two yean ago. They are pHohers 
Dean Chance, ESi Grtia, Ken Mc-
Bride, Ron Moeller, Tom Morgan 
and E’red Newman; catchers Earl 
Averin, Bob Rodgers and Ed -Sa- 
dowiriti, Infielders Jim EYegosi and- 
Gene Leak and outfielder Ken 
Hunt  ̂  

scheduled a record 32 night games 
at Fenway Park for next season, 
including four with the world 
champion” New York Yauikees, It 
was annoimced last night by Vice 
President Dick 0 ’(3onnell. *

The "1963 schedule also features 
rix dqubleheaders, plus a return 
to the' former traditional morning 
and aitternoon games on Patriot’s 
Day, April 19, against the De-
troit Tigers. It will be the first 
time sinc^l954 that this -unique 
attractlonTone game at 10:30 a.m. 
and the other at 3 p.m., has been 
on the schedule.

In other Fenway Park holiday 
action in 1963, the Red Sox will

Slay the Yankees 1 na single game 
lemorlal Day, May 30, and will 

meet the Baltimore Orioles. In a 
Labor Day doubleheader. Sept. 2. 

Sunday TwtnMIla 
Sunday twinbUls are schedulpd 

against the CSiicago 'White Sox 
April 28, against Washington May 
12, against Kansas City May 19, 
agtinst Baltimore June 16, and 
a ^ n s t  the Loe Angeles Angeles 
Angels July 28.

Along with the four Ysnkee 
night games, the other after dark 
affairs are divided as follows: 
Minnesota and Cleveland, f i v e  
games earii, Chicago and Wash-
ington, four games each, Detroit, 
Los Angeles and Kansas City, 
three games each, and a single 
night game is scheduled with the 
BaUtmepe Orioles.

Opener April 16
Opening Day ait Fenway Paik 

"ariU be Tuesday, April 16, with the 
Red Sox meeting the OrMes, af-
ter ha"ving played the Angels and 
thA Senators a total of five games 
on the road. ,

O’Connell also announoad that 
aeason ticket orders are pow being 
received and processed at Fenway

'New Year Treat

MEMPHIS, Teiin. (AP)—Airline 
pilot Jack Adame o f nearby Walls, 
Mias., has arranged a New Tear"s 
Day treat for 30 New Orleans or-
phan boys., Adams will furnish 30 
tickets to the Sugar Bowl football 
game invol'vlng. Mississippi and 
Arldafiaas, pay for transportation 
and box lunches and supply each 
boy $3 (pending money.

Originally, Adams planned to 
take his wife to toe game. "My 
wife agreed that we can go to the 
game a lot of other years.” said 
Adams. "We decided to let some 
children go in a group—cMIdren 
who otherwise would not. be able 
to go.”

(' Defeneive Kings

cm caN N A Tl (A P I-T h e  Mil-
waukee Braves captured team and 
Individual defensive honors In the 
National League In 1962. The 
Braves had three fielding leaders 
—first basenmn Joe Adcock .997, 
sec(»td baseman Frank Bolling 
(.969) and catcher Del Crandall 
(.994) Other pace-setters wex« 
shortstop Jose Pagan' of San 
Francisco .978, third baseman Don 
Hoak, Pittsburgh .969. outfielder 
Tony GonzaJez,   Philadelphia 1.000 
and pitcher Dallas Green, also of 
the PhlHles, 1.000.
« I'- _

Mike Long, former "Brandeis 
University end who played for the 
Boston Patriots, U playing for the 
Quwtico Marines.

Jim ' Bunnlng, 19-game winner 
for the Detroit Tigers last season, 
 truck out 183 American Ijeague 
batters in 258 Innings.

the league standings.
Five ’ nien, led by placer-coach 

Dan Pinto, reach^ double- fig-
ures for the high-flying Manor- 
men. Pinto counted 24 points fol-
lowed by Jim Glenney (16), Don 
Bums (16) , Jim Moriarty (15) 
and Dave Turklngton (13).

Gjlermey did the bulk of the re-
bounding for the Manors and did

away a lot<$>
height to 6-10 Bob Branden- 

berger of toe viaitors.
Brandenberger, a former Trin-

ity College, . ace, led both teams 
in scoring with 27. Pete Reckert 
followed for Newington with 18. 
The latter was particularly ef-
fective in the second half when 
he canned 15 of his 18 points.

The Manors managed to grab 
a 26—16 lead at the end of the 
opening quarter and were in front, 
by varying margins, all the way. 
The other quarter scores were 42- 
32 and 60-57.

Other league scores yesterday 
were: Wethersfield 90, Terry- 
ville 66; Plainvllle 87. Middletown 
77; Meriden 90, New Britain 61 
and Torringtdn Alfano’s 107, Bast 
Hartford 89.

Summary:
Gre«a MuMr (86)

p B F Pts.
3 Moriarty ............ .... 7 1-4 154 Glenney ....... . ... 7 3-4 18
3 Nye ................... ..... 0 (M) 0
3' Turklnifton ........ ... 5 .3-3 13
4’ Dan Pinto .......... ...» 9 $-7 34
3 Burns ................ .... 3 10-12 18
3 Fortin ............... ... 1 0-1 2
1 Dom Pinto ....... .... 0 0^ 0
0 Hvde ................. ... 0 oo. 0
33 TotalB ........ :.... .. 33 32-31 86

Newlnifton (81)
P ' B ¥* Pt*-.
2 Davies .......... ... 0 00 T

3-4 13
3 Reckert .............. .... 6 6-9 18
0 Mayer ............... ... 0 00 0
4 Brancnberger .... ... 9 9-10 37
*3 St. l.iaurent *........ .... 2 3-7 7
6 Abbrune ........... ... 4 OO   *
4 Dean ........... ;t... .... 3 2^ 8
23 Totals ................ .. 29 23-38 81

Score at half 43’̂ , Manor*.

the annual whirligig of holi 
day tournaments out of the 
way, (Xillege basketball settles 
down to normal this -week. 
Most o f the conference races 
get under way apd the Mis-
souri Valley resumes its chase 
o f Cincinnati.

The Bearcats, natlohal colle-
giate champions the last two 
years and the MVC titleholders 
three years in a row, have won 
27 straight games.  ̂ '

Coach EM Jucker’s outfit goes 
after No. 28 Wednesday against 
Houstop,*' then opens its league 
season against Wichita Saturday. 
The team probably will be with-
out the services of 6-foot-8 Dale 
Heidottlng, who injured an ankle 
last. week.

Since sophomore Ron Krick, 
who was counted on to fiU the va- 
cemey created by Paul Hogue’s 
graduation, also is out, the Bear-
cats could be ripe fpr a kill. 
Wichita especially, boasting a 9-2 
record with seven straight vic-
tories, appears dangeroua CMach 
Ralph Miller’s Shockers already 
have knocked two teams—Arizona 
State and Ohio State—from the 
undefeated., list. Wichita polished 
off the Buckeyes 71-54 last Satur-
day.

CincinnaU, 9-0' for the 'season, 
ranks No. 1 in The Associated 

! Press poll, and Ohio State is 
No. 2.

Here's a rundown on the other 
major conferences; /

BIG TEN-lUlnoU, No. 4 team 
in the country, won the Holiday 
Festival In New York, whipped 
West Virginia 92-74 in the final, 
and looks ready to make things 
rough for Ohio State.

SOITTHEIASTERN —This one 
opens Saturday with the four top 
teams clawing at each other. Ken-
tucky (7-2), No. 6 team ,in the

won; the Sugar Bowl Tournament 
with a 71-69 decision over Hoas- 
ton, faces No. 10 Mississippi State 
(7-2). -< 

SOUTHWEST — Southern Meth-
odist appears to be the class of 
the league  ̂ with a 5-0 record al-
though Texas A&M, the Jonesboro 

^CTasslc^winner—67-53 over .Tulane 
strong entry. "

BIG E3GHT — Kansas won the 
league pre-season toumamen’, 
with a 90-88 tour overtime squeai:- 
er over Kansas State.* Kansas 
opens against powerful Colorado 
Saturday and that, should provide 
a definite line on (iqw" far ,fhe Jay- 
hawks can go.

VIQ SIX — UC3.A 10-2, boast-
ing eight straight victories and a 
68-64 decision over (Mlorado State 
U. in . the final of the Los Angeles 
Classi^ now takes over the favor-
ite’s spot. Southern (Jalifomia, No. 
7 in the current AP poll, lost twice 
in the tournament.
-WESTERN ATHLETIC — The 

league chase doesn’t start for an-
other week, biat. sixth-ranked Ari-
zona State (9-1) is 5the favorite. 
The Sun Devils Won the Queen 
(Tity tomnament, turning back 
Canlsius in the final, 67-63.

ATLANTIC COAST—Duke 8-2 
which tolipled all the way frotfi 
second to eighth in the AP poll, 
clobbered Wake Forest, . 113-87, 
the defending- champion In a non- 
league game.

lYST— P̂enn and Princeton are 
the co-favorites, each with 7-1 non-
league records. -They clash In 
their league opener at Penn Sat-: 
urday.

SOUTHERN—The race is In full 
swing with West Virginia leading 
with a 3-0 'record.

A fantastic total of 62 college 
tournaments wound up Saturday 
night. Loyola of Chicago, No. $ in 
the country and the Ifighest scor-
ing team around, won the All-Col-
lege tournament at Oklahoma City 
with a 93-92 victory over Wyoming

'1

State Pride, Tradition Help Too

Home-Grown Talent Credited 
For West V i r g i n i a ’ s Success

NEW YORK — (NBA) — You^ 
don’t find many fancy convertibles 
and foreign sports cars on the 
West Virginia campus.

As a matter "6f fact, you don’t 
find many jalopies. The Mountain-
eers walk to classes. That’s one 
reason for West Virginia’s phe-
nomenal sustained success in col-
lege basketball. Only Kentucky 
has a higher winning percentage 
through the years.

“ State pride and tradition la an-
other factor,”  explained George 
King, the old pro who brought 
the Morgantown men to Madison 
Square Garden for toe . Holiday 
Festival. "The State of West Vir-
ginia may be divided economically, 
politically and socially, but toe peo-
ple agree on toe quality of West 
Virginia basketball. It has been 
called toe state's most unifying 
fo—

This stresses the Importance 
of one game." said. Barrett, "for 
had we not won toe tournament 
the performance probably would 
have been forgotten. As things 
turned out, that teahi so fired the 
imagination of West Virginia 
youngsters that everybody want-
ed to be a basketball player.”

West Virginia always manages 
to come up with a glamor boy like 
Hot Rod Hundley and Jerry West. 
TTie current edition is Rod Thorn, 
a 6-4%, 180-pound, 21-year-old 
passer and ball handler who is 
something In toe way of a ringer 
in physical appearance for Dartny 
Kaye. A unique two-handed jump 
shot, a m o n g  numerous other 
things, dlsUpgnl^ea young Thorn.

FYed Schaus, toe former West 
Virginia coach now supervising 
the Loe Atiigeles Lakers, says 
Thom could play in his backcourt 
right now. , ■ ■

Sports Viewing
NEW YEAR’S DAT 

12:30—Orange Bowl Game . 
Oklahoma vs. Alabama 
Channel 8

1:45—Sugar Bowl Game '' 
Arkansas vs. Mississippi 
(Channel SO

2:30—Cotton Bowl Game 
* LSU vs. Texas 

Channel 3
$:45—Rose Bowl Game 

. u s e  vs. Wisconsin 
Channel SO

country, entertains Georgria Tech to run its record tp,,10-0.
--------- ■—--------------- -̂---------------------------------------------------- -- ------------ ----

Kaminsky Hot hiit Elis Lose 
Central Cops D.C. Tournament

NEW h a v e n  (AP) — A 29-point*>fense harrassed Yale from toe
performance by Rick Kamlnaky 
was not enough for Yale. The Ells 
fell before toe University of Michi- 
gaif' 82-71 in a basketball clash at 
Ann Arbor.

Kaminsky was high man in toe 
Saturday night game which saw 
toe defending Ivy League cham-
pions humbled for toe fifth time 
this season.

The Wolverines, who won for toe 
eighth time in nine outings, played 
raggedly in toe second half after |

start. It took toe Ells five minutes 
to chalk up their first score.

Bill Bunton, Michigan’s sopho-
more scoring .leader, paced toe 
victors with 26' points. ,

Two other Connecticut Colleges 
fared better in- games at Washing-
ton, D.C.

Central Connecticut teachers "won 
toe Gallaudet Invitational Tourney 
crown with a 75-66 "victory over 
Gallaudet.

The Coast Guard Academy de-
buTldlng up a comfortable 4̂-30 feated Long Island University 64-52

Gu 8 Browne Dfea
HARTFORD (A P)—The fu-

neral for veteran matchmaker 
Qus Browne, who died Saturday, 
will be held Thursday at 9 a.m., 
with a requiem high Mass at St. 
Mary’s  Church, Blast Hartford.He 
was a matchmaker • in Hartford, 
Waterbury, Bristol, Torrii^on 
and Thompsonville during me past 
years. He was 72. The Connecti-
cut Boxing Managers Guild will 
meet Wednesday at 6 p.m., at 
(i^urch Comers Inn, in Blast Hart-
ford, to plan a memorial in his 
honors.

ROD .THORN 
‘Decison .-to Make’

“ We don’t have to go out of 
toe state for materiaL' said 0 >ach 
King, one eye on his team’s St. 
Bonaventure opponents warming 
up. “ If you don’t believe It, look at 
the brochure. There are enough 
good high school basketball payers 
in West Virginia to also feed 14 
high scoring sm^Il colleges."

“ Nine of our first 10 players 
come' from towns of less than 10,000 
population. Jerry West, who left’ us 
to chase toe great Bob Cousy off 
toe AU-Pro team in his second 
year as a  professional, came out 
of-Cabin C!feek, for example. Cab-
in Creek isn't even a community. 
It's a hollow.

Not Backwoodsmen"
"Gale Catless, a stlckout for-

ward of this season’s varsity who 
usually guards the opposition’s 
best player, is from Hedgesville 
in the eastern panhandle, popula-
tion 342, etc. This doesn't mean 
that these kids are backwoodsmen 
or hillbillies who developed accu-
racy shooting squirrels out of 
trees..

“Bub things haven’t been good 
in the coal mines for some years 
and, many of them ‘come* hard-
ened by bleak ’surroundings.’’ 

Edgar Barrett of the West Vir-
ginia athletic department traced 
the start of .the Mountaineers’ 
20-year reign In basketball back 
to the unheriJded teanit af 194Z-^ 
Rudy Baric, Scotty Hamilt<m and 
that bunch—^whlch came into the 
National Invitation Tournament 
as a last-seeded and substitute 
entry and upset Long Island Uni-
versity,'Toledo and WMterh Ken-
tucky to wln| the -chainpioiisliir

Dartmouth Quintet Visits BC 
After Break for Holiday Play

BOSTON (AP) — Basketball re-^'the best the last Weekend of 1962. 
sumes in earnest in New England 
this week following the a n n u a l  
h o l i d a y  break for tours a'hd 
toumamlntls.
  Dartmouth gets the week rolling 

Thursday with a visit to Boston 
College, while American Interna- 
tibnal is at the Uqjyersity of Mas-
sachusetts the same night.

Eight games are set for Friday 
arid 21 are in tap In a \big Satur-
day night. The headllilers include 
Harvard at Dartmouth, Provl-. 
dence at Boston College. Connec-
ticut at Holy Cross and Massachu-
setts at New Hampshire in a Yan-
kee Conference game.

Springfield CMllege, American 
International and Providence fared

Springfield proved a-an--ingra- 
cioUs—but able—host by winning 
the Springfield invitational tourna-
ment Saturday night, downing As-
sumption 63-56. Assumption had 
beaten Springfield in a revere^ of 
roles a year ago. •

American International captured 
the consolation prize at Spring- 
field, beating .Amherst 63-61. The 
triumph ended a string o f 14 con-
secutive losses over two /seasons.- 
Amherst has taken an undefea t̂ed 
slate into the tourney but losij to 
Springfield in the opening game 
Friday night..

Providence 'grabbed third place 
in the Quaker City Tournament at 
Philadelphia, beating Vlllanova as 
Ray Flynn scored 34 points.

lead at intermission. -
But toe Bulldogs could^et no 

closer than 10 points behind despite 
a fast-paced rally. Michigan’s de-

in the District of CMlumbla In-vlta- 
tional consolation round. American 
University won toe tourney, beat- 
mg Catholic University, 79-67.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

Tees . . .  
Mashlqs - 
Woods . 
Brassies 
Putters 
Wedges 
Niblicks 
Spoons . 
Drivers ' 
Irons .  •

W. L. Pet.
..37 23 .617
..36 24 .600
.3 5 25 .583

.................. ..34 26 .567
. .33 27 .484
..31 29 .517

............. . .28 32 .467
..23 37 .383
. .21 39 .350______ . .21 39 .350

Top bowlers were Helen Ayers 
126 and Bunny Lombardo 336.

HOLIDAY BANTAM BOYS —
Ed Fitzgerald 111, Paul McAllis-
ter 110.

HOUDAY BANTAM GIRLS — 
Noreen Palladlno 113.

HOLIDAY JRi BOYS — Frank 
McNamara 130,' Tom Lefebre 115,* 
Dave. Crandall 122, Gary Srtiith 
116, fiavo Ducheme 119,. Art Pon- 
gratz 132. ,

HOLIDAY SR  BOYS — Mike 
Lautenbaeh' 122, Ron .(Cndei-son 
121, Lorry Aceto 126, H o w a r d  
Holmes 120, Bruce Leone 133-343, 
Rich Lovett 146-354, Randy Smith 
128-141-367.

HOLIDAY i R  GIRLS — Jo-El- 
len Catalano 115, Joan DeMonte 
126, Ehleen C?hrlstenson 119, .Joan 
Urbanettl 118, PhU Poster 120,. 
Gail Hamptson 129-350.

KAFFEE KLATCHEWS—Alice 
lice Chittlck 451, Anita Glrardin 

Meiiioe Blanchard 489, Anft-j 
Mitchell 477.

Alice
'4M,

Niles and Correnti 
Among W in n e r s  
In Weekend Action

I * * ' . '

ns4 "I

I j

MARKED MEN— P̂at Richter, left, is Wisconsin’s pass-catching end against South- 
«m  California in the Rose Bowl. Willie Brown is the Trojan’s breakaway halfback.

NEnV HA’VEa4 (AP) — Andy 
Onofrey of Stratford. Dot Hul! 
of Danbury, Caimen Paacuzzi o! 
Derby and Bill Martin o f Truni- 
buU were the standout performers 
in Connecticut duckpln tourhey 
play over the weekend.
. Onofrey rompiled an eight-game 
total of 1,127, Including games of 
171 and 164, to win" Ute Hartford 
Open. Teammate -iPat Cacclola of 
Fairfield was runner up with 1,- 
08V.

Other leaders among 69 entries 
were Sandy Niles, Manchester, 1,- 
085: Walt Bertoold, Rockville, 1,- 
081; Staoi Pawlak, Etiirfleld. 1,074; 
Maurice (Jorrenti, Mancheater, 1,- 
071: Tony Adams, Blast Haven, 1,.- 
056; Joe Serapilla, Bristol, 1,054; 
Pete Buccleri, West Haven. 1,044; 
Ed Giannolti. New Haven, 1,042 
and Tony Zagryn, Brifetol, 1,041. 
Hank Sabia, Waterbury, had high 

"single. 172.
Mrs. Hull walked away with the 

Torrimg;ton Women’s EJvent as she 
poated a six-game 846, Including a 
nine-pin handicap. She had games 
of 143, 138, 151, 145, 113 and 147.

Mo GUberto Third
Other high scorers among 74 en-

tries were Eileen Longo, Plamts- 
ville. 788; Maureen GUberto. Ware-
house Point,, 781; Cathy Cham-
pion, Blast HarUord, 776; Millie 
Hugger. Torrington, 776; Barbara 
Gane, Waterbiuy, 764; Fran Kto- 
oki, 'IV>rrln{gton, 756 and Julia Bou- 
zek, Simsbury, 768. Terry Pesce, 
Torrington, had high single, 163. 
A ^ore of 738 made the Uet.

Next week’s events: Jan. 1 — 
Men’s B. New Britain Health Cen-
ter; Jan. 6r — V®'t’a Open. Rout? 
8, Shelton; Men’s B. Quimdplac, 
North Haven; Schmltter Lqdiea 
Handicap, Glastonbury.

o ' e o r g e  Wldeneris' AmaruUah 
ran third to Barbizon and Federal 
HIU In t|he 1956 Garden BUte but 
his Crewman won the 1962 ru a  
six lengths over In The Po0t$t

 1
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Businera Services Ottered 18 THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW PAGALT and SHORTEN

ADVERTISING
CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT T im  R ID A T  ia:M  AJH.—SATUBDAT t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD v
OtaNUMI « r  Ada”  ara toAeii over Um  Dboiia aa a eon-

rwUeooe. Tbe adwrtlaer aboold read bis ad the FIB8T OAT *T 
AFPBABB aad SBPM Tt BBBOBS la ttme for tt»e oext biaer- 

. I t e  Herald la iiapiinillilr tor oalir ONE liioorreet or omlttMi 
hir mMf advettlaemeet aad tiioD oa l; to the extent of a 

aood”  ‘aaralliw B n w a  wWch do oof leoeea the value ol 
  aad ha eoaveeted by ‘ ‘inaka food ”  laoem oa

LAWN MOWERS Bbar|MiMd and 
repaired salea and aervieb, ptek 
up and delivery Ice akatea i ' 
ened, preclsiOiv ground. 
Equipment Corporation, lioiite 
Vernon, Conn. TR S< re(w. Manchaa-

SH ARPEN m a S erv lca - Bawa, 
' knives, axes, staeara, akatea, 

rotary blades. Quick service. Capi-
tol Equipment Go., S8 St.,
Manchester. Roiirs daily 7-S. 
Thursday 7-n. Saturday 7't. MI 
.t-7958  

ftJPIRMASKfT 
MANASM 

AlMdiTRIPM 
HfRPON MtUPCI 
•mWkBWI 
nTHBR h i t  N

P uici AT THI 
ltidHrTIMI,».

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
small parking lots. Call MI
9-9709.

 SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
I Call Ronald LeFe.vre, Ml 9-9342 or 
I 289-2207.

LAND CLEARED, firewood 
trees removed. Call 289-5226.

--------

cut,

D IA L M l 3-2711U  A P P R B O lA rm

TROUBLE REACHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER?
lUIcNir Answering Service 

Free t o  Herald Readers
Want

-'I
a( aor griaanied advertieenwetaf Ma 

r at the tnlafkiina aatedf Siniply call tfca

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
MJ 9-0500

_  _  Ton’ll hear froiia onr advertiser In Jig
a|ii ndlng~ nil ovenlng at the telrphooe.

7 ^

Houwhdid Seivices
Offered 13-A

------------------------«-----------------------------
REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zl,>per8 repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys maoe while you 
v.alt Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 8§7 Main. Ml 0-S221.

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 

remodeling, bathrooms tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynskt, I 
M I 9-4291.

•a
Hii$ IN -n c  
SWHTAACf 
A n n #  
WSONtf* . 
TIM»T 

IT ALL 
PTPSNPC r

"TlwJit,
Jtv Affccr 
3ei¥ 1.79 sru . 
ALut«. m.

ApBitment»~Ptet*— 
Tenementa ,6̂

FIVE'ROOM modem flat in excel-
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
AvailaUe Jan. 1. Call ku  8-7204.

BoBlneaii Locattons 
For Rent 64

240 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN—fltorn! Ml

NEW HOUSE Juat completed — 
modem 4% room second floor 
wartm ant. built-in electric stove. 
Can M I 9-'ra07 q f MI 90400.

THREE ROOM ^lartment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large closets. Private en- 
trance. MI 8-5806.

PLEASANT five room, second 
floor apartment, garage call MI 
8-7795. -

-----------------------_ a _ j L ---------
NEW 4 ROOM apartment now 

ready for occupancy. Corner 
Horace and Wetherell Sta. MI 
3-7892 between 7-9 p.m.

11 W Iu iA M  STREET— 4 rooms, 
-fireplace <ril hot water heat, 
completely renovated, bug line.' 
MI 9-5141.

as

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

Lost and Pound
LOST-—Brand new black leather 
man;s wallet vicinity Center 
Spiikigs Annex. Important papers. 
MI 4-1885.

FOUND —  Reddish brown male 
part Sheirtierd. Call Lee Frac- 
chla, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

Automobiles For Sale

FOUNb—Black and light tan mon-
grel puppy, female. Call Lee 
STacchia, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

Announcements
INC5QME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper-
ienced lA* work, 24 hour service. 
GaU MI 8-4723.

INCXIME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Rasunond 
lOirard. MI 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCJOME taxes prepar-
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Ciall MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

Peraonals
ELEXTTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Am eU,-206 Henry St. T d  MI 
84)450.

Aut^obDes Sale 4
Ne e d  c a r t  Tour credit turned 

down? toort on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payrhents anywhere No small 
loan or flnance company 'plan. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

1961 CORVAIR M on za , 2-door 
radio and heater, whitewalls, 
automatic, very nice car, $1,695. 
MI 9-4100.

1953 DODGE, clean, 46,000 original 
miles, tires good. automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, needs 
some repair. Can be seen Ray’s 
Sunoco. 794 Center St.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
Fort SALE—Rebuilt generator and 
new regulator for 12 volt ,system; 
produces 15 volts 40-51 amps. MI 
9-3422.

B E T T E R B U YS A T 
N A T I O N A L

PHARMACIST wantq^. Apply at 
once Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St. •

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, |
vanitory units, table-top.s and la- ceiling Tile 09%c aq. f t  ”  
land stand.a. MI 9-8936. ________ | vjraii Paneling ~
_____________ • _______________ I from J3c sq, ft.

  Roofing—S id in g  '1 6 ' . . .  . from $4.16 per'sheet

SERVICF STATION attendant full 
Or part-time, experienced MI 
8-2123.

‘ Wood combination doors
A, A. DION, INC Roofing, siding, I From $16.95 ea.
painting Carpentry AUerattona ' Knotty Pine Paneling 
and additions'! Ceilings! Workman-1 from Stic lln. ft.
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. j  Disappearing Stairways $22.95. da.

BUS DRIVERS—Experien|Ced on
truck or bus for school routes in 
South Windsor, short hours, good 
pay. Collins Bua Service, M I ' 
4-1131. I

Household Goods 51
A SALE YOU CANT 

AFFORD TO MISS 
AND IT’S

ALBEHT’S n e w  YEAR’S SALE!
NOW GOING ON!

FRE E! FRE E! FRE E! FREE! 
A $74.95 e 

"POLAROID”  CAMERA 
— WITH ANY —

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Ml 3-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled" workman-
ship. MI 9-6495;

Auto Drivtntr School 7-A
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li-
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is- now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel . instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-607S.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class-
room in town. For complete in-
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

E-Z L ER N
DRIV IN G SC H O OL. INC.

Automatic anq Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required,

OLDER AND NERVOUS STU- 
DENTS OUR SPECIAI.'nr

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

5H 3-8552

Garage— Service— ^Storage 10

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac-^d, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co.,- Manches-
ter, MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roote of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned/ re-
paired ' Aluminum ‘ aiding. 30 
yeprs’ experience. Free estimates, 
Call Howley. Ml 3-6861. MI 84)7e3.

Radio-TV Repair Services t!8
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours Satisfactlwi 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

Moving—1rucking—
Storage 20

TUE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
. Moving packmg, storage, local 

and long distance Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., wwld-wide 
movers. Free estimates. 5D 3-5187,

2x4" Studding, 7’6”  
2x3" Studding, T 
Cedar Closet Lining 
Prehung doors 
Windows

43c ea. 
40c ea. 

21C sq. ft. 
from $16 ea. 
from $10 ea.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBOPY BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

TRANSCRIPnONIST. mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. Small 
pleasant office and congenial as-
sociates. Permanent position. 5- 
day 40-hour weelt many advant- 

‘ ages. Noble - A Westbrook to g . 
Co., 20 Westbrook St.. East Hart-
ford, opposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

COME OUT, come out, wherever 
you ,arq RN’s. Part-time—hours 
to suit.your convenience. Call MI 
9-2358.

CI-iEARANCE Sale now going on 
at Pilgrim Mills, experienced 
salesladies wanted. Apply to 
Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 177 
Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

fiMi
and satisfactory person with ex-
cellent benefits pro-vided. Send 
resum[e and any pertinent infor-
mation to Box A. Herald.

Dogs— Birds-—Pets 41

MAN WANTED for banking insti-:3  ROOMS .................................... $188
tution in neary suburban area. I The "Econom y” ...................
Knowledge of typing  and previous' Free $74.96 Polaroid Camera
business experience, required. '3  Rooms ................... ’. ___ . . . .  $269
Perm ^ent position for qualified j The “ Honeymoon” ...............

Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera
8 ROOMS ................................  $304

The "Charm House’ ’
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

3 ROOMS .................................. $488
The "Hollywood”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

3 ROOMS ....................  $597
The ’ ’Boulevard”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera ^

3 ROOMS ..........    $679
’The "Aristocrat”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera 

$10 DOWN DELTVEM 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Yes!, With Purchase Of Any 8 
Room Outfit During Our Great New *2 W 
Year’s Sale, You Get Yqur Polaroid 
Camera At Thd*’Camcra Shop Of 
Your Choice. We, Pay For It.

ii-njnr oi.A./wiLirua —'oi'̂ v/woixu./, k A---L---B---E---R---T---*•---S
Arierta, Bolens, Toro power han- \43.45 a l l y N ST, HARTFORD

OPEN NIGHTS ’n L L  9

MANCHESTER — Three room 
apartment -available for immedi-
ate occupancy. On bUg line. Heat 
and hot water supplied. Ample 
parking. Only $80 monthly. Call 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
MI 8-4112.

23 SPRUC®~ST.—Off E. Center. 6 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new-
ly renovated. Phone MI 9-2662.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, hot water heat and automa-
tic water heater. Adults • pre-
ferred. CaU MI 8-6111 or MI 
3-6969.

BRAND NBJW luxurious 4 Iroom 
apartment, heat, hot water, re- 
f^ e ra to r , stove, washer, garas'e, 
near Bolton. Young couple pre-
ferred. $116 monthly. PI 2-8090.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, atove and refrigerator 
furnished, nicely decorat^ , $80 
monthly. Call MI 3-4385. '

DACHSHI^ND puppies — will be 
seven weeks old Christmas day, I 
excellent blood lines. Call MI I 
9-2578.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy for 
sale, very reasonable. MI 3-0391.

WANTED — Good home for affec-
tionate puppy. Call Mike, MI 
3-2940.

A rtic li»  For S ale T s  

SNOW BLOWERS i -  IbNOWBIRd )

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water furnish-
ed, garage. Adults preferred. Call 
MI 3-6969 or MI 3-6111.

468 MAIN— Îdeal tor oCflces or koy 
commercial use. Ml 9-6229, 9-5.

______Honaes iror Rent <5
COVENTRY — 5H-room split lev-
el house, fireplace, 2 acres clear-
ed land. PI 2-8636.

SEVEN ROOM colonial with jra- 
rage, central on Bigelow St. Oill 
MI 3-2108, Charles -Agency.

THREE ROOM house, furnished 
Or unfurnished, parking, adults 
only, all utilities. MI 8-6389.

'̂ Houses For Sa^: 12

FOR BETTER values call„ 
Crockett. 4 room ranch in Town 
for $11,700 ; 6 room cape for 
$14,600; ranch on Tanner St, at 
$17,900; Brick ranch off Henry 
St'., mid twenties; beauty en 
Soutlt Main; and, three two fami-
lies. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 
3-1677. •

COVENTRY—Four r o ^  ranch, 
fireplace, breezeway, garage, 
$11,500 Josei^ Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER—247 Charter 6 ak. 
Vapant, 28-40 Ansaldl brick 
fron> ranch, full basement, thor-
oughly - cleaned, redecorating, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa-
ter oil heat, aluminum combina-
tions. lot 90x150, ameslte drive, 

,i$!16,600. Also 78 Finley, 6- 
!room custom Cape, aluminum 
combinations, 2-car garage. Es- 
cott Agency, MI 6-7683.

BOLTON LAKE—You’ll love this 
adorable 5 room j-anch. Excellent 
condition, oil heat, combinations, 
laikefront privileges, small down 
payment, assumable mortgage, 
$11,300 Goodchild-Bartlett, Real-
tors, BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigM-ator, $100. 
MI 9.6229, 9-6.

SIX ROOMS, newly decorated, one 
block from Main St., adult fam-
ily preferred, no pets. 'A,vailable 
Jan. 1, $85. Call MI 9-87S9.

VERNON — Phoenix St. 3 H-room 
apartment, refrigerator, stove. 
$70, MI 3-2224.

43 BIRCH STREETT—Large 4 room 
flat, second floor, furnace, $90. 
MI 9-5229, 9-,6.

1959 FORD CUSTOM 300., 2-door 
sedan, 352”  T-Blrd Special V-8; 
four new whitewall tires. MI 
9-3422.

GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 
storage. 148 Cooper Hill St., Man-
chester. $7.00. Call Glastonbury, 

,,633-9057.

Business Services Offered 13

1662 CORVAIR Monza. 2-door, 4- 
speed standard shift, radio 
heater, whitewalls, limited slip 

I differential, windshield washers, 
low mileage. A bargain at $2,275. 
MI 9-4100.

SNOW PLOWING of driveways and 
parking lots. Tim Moriarty’s Fly-
ing A Service. Ml 3-6217.

•  � j  LAWNMOWER sharpening and're- 
' pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 

Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 W oodbridge-St, 
M! 3-8020.

MANCHESTER Package 'Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and wallpa^rlng. wall-
paper removed. Wallpmier books 
pn request'. Ceilings. Free estl- 
n\aws. Call Roger. Ml 8-0928.

EXPERIENCED-qfflce girl. 5-day 
week Including Saturday, good at 
figures. Typing essential. Grant’s 
Parkade. ^  

A  Happy Pair

SNOW PLOWING se rv id ^  Man-
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Rockville, Coventry a r e a s  
649-5650.

EXTERIOR AND intenor painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie., Ml 9-6326 If no answer,, 
call Ml 3-6043. .(

EIXTERIOR and Interi'^ painting. 
Paperhanging', ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

For Q u il t  C o lle c t o rs!

GIRL W AITED for banking insti-
tution in nearby ’ suburban area. 
Knowledge of typing and pre-vious 
business experience required. 
Permanent position for qualified 
and satisfactory person with ex-
cellent benefits provided. Setv  ̂
resume and anjr pertinent Infor- 

; mation to Box C, Herald.

WOMAN FOR general lioused'ean- 
ing, on^ day a week. Monday pre-
ferred. References. MI 3-8861.

die, SnoW' blowers repaired, parts |
arid service. Trades and terma | — v --------------------------------,---------------
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main St. R E L ^  '- A - CIZOR, Occasional 
MI 3-7958. chair, toaster, wobden ladder,

garden^ hose and reel, dog house, 
sewii^ machine, bureau with mir-
ror, Cnriqtmas tree holder, carpet 
sweeper, men’s hockey skates and 
boots. CalivMI 3-5568

MOTO'MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propelled. See H at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

TORO POWER handle with elec-
tric starter, 30 foot cord, snow 
blower and rotary iriower, excel- 
le'it condition and wipterized. Call 
MI 3-^505 after 6 p.m,

SHINERS FOR ice fishing. 
85, Bolton. MI ,9-5685.

Route

M usical Inatrum ents 53

AijCORDIONS. g^tars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save up.'to 40%. New 
store special—free \amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center. \ 1186 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089\

CONTOURA COPIER and drafting*- " ir
machine drawing board, m  ^ ® ^T  A BAND or orchiistra In-
9-2341.

WTTH THE NEW

PAH-ORAMA

8191
I2K-26K

Versatile brief-sleeved c l a s s i c  
teamed 'with a  neat bolero that is 
destined for  a busy new season. .

No. 8191 'With Patt-O-Rama 1s 
In sizes 12^ .  14V&, 16H, Vi%, 
20H. 22%, 26%. Bu.st 33 to

, 47. 81^  14%, 85 bust, dress. 3% 
yards o f 35-inch; bolero, short 
sleeve, 1% yards.

T o order, send 35c In coins to:—  
Bi m  Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
a fM  H e r a l d ,  1156 AVE. OF 
AMEBIGAS, NEW Y C «K  86, N.Y.

F or Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with zwie. Style No. and 
«>*«• , .

Tbe Fall and' Winter 62 issUe 
a f Basic FaaUon, our exciting 
pattern magjaitne m. lust 60c.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years in Man-
chester Raymond Fiake. MI 
9-9237.

INTERIOR painting, paperhang-
ing, wallpaper removed, recrea-
tion rooms built, fully , insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
Ml 9-9658.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
relinished. hardwood floors sand-
ed. Call MI 3-2108.

.0-102

p a i n t i n g , paperhanging,, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. " For 
lowest rates and good clean work- 

' mans.hip call MI 4-0601.

Electrical Services
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-
ice  on all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchesto,. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-’1’876.

Floor Flnishini; 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper-

hanging, floor SEUiding. CaU Mr 
Charles MI 8-2107

N E W  Y E A R ’S 
RESOLUTIO N:-^

A N E W  J O B ?
Have you made up yoi’r mind 
to seek new opportunity, new 
surroundings in 1963? Some-
thing more satisfying, more.lri- 
teresting? Try CML.

Come In and talk over what 
the future holds for you. We 
have good positions a'vallable
now:   ...

TYPIST .
CLERK-TYPIST 
FIGURER 
STENOGRAPHER 
TRAN^CRIPTIONIST 

Good salaries. Complete, lib- '  
era] benefit program .' Free 
parking. \ ‘ ,

T H E C O N N EC TIC U T 
\  ^MUTUAL l \ l F E " q N S . CO.

TORO POWER handle and 
blower for sale. MI 3-8728.  

SKATES—Men’s hockey, size 
girl’s figure, size 4, $4 pair. 
3,8863.

8 ;
MI

strument for your child, 
applied' to purchase price 
Music Co. Hartford Boa 
evenings, Saturday till 6.

Rental 
,\W*trd 

oad. ^pen

\
------- T

Office and Store 
Eqaipnient 54

Baildjing Matenals . 47

140 GARDEN STREET 
( HAR’TFORD

Help Wanted— Male^ 36
TOP INCOME. Alert and resource-

ful young man with a car and 
liking for good music earning 
$150-$200 per week. This is a full-
time job. Top reftrences required. 
For interview MI 3-5162. Mr. 
Wallace.

FLOOR SANDING and refiniahlng'
xn%).

SeihngE. Paperhanging.
(specializii^ in 
Painting. Cel

-103

older floo;
Painting.
No Job too small. John Verfaille 
5U 9-6750.

FLOOR SANDUJg , floor tUting, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-3491 or MI 9-9688.

PART-T IM U E V E N I N G  
W ORK

AC^COUNTS P A Y A B L E  
, M A C H IN E O PERA T O R

Good figure aptitude and 
some typing abUity needed; 6 

.^nights p ^  week.

C O MPT O M ETER
O PERA T O RS

Severall openings for exper-
ienced operators to work eve-
nings.. vEhccellent wage und 
working conditions.^Be required 
to work 6 nights per week. If 
you can work FOUR HOURS 
per night any time p'etween 5 
p.m. and ll^p.m., please apply

F IRS T  N A T I O N A L 
ST O RES. IN C .

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

If you .are unable to apply dur-
ing the day, call the Personnel 
Office at 289-1671, and arrange-
ments will DC made for a per- . 
sonal interview In the evening.

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYRE- 
Writers $65 and up; used tWe- 
writers $29 tmd up. Berube’a 
Typewriter Service, .479 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., Maacbesteri MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Pars 57
A BARGAIN—like new.

broadclojth coat, fox fur 
size 18-20. MI 9-5776.

CENTER Street — four 
rooms, first floor, .furnace; $76. 
MI 9-5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM newly renovated 
apartment, private Entrance, heat 
and hot water, garage optional. 
Ideal for newlyweds or working 
couple. For appointment, call MI 
3-6388 or MI 9-0641.

FOUR ROOM duplex, 162 Cooper 
Hill St., excellent neighborhood, 
two children $85.'' Call Glaston-
bury, 633-W67.

AVAILABLE at '<mce 5 room flat 
with garage at 27 U lley Street. 
Adults , only, no pets. Inquire 21 
Elro Street.

MANCHESTER—Custom 7 room 
I split level, 2 baths, recreation 

room, expandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, m  9-5132. '

MANCHESTER—2-famUy 55, C 
zone, expandable attic. Main 8t. 
Asking $15,900. TOngren Agmcy, 
MI 3-8321.

TWO-FAMILY 4-4 with two roonw, 
plus 2 slorafes^^rooms on third 
floor. Firkt f l « ^  apartment new-
ly renovated, ' n ^  vacant. Bus 
line. Call owner t o  3-4017.

SO. WINDSOR—SaleXor rent. 6 
room custom ranch\ choice k>-' 
cation, partially finished play-
room. Leaving state. Must settle. 
MI 4-0888.

MANCHESTER—Cozy older home 
on dead end street, all utllltlps^ 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
9-0320,

EUGHT ROOM cape, 14 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed .dormer, tlra 
alarm, aluminum combinailona, 
attached garajje.y Very close to 
school, shopping^ and transporta-
tion $17,500. Pmlbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

HEATED apartment, little differ-
ent, little larger than the ordi-
nary, Li-ving room with fireplace, 
dining room, modem cabinet 
kitchen, new   m odem . tile bath, 
spacious bedroom, full basement. 
First floor. On bus line, $125 per 
month. Warren E. HowVand, Real-
tor, MI 3-1108.

FOUR ROOM apartment In new 
house, $95 monthly. Adults. Lo-
cated tn Wllllmantlc. Phone 
423-5746. ' ^

FTVE ROOMS, first floor, new two 
family. Llidng room 22’ , kitchen 
13x15, avallajile immediately, 
adults preferred, $125 monthly. 
17 Ashworth St. ^ e .  MI 9-2682.

SEVEN ROOM tringle house. $95 
per month, garage available Jan. 
1. MI 3-8656., • 1

Wanted— T̂o ihiy

black
collar.

58

f o r  r e n t —4 room heated apart-
ment. Call MI 8-5118 between 8:30 
a.m. and .4:80 p.m.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call afid see w h^  we've 
got. Open Sundays. MJ 9̂-6580.

_______________1_ .   - ........
WANTED—used -restaurant, gro-

cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred FontaJrie, BU 9-6645. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SE3J- or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 

' silver, picture framep old
coins, o ld . dolls and guni”  nobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Flimlture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Coon. Tel MI 8-7449.

Furnished 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen  set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap-
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

NEW CHARMING OolOTlal ranch, 
family kitchen with' Provlnc.ial, 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

$11,800—MANCHESTER. 6 room 
Cape, aluminum storms, awnings, 
shade trees, bus, shopping school. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—7 room apUt level. 
1% baths, rec room, gsu-age, cov-
ered patio, half vSrire of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, t o  S-4803.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over ' 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-
rage, 2 large bams, central only 
$12,600. Hayes Agency, t o  8-4803.

PORTER at;—Large cokxdal borne, 
5 bet^’toma, $% oaths, 8-ear ga-
rage, ; ’ large landscaped yanl.
Shcnvri by appointment. Marlco E. 
Robertson, ftoaltor lO  S-5968.

.TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heat. Hot water. Stove and refrig: 
erator. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main.

FOUR RbOMS f’ 
month includes 
9-1768.

ished, $100 per 
hot' water. MI

BnsinesB L ggi^ns 
For Rent

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Help Wanted— Female 35

Three books you will want to 
Irave <m hand because in each you 
will find d collection of designs for 
coverlets that make use of left-
over fabrics: lovely quilts that will 
become heirlooms! Price 50c each 
book.

QlOl — Flower Quilts; Q102 — 
Grajidmother’s Patchwork Quilts; 
Q103 —  All-year Qullta! Each book 
la 50c and contains puittem pieces 
and dircjctkms - for making 12 
qullta. '

Send 60c in coins, your Name, 
Address and the Quilt Book Num-
ber to: Anne Cabot, The Manche.s- 
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE, OF 
AMEBICAB, NEW YO R K ' ^  
N. Y.

NURSE, Conn., licensed, relief con-
valescent home. Room with tele-
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and -eferences In let-
ter.

GROUND floor opportunity for 
young rpen 26-40. Brand new pro-

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and J---' »y iftrnoUfl corpor&clon* O&r flJid ihtt i
sales aptitude necessary. Income 
range $100-$300 weekly. For con-
fidential Interview call Ml 8-5161.
Ask for Mr, Collins.

stove length, $10 per lead deliver-
ed. Can PI 2-7886.

PART-TIME man for service sta-
tion, Must be honest, dependable, 
experienced, middle aged. State 
Service Station 770 Main St.

DRY HARDWOOD, cUt to order, 
delivered. 742-8Q59 or 742-6665.

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS
We need two first class’ ’ me-
chanics. We offer excellent 
wages, two weeks 'vacation 
with pay,, every Saturday off, 
minimum I six paid holidays,

T

REGISTERED nurqe, 3-11 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4519.

shift.

clean new. shop with, radiant 
heated floyrs. Blue Cross avail-
able; Apply to Harry Carter ox 
A1 Patch Iq' person. For ap-
pointment call MI 9-5238.

•

GARTER CHEVROLET i
*1

1229 Main St. .. Manchester

w a n t e d  — Woman for full-time 
laundry work. Good hojirs, good 
pay. NewJSystem Laundry, Harri-
son Slheet.

PART-TIME for snack bar work,!M AN FOR part-tim e'w ork 'm orn'
. Monday-Friday, 7 p.m.-l a.m. Ings, meechfuiical experience. Ap- 

Must be ovOr 30. Apply at Park- ply Moriarty’s  Flying A  Service, 
ade Bowling Lane SnaOk Bar. .< > 510 Hartford Road.

FIREPLACE and stove seasoned 
hardwoqd, cut any length. Sold 
only in $10 loads delivered. Grant- 
land Nursery and Landscape. MI 
3-0669.

CORNER CEINTER and Griswold 
Streets approximately 500 sq. ft. 
For further Information call MI 
9-4839 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

STORE FOR rent suitable for eny 
small business or office. Near 
Peu’kade. Call MI 95205, 3-9 p.m.

NORTH MANCHESTER -  Brick 
building. 25x26. with cellar, con- 

: crOtB floor, losding platform and 
FURNISHED rooms complete light ^ p „ a t e  t le g a r^ e  l ’»x24. con- 
’ housekeeping faciliOes. Centr^ly^^^„^^^ noor. V ^  reasonable. 

Iw a t^ . Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t .,.ip h „„^  ^R 6-9413 1 
Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
i ANDOtfER—Large furnished room 

tor rent. C. H. Stlena, PI 2-7273, 
Route 6,  'Andover.

W O M I^ O N L Y ,' furnished room' 
for rent, com]^ete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos-
pital. Ml 3-5539.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. , 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 95132. '

VERNON—6 room ranch, storms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Tongren 
Agency, MI 35321. "Anything'In, 
Real Estate.”

C O ZY 4 room home, ga rage , deep 
; wooded lot , assu m able m ortgage .

Near* iu s  and shopping. John H.
-1 Lappen. Inc. MI 9-5261.

SEVEN ROOM~aiglish Colpnlal—
, truly- a family home, large rooms,  ̂

sunporrh off living, room, d e f -
end street, convenient to  schoOle, 
shopping arid bi's. New oil burn-", 
er. $17,900. E. J. Carpenter *Bro- 

1 ker, M I-9-5051, MI 9-9162.

MUST BE SOLD—8 room Cape, 
1% baths, a perfect beauty off 
Henry St. Owners leaving state. 
$17,900.' E, J Carpenter, Broker, ’ 
MI 9-50.51 .'•'Mt 9-9152.

NORTH END —   Furnished room, 
parking, bus one Mock. 58 Strick-. 
land St.

Gardm— Farm— Dairy 
Prodaeto 50

APPLES—Gravensteln, Macintosh, 
Cortlarids. Greenings, Bunce 
Farm 529 W, Centet St., Ml 
8-8116.

FOR RENT—Front room, 
trally located, parking. 59 

, St. MI 9-7129.

i cen- 
Birch

Phone TR 6-9413.);

CENTRAL location—Store approxi-
mately 20x40, suitable for small 
business. MI 9-6204.

NEAR MAIN ST. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 28 
Peart St. Tel. MI 8-7336.

Honsehold Gootla 51
SACRlFICEr’-Orexel dining tootn 
taMe and 6 chairs; twin beifroom 
set by KUng; Simmons Mde-a-bed 
sofa; aJl'-in excellent : condition. 
Call J iff 95141.

NICEXY furnished room, warm, 
comfortable, large clotheg closet, 
private home, parking, gentle-
man. 316 Spruce St.

ATTRACTIVE small store on 
Alain Street. Ideal for barber 
«hop or offices. Rent reasonable. 
Occupancy * January 1. Call . MI 
9-9885.

NOTICE
T O W N O F / C O V E N T RY 

Z O NIN G B O ARD 3  
O F A PP E A LS

A public hearing will be held 
January 14. 1963 at 8 P.M., In the 

: Town Hall Annex on Ma,ln Street, 
j  to take up the following! matter: I The request of Johri D.l t<aBeIle, 
! Attorney. ,on behalf o f William G. 
Glenne.v Jr. for permission to erqct 

I a two family house on Silver 
' Street.

All interested persons are in- 
; vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

c o m f o r t a b l e  rofUn for gentle- 
' man, aeparat« .entrance,

CaU after 6 p.m., MI '  '

ApartmeDts— '' 
Tenements 63

CUSTOM MADE ttoUywboJT* bed, 
tufted, yellow leather headMxgd., 
Frill , size. Reaaonable. MI 8-MOT.

ROCKyiLLE -  8% room a j ^ -  
qjent, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Bartfort, 
adidto. MI *5884. TR  6-l,Me.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCfiED SEWERS 
HachiM ClMiieA

Septia Taaka, Dfy WcBs, Sewa* 
U M  MaMBea—Cellar Watai^ 
.proelhig Dans.

McKIHNEY BROS.
Saw r o y  Disposal C o .:
l.tO-ISS Peart St.—MU 8-8SeS

Why Rent?
$700 Cash, ho closing cost! 
Mo«'e right Into a clean, roomy 
5-room- Banch. 8 bedrooms, foil 
hasenient, 8-«ar garage, 100 z  
800 loQ 'Mgh eievatton. $12300 
mortgage may be asaiimefl by 
qnalifled b i ^ r .

WarrM £. Howicmd
REALTOR *

. 576 Mrtn Si,—M l 8-1106 ,
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Houses For Sale 72
F o r e s t  s t r e e t —DeUgbtfui lo

room former-Cbeney residence in 
' park-like aetting. 6 bedrooms, ,4% 

toths, excellent condition. Owner, 
t o  8-!r444.

BEiVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations,’ ons vear 
old. $21,600. Phllbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 8 bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, rec room, heat-
ed gvmporch, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Jolm H. Lappen, Inc.,

! MI*F-5261.____________ ___________

BOLTON LAKE—4 rooms, ranch, 
oil heat, lakefront privilegShif^M- 
cellent condition, only $10^ ^ . 
Small down,, assumable mortgara 
Goodchild-Bartlett, Realtors, BT> 
95939, MI 8-7925,

SIGHT ROOM Garrison Cplonial,' 
large li-ving room, dining-!-room, 
kitchen, anidy and lavatory, . 4 
hedrot'mg and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room tvith fire-
place in boaement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central locatidn, $32,900. Phil- 
brick Agency,, Ml 0-8484.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
first floor consisting of a kitchen, 
large dining and li-ving rooni'.' plus 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath, one-car 
garage. No agents, $17,500. MI 
3-1847.

Houses For Ssle 72

R<X3tVILLBi—Home snJ! income 
W  8-family, jdua 4-family> 
$17,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Multiple Llatlng, MI 
95182.

MANCHESTER—$12,900. 6 room 
Cape central location, oil haat, 
aluminum storms, immediate oc- 
cmancy. B«i Aire Real EaUte, 
Ml 8-9382

Thaw Peril Follows 
Britain’s Blizzards

$13,500-5 ROOM Cape, 1% baths,
. fireplace, storhi*. cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4% % , $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 

‘9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE 8 year old ,c,us- 
tom built modern ranch. Li-ving 
room wlto fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, ^1x25 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga-
rage. BeautifulrWoode'd lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TOLLAND — Seven room raiich, 
garage,' 1% baths, $17,500. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320,

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial, 
garage, city water and sewer. 
Vacant $10,000. Tongren Agency, 
MI 8-6321.

EAST HARTFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch, builtdn stove, cellar, at- 

1 tached garage, bus. Carlton • W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, Multiple List-
ing, MI 9-5132.

TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedroom), 
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabi-
net kitchen With built-ins and dis-
posal, attached garage, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY fiat with both 
apartments vacant. Oil steam 
heat, porches, large two-car ga-
rage. Large assumable mortgage. 
Or We' will trade. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Oversized modern 
Immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre ' 
lot, 1% baths) garage, city utili-
ties, Bel Air Real Estate; MI 
8-9382.

BOLTON AND VICINITY
/

$6,900 4% room ranch. Arc- 
place, immediate oeeu- 
paney.

$8,500 Manchester line. Small 
6 room r*neh, economy 
special.

$18,900 6 room ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, immediate *> 
occupancy,

$17,200 Vernon line. Latge 6% 
room eplit level, 2 bathe,
8 Or 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, carport, trees, im-
mediate occupancy.

$21,700 Large custom 6 room, 
ranch, built-in kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, 8 baths, $ 
large bedrooms, 2-car 
basement garage, one 
acre, trees.

$26,500 18 acre farm, 200 year 
old 8 room Dutch Colon-. 
ial. 2 fireplaces, 2 baths. ' 
Outbuildings, productive 
land.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO',
REALTOR 

MI 3-2766
Charles Nicholson PI 2-6864

MANCHESTER — 8 room custom 
built Colonial, spacious living 
room with paneled fireplace wall, 
bright and fri'endly dining room, 
dream kitchen with cherry Pro-
vincial Cabinets and all dectrical 
conveniences, family room, 2% 
baths, .4 roomy 'bedretomi, extra 
fireplace In basement, 2 porches,
2- car g a ru e . parkl'ike aetting. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI
3- 1108,

—              . , .1
SPRING STREET—“ picture book’ 
home. Extremely appealing 6 
rdom ranch with colonial charm. 
Living room with paneled wall 
and bookcases, knotty pine den, 
2 bedrooms, lovely dining room 
overlooking large wooded yard, 
kitchen equipped with built-in 
oven and range, 3 fireplaces,' lot 
IOOk SOO. Shown by appointment 
only. Call owner MI 85476.

(OeatiiiiMd fran  Page One)

els had worked for hours to clear 
the ruiiways.' Gatwick Airport, 30 
Miles away, also w as. able to re-
sume take offs and landings, and 
hundreds of sdrllne passengers 
were able to start their Journeys 
after many hours delay.

Temperatures stood Just below 
freezing torough most of Sunday./ 
While no total snowfall figures 
were available, weather officials 
said it was th e : worst cold wave 
in Britain since 1947.

The big freeze spread over 
much of continental EUrope. Ris-
ing temperatures in Austria and 
France brought the danger of av- 
lanches around the croWded ski 
centers. • X

Deep snowdrifts brought traffic 
almostjlp a standstill in most of 
southera England. The 'weather 
man predicted that a belt of rain 
moving across yie area later t6- 
day might bring;  ̂milder weather.

’The snow pelted ddu’n relentless/ 
ly from Saturday night to Sunday 
morning, and winds i whipped it 
Into drifts as high as 20 feet.

"Never in living memory has
the southwest and west of England ice.

#had auch an avalaneba of ancm,”  
said the AutomohUa Aaaoeiation.

At iMst five detahis in Britain 
were attributed to the weather. 
A man and his wife frose to 
death In their <!ar buried under 
a 15-foot anowdrift in a rural apot‘ 
in Dorset - County. The couple’s' 
daughter, grahdaon and another 
man were rescued unconscious 
and in critical condition.

Helicoptera rescued a  nvonber 
of stranded travelers.

Traffic in and out of main citiea 
was halted completely. Snow lay 
so deep on smne bikhways fliat 
attempts to clear it were aban-
doned.

Roads Unking London with the 
channel ports M Dover and Folke-
stone were impassable Sunday.

Snowplows worked all night at 
London Airport to keep one run-
way clear.

’The blizzards also swept across 
Ireland, immobilizing road traf-
fic and closing Dublin airport.

Several   automobile accidents 
were reported from northern and 
eastern BVmnce, where tempera-
tures remained below freezing 
and.the roads were covered with

m m im
‘ i.

Bolton 1'

Extension Sought on Sending 
Grade 9 Pupils to Manchester

Lots For Sale 73

S. Robertaoo. Realtor, MI

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
latge Uving room with flreptoce, 
formal dimng room, family aize

\ldteben 8 bedroomz, 1% hatha, 
atlon room with fire place, 
ed breezeway, attaehed ga- 
landacaped ynra SlxlM 

obert
S-S05S>

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 9 room home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
4 'or 5 be^oom s, 118’ frontage, 
bus. CaritonXw , Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

BIX ROOM expan^ble Cape, 4 fin-
ished, large living room with 
fireplace, huge m a^er bedroom, 
family size kitchen, ^nihg- room. 
B a se^ a rd . heat, recre 
In basement, 20x24 foo'

. very close to schools, 
and transportation. $15,' 
brick Agency, MI, 9-8464.

VERNON—Six room ranch, 3 years 
' old, large living room, dinlr 

room, and kitchen with built-ins^ 
Good sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, large basement ga-
rage, combination windows. Wood,- 
ed lot; Convenient to shopping', 
churches, schools and parkway. 
Desirable residential area. Owner 
transferred. Excellent buy, 
$17,600. T R '5-6382,

A N D O V ER

VACATION AT HOME this 
year. 7 room older Cape, 4 bed-
rooms, garage, recreation
room, separate dining room, 
li-ving room with fireplace, ar-
tesian well. Easy purchase 
plan. -

'CaU Mrs, Shorts, MI  ̂3-8886.

J. W A T^ Q jf i'BE A C H  & CO.
21 Central Row Hartford 

522-2115

SEITEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportatiem, 3-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, Includ-
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record. $15,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 0-8464.

WYLLTS . STREET—extraordtnary 
single lot 240 foot frontage, t o  
8-7444.

INDUSTRIAL lot for aale, about 
300. foot frontage adjoining rail-
road tracks. Call MI 9-8391.

Wanted—Real Batate- 77
WISH SOMEONE to hziidle youS 
real esufe? CUl me at t o  9-0831 
*ar prompt and courteoua aervioe. 
JoMpb Barth. Broket

WE ARE READY, willing and able 
to help you whenever you have a 
Real Estate problem. Every list-
ing we accept gets our careful 
and personal attention. Do busi-
ness with an established Realtor 
with MLS facilities. Call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., MI S-4112.

^enise Year Binds, 
w One Starts

(dontinned from Page One)

The 73,000 temple bells - that 
echo across Japan New Year’s 
Eve will ’ include for the first time 
in 20 years an old favorite re-
claimed from. Iowa.

The bell, the Choal-ln Gankoji 
temple bell, h id  rung for three 
centuries in Japan before it was 
silenced and disajfceared '  during 
World War n. It ^urned up on 
the Iowa State Univet^rity campus 
and was brought ba<^ this year 
to Japan.

Bolton will ask Manchester 
take its Grade 9 pupils for an-
other year. - i

John McCarrick, chairman of 
'the board of education, yesterday 
said the board, at- its m e e t i n g  
Wednesday night, will draft an of-; 
ficial letter to the Manchester 
board. Manchester has notified 
Bolton that it cannot take Bol-
ton’s ninth graders after the cur-
rent school year.

The request will be made be-
cause Bolton cannot have its -jun-
ior-senior high school ready for 
school opening in September 1963, 
McCarrick said. The new school 
was approved in town meeting 
last Friday night.

Alao on the board’s agenda for 
its meeting in Bolton School at 8 
p.m. are reports from SupL Philip 
Liguori. He will discuss the Grades 
7, 8 and 9 curricula progress, the 
Connecticut School Development 
Council, and the “ Committee of 
Nine”  report, copies of which were 
distributed to board members re-
cently. *  , .*•

A report on transportation is 
expected to be completed b.y Mrs. 
Helen Meloche, chairman, who;.be-' 
gan the report at the last meet-
ing.

Parish R ^ o rt
In a brief y e a r - e n d report 

yesterday, the Rev. Bernard Mc- 
Gurk, pastor of St. M a u r i e e 
Church, said that the number of 
families in the parish has increas-
ed ft-om 466 to 613.

The highlight of the year, he 
said, was the establishment of the 
Nocturnal Adoration Society, com-
posed o f “ bonds” of man who 
spend the hours of 10 p.m. in ado-
ration of the Blessed Sacrament 
on the first Friday of each month.* 
Each "band” composed of five or 
more men spend one of the hours 
in adoration and the hours are ro-
tated each' month. Men of the par-
ish who are not yet taking part 
in the Nocturnal- Adoration So-
ciety were urged to do so by con-
tacting one of the officers.

iGfficers of the society are Dr. 
,!Bernard Sheridan, president; An-

te^ thony Armentano, vice president; 
Rolland Meloche, secreta^;? Er-
nest Aepinwall, treasurer. Chp- 
n in a  of the various banids are Bill 
Minor, Bob Simmons, John Mc-
Dermott, Dr. Sheridan, AJez Koai- 
kowski, Oscar Hauser, ‘ Anthony 
Armentano and Andy Fisher.

Plans for the coming year for 
the parish include the develop-
ment of the parish library, Father 
McGurk said.

Power Out Twice
There were two interruptimia in 

electrical power in Bolton yester-
day, In the morning from 7 to 8:30 
and from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Utility of-. 
ficials said the power failures 
were caused when high w i n d s  
ripped down high tension wires.

Briefs
The Bolton Public U brsry will 

eloee tonight at 5 and will reopen 
again Wednesday. A picture en-
titled “ Batz Farm, Ellington”  1^ 
Walter Klar of Notch Rd. was the 
picture o f the month fo r ' Decem-
ber on exhibit at the Ubruy. Dur-
ing January, "Quiet Spot” by Jen-
nie Batz will be exhibited at the 
local lijjrary.

There will be a celebration of 
Holy Ocmimunion at St. George’s 
Episccpsl Church tomorrow at 9 
a.m.

.The executive eommittee and the 
building committee of St. George’s 
will meet with the ricar, the Rev. 
Edward Johnson, at 'the church 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Masses will be oeldbrated in St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow,' tbe Oc-
tave of the Nativity o f Our Lord, 
at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m. '

Baptisms in St. Maurice Church 
yesterday i n c l u d e d  those of 
Suzanne Louise, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stamp of Abbej- 
Dr., H e b r o n :  and  ̂Julie Carol,- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Latullppe o f Colonial Rd. Others 
recently baptised were William 
Eklward, son o f Mr. and Mtu. Rob-
ert Simmons of Twin Hills Dr., 
Coventry: Daniel Todd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David McConnell of Car-
olyn Dr.. Hebron; and U sa Marie, 
daxighter of Mr. and Mre. Ray-
mond Tllden o f Rt. 6.

Sisters Reunited After 32 Years
Foiir sisters of Manchester met with a sister.from England Saturday after an, absence of 32 

years. The reunion took place at the home of Miss Florence Hughes. 91 Ridge St. The women in-
clude, left to right, Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 90 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Fred Field. 89 Ridge St.; Mrs. Joseph 
Kilpatrick, Luton. England; Miss Hughes and Mrs. Ethel Jones. 281 Center St. Mrs. Kilpatrick was 
forinerly of Manchester, and will return to England in about two weeks. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Growth^ Srd Consolidation Bid^ 
Among Top ^62 Vernon Stories

Growing pains—reflected in thl«>countered dogged opposition In de-
construction of new schools, resi-
dential and commercial buildings 
—along with changes in the City 
of Rockville’s charter, and a third- 
round bid for consolidation, largely 
domlhated the 1962 news coming 
from the Town of Vernon.

Among ths most outstanding de-
velopments In the area of new. 
construction was the start of the 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza at Vernon 
Circle, estimated to cost eventual-
ly around $2 million, and the an-
nouncement of plans for starting 
another shopping center at Vembn

bate before a resolution favoring 
the bill was passed by a 30-23 vote. 
Opponents to the bill at this time 
asked a tabling action so that a 
dharter could be proposed and 
given a thorough examination be-
fore a request to . the geife)-al as-
sembly was made. Plans for sub-
mitting two bills to the general as-
sembly were made known, and It 
was reported the bills would have 
provisions for two charter votes, 
if required. ' -  i

Charter Revisions 
Revisions to the City of Rock-

ville's charter came at a special

Skating Report

There will be no iCe skating to-

’TomoiTow’s schedule will In-
clude-skating from 1:30 to 10 p.m. 
at'both Center Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak, There, will b e ' no 
skating at Centen- Springs Pond.

Coasting w iir be' allowed today 
until dark and tomorrow from 8:30 
a.m. until dark at.Centep Springs 
Park.

12th Circuit

G)urt Gases

Circle, expected to be a t , least as .
large as the T ri-aty Shopping December, and
Pl7za and to contain a Sage-^Allen k  a

Katanga Troops Fight^ Back^ 
Tshombe Reported oh Scene

department store.
Prior to the actual start of con- 

itructlon In July, Trl-City was en-
gaged in a breach of contract suit 
by Stop and Shop Supermarkets, 
ItK;, of Somerville. Mass. Stop and 
Shop claimed that Max Javlt, Hart-
ford real estate broker who was 
handling the project, had breached 
a lease contract to contract a more 
favorable agreement with First 
National Stores Inc. News that the 
suit had beer- dropped against the 
defendants, Tri-City and First Na-
tional Stores, came.In March.

• "tTie second shopping center at 
Vehnon Circle, planned for develop-
ment by United Coast Realty of 
Hartford, is still in the proposal 
atage. T h e  settlement - of traffic 
control difficulties, expected soon, 
will pave the way for the granting 
of a zoning permit -so that some 
sort 'of prepartory work can be 
started at the site.'

Adding another note of excite-
ment to the feverish growth pace 
at Vernon Circle nave been ;an- 
nouncements by Javlt and Ver-
non. builder George Risley that 
they were planning.-to build pro- 
faeaional buildings there.

Early in the year, Commercial 
Investment Inc., an organization 
formed by local residents, an-

changea brought about were organ-
izational changea in the Rockville 
police department, with former, 
^ lic e  captain Peter Dowgewicz 
being named aa the department’s 
first chief. Previou.sly, Mayor Leo 
B, Flaherty Jr. had been the chief 
ag well aa mayor. Among other 
changes in the charter were those 
elevating the swimming pool and 
recreation commissions to charter 
status.

Names'' figuring during the 1962 
newg’l included those of Rockville 
Mayor Flaherty as a possible ap-
pointee to the State Board of Edu- 
.cation; the Rev. David G. Jax- 
heimer, pastor Pf the First Lu-
theran Church, as the Rockville 
Rotary Club’s choice for th^ man- 
of-the-year award Mrs. Doris V. 
Thompson, who i-esigned as mana-
ger of the Chamber of Commerce 
office; Mrs. Gloria Belotti, ap-
pointed ag Mrs. Thompson’s suc-
cessor; John D. Rusher, who sub-
mitted h is ' resignation as chair-
man of the Vernon Industrial CoVn- 
mission; Seymour E. Lavitt, nam-j 
ed Vernon’g first representative t o ' 
the Capitol Region Plan Agency; j 
John R. Williams, elected chair- 

i mM  of the Vernon Board of Fire 
Commissiohers; Joseph Duffin,; 
named the new Vexnon fire chief [ 
in a surprise appointment; Roger! 
Pease, named deputy fir* chief of

(Oontinned from Pago One)

1% S’TORY 7,̂  room home, new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 

" garage, close to all schools, 
$f5,900.’ Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

COLONIAL —Full of charm and 
livability, aluminum siding, alum-
inum awnings, paneled den, one 
block west erf PnneetOn Street, E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-5051, 
9-9162. ,,

WAPPING CEI4TER — ' 6 room 
  ranch, 1% 'baths, garage, fire-

place, large family room, high as-
sumable mortgage. $17,900; Eve. 
Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—Six room custom 
ranch, fireplace, good neighbor- 

. hood $17,900 Joseph Barth, Bro-
ker, MI 9-0320.

FIVE ROOM ranch, walk-out base-
ment, amesite drive, storms, near 
school, shopping and bus, $12,900. 
M I 8-8916.

(CANCHESTER—8 -room Ciq>e Cod 
-style home, one-half acre profes-
sionally landscaped lot, with 'gra-
cious shade trees, 2-car garage, V 
baths,' large screened porch off 
family sized kitchen. Ctose to a 
Parochial School’.' Eve. Ray Hol-
combe, MI 4-1189. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor,\ MI S-1106.

, WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
 y^r’B Daj; will dawn oh 188.(146,- 
000 men, tVomen anji children In 
the Unlh ’’ States. J .

That is the Jan. 1 fiopulation as 
estimated by the Census Bureau. 
• 8uch an auid lang’ syne chorus 
has -2,755,000 voices more than the 
one that welcomed the New 'S'iear 
1962.

The census people reckoned, -in 
the holiday week, that the U.S. 
population passed the ,̂ lB8-mllUo|t
mark on Christmas Da^.

I
VALDOSTA, Ga. (AP)--The Cei- 

cll E. Cooks’ clocks will ring in 
the New Year in a big way.

The- Cooks are clock collectors. 
They have 38 clocks in the 10 
rooms o f their home—ho two set 
at the same time. THE clocks 
will start bonging and chiming 
around midnight and will continue 
for some time thereafter.

"It 's  much more interesting to 
hear them -strike at different 
times,’ ' says Mrs.- Cook. “ Then 
we can tell the different person-
alities of the clocks, and pick out 
names for them.”

WASHINGTON (API—The U.S. 
Weather Bureau predicts thfe new 
year will get off to a fine start 
Tuesday vrtth sunny skies and 
mild temperatures over moet of 
the nation.

In a  national weather outlook 
f o r . New Year’s Day flie bureau 
said that only In the Northeast 
will temperature's continue below 
Aormal. A few snow flurries are 
predicted.-for the extreme north-
ern edge of the nation from the 
Rocky Mountains to ths northeni 
Appalachians.

sionist province would fight to the 
death rather than accept forced 
reunification -with the (tongb cen-
tral government. He said the 
Katangans “ were only defending 
themselves" and the U.N. "?or a 
long time prepared to attack us.”

cm the diplomatic front, pres-
sure built up in Britain ,and Bel-
gium against , any attenfl^t to 
translate the U.N. military sweep 
into quick Congo unity.

A British government plea for 
“ discussion and negotiation.”  in 
Katanga brought charges from 
the opijiQsition Labor party that 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lan's 'Conservative regime   was 
trying to thwart U.N. p l^ s  for 
ending the partition of the'^Congo.

Brltirii, Belgian and Amefiban 
capital back 'mining operations " in 
mineraJ-rich Katanga, which se-
ceded from the poverty-stricken 
rest of the Congo almost as soon 
as Belgium ended its colonial rule' 
In June i960.
' "A  military promenade”  was 

the label pinned by a. Western dip-
lom at on the swift U.N. cleaiAtp 
of Tshombe’s forces. The U.N. 
command said it launched the 
three-day offensive only after, it 
endured a crescendo of Katangan 
bombardments.

As blue-helmeted Irish, Indian. 
Ethiopian and Ghanlan U.N. 
forces fanned out from’ Elisabeth- 
ville to seize the border town of 
Kipushl in the south and Kamina 
in the north, U.N. Secretary Gen-
eral U Thant sent congratulations 
on the success of the operation to 
his field commanders.

Thant said it had been “ an im- 
happy circumstance and a matter 
of regret to me became
necessary”  t<l • resort to military 
force. , (

U.N. headquarters 'in New York 
said the operations ended as U.N. 
forces brought an area 12 miles 
arbund, Blisabethvllle, the capital, 
under their control anil xstnoved 
all roadblocks to the city.

Incidents of pillage and terror 
were reported ip - ElisabetHville. 
Bknds of -roaming Baluba tribes-
men who formerly lived in a  fefur 
gee camp terrorized civilians. The 
U.N. ebrnmand ordered looters 
shot on sight.
' A Frenchman charged that hla 
wife, Felicienne Dialer, 40, mothei''

 of four children, had been shot 
and killed by three Ethiopian U.N 
soldiers when he told them to 
leave his house after they “ made 
ah improper suggestion" to the 
woman.

t).N. reports said four U.N. sol- 
dier8—two Indians and two Ethio-
pians—were killed) In ah opera-
tion to clear roadblocks. U.N. 
wounded Were repdrted at 24 
or 26.

In Salisbury, .Tshombe clsJmed 
hundreds of Africans were ~ killed 
ir wounded In" the fighting. The 
ed Cross said at least 50 . African 

ivilians were killed in a battle 
between U.N, and Katangan

nounced It would build a 15,000 co . i;; the R̂ v̂T Philip H. Wa^^^

forces for a roagblock.
Tshombe wsjs'l reported ready to 

fly back to some point in Katanga 
under U.N. guarantees for hti per-
sonal safety.

Tshombe flew to Salisbury Sun-
day in a Rhodesian air force 
plane and went' into conference 
with* Prime Minister Sir Roy Wel- 
ensky of Britain's Central African 
Federation, who has been sym-
pathetic to his cause.

Meeting newsmen on the veran-
da of Welensky’s official residence 
Tshombe denied that his presence 
in Salisbury meant a flight from 
Katan'ga. Asked how long Katan- 
gans could - continue fighting the 
United Nations,* ’I'shombe . said, 
“ How long did Algeria last? We 
will launch an offensive of the Al-
gerian type.

Why should we not even blow 
up the huge Union Miniere instal-
lations?”

MRS. gCRANTON SA'i’ED
FOREST CITY, Pa. (AP)— 

Mrs. William W. Scranton, wife 
of Pennsylvania’s governor-elect 
was rescued with the aid of lad-
ders Sunday when a chair lift at 
a ski slope Jammed, suspending 
 her 25 feet, in the air.

One of Scranton's aides said 
she spent about 20 minutes in the 
chair. H ie  temperature was near 
zero. '

Scranton pnd his three sons 
were skiing hearby at the time, 
but were not aware of her ppe- 
dlcamsnt.

Othets on the lift at' the BHk 
Mountain slope in. eastern Penn-
sylvania were also rescued with 
ladders, although, some w6re eloeC 
enough to the ground drop iMt 
bgr themselves.

square-foot shopping cyntew on the 
former -town property off* Rock-
ville’s Ekist St.

Among other growth indicators 
during the year, were announce-
ments concerning multiple garden 
apartments on the Vernon side of 
South'" St., a report by Vernon 
Building Inspector Francis McNul-
ty ,  that building perm its‘ for 246 
new dwrilings had been granted 
for year ending June 30, plans for 
extending the franchise of the Ver-
non Water Oo., plans for erecting 
about 425 houses on . the sites Of 
the former Pudlm and Ellis ffii'ms 
In rural Vernon, plans for con-
structing a $250,000 factory addi-
tion by Roosevelt Mills Inc., the 
av^ard of a contract to the Conyers 
Conitnictlon Co. (whose I®"' base 
bid was $614,000) for the building 
of a neir wing at the’ Rockville 
City I#S^ital, atid ii report in 
August ^  the Vernon National 
iBank that It had total as.sets at 
the end of 72 days of over $1 mil-
lion— a goal that many observors 
felt would only^be reached at the 
end o f the flrst year’s operations.

School Growth -
Expansion of the Vernon school 

plant alao came In for 'its shkre of

who resigned as pastor of the First 
Congregational Chi^rch of Vernon; 
Harvey Yonce, who resigned as 
executive director of the Rockville 
Housing Authority; Francis Pitkat, 
who was named Yonce’s successor, 
and George Copans who resigned, 
as executive director of the Rock- 
 vdlle Redevelopment Agency.  ̂

Flans Reje/'tcil
Generating con.siderable interest 

were plans unfolded by. the South-
ern New England Telephone Co. 
for an extended local calling plan 
for Rockville cuiitomers to other 
nearby exchanges and plank made 
by the Rockville W iter and Aque-
duct Co. for a rate boo.st. Both 
proposals were turned down: The 
telephone company’s offering by 
ih e  general -public and the 'water 
company’s plan by the Public Util-
ities Commission.

to  respect to the water company, 
Mayor Flaherty reported on his 
negotiations with officials the 
firm. He indicated onciof the'*ma- 
Jor stum.bling bloclu to acquisi-
tion of., the utilit.v by the City of 
Rockville was the price, adding 
that he anticipated long, dra^vn- 
out negotiations. ,- 

•The city and tbi' water company
attention, beginning in May -with j  engaged in periodical sniping over
a imanimouB vote by the Board 6f 
Education for an estimated $3.6 
million schqol building program. 
H ie program Includes construc-
tion of the Skinner )ld. elementary 
achool (contract o f $715,731 
awarded to the Dahm Construc-
tion Co. of Farmington), a new 
wing for the high school, and a 
second Junior high school.

An appropriation of $10,000 was 
approved at a town meeting for 
the kiring' o f the Hartford archl-. 
tectura) Arm of Jeter and Cook-to

various matters, some of which 
related to the installation of a new 
water main oh W. Main St. and to 
discoloration of wqter and to low 
water pressure.-

One of the liveliest sessions at 
the bi-monthly meeting^ of toe 
city council occurred in early J/ily 
with a presentation dgainst fluori-
dation by Miss Lillian Van De 
Vere of Hartford. The council, 
which had endorsed fluoridation in 
June, later Indicated toe subject 
would be presented to toe residents

prepare preliminary plans. Thw o f  Rockville for their approval or 
building committee was author-disapproval when it came time to

.......  •'appropriate funds for Installation
of equipment.

One of toe more doggW and 
bitter controversies of toe year 
flared up in, toe Vernon fire dis- 
triotr when the boa^- of fire com-
missioners appointed Roger Pease 
as deputy chief for Oo. .1. In 
appointing Pease, toe commis-
sioners rejected a recooimenda- 
tion by Go. 1 that Nel-son Skinner 
be appointed; deputy chief.

Friction between Oo. 1 and the 
oommlssioneri heoaine more evi- 

a -.^sriosi

ized to  look into toe possibility of 
adding a swimming pool to the 
plans. Cost of toe wing, with the 
swimming pool, would run over 
$1 million.

News o f a tbird oonaolidation 
-attempt broke late in toe year 
with an action by the board of dl- 
rectora o f toe Rockville Area 
Chamber o f Commerce approving 
toe subihlssion of a bill to the state 
legislature which aska approval of 
another vote on ^a consolidated
ChiUlftr. . J ŝ ssass..! ns

H ie proposal went bsfoto a  tewri dent with Hsolosure that a

y
meeting In December whara it « « -  group from Oo. 1 had (hired

'< I#

Hartford aHoriiey to investigate 
toe costs .surrounding the purchase 
of toe tanker truck ' formerly 
hou.sed at the Co. 2 firehouse.

The tanker, reportedly slated 
for housing at toe Co. 1 firehouse 
originally, was suddenly yanked 
from! the Co. 2 ftrehou.se receritly 
bv Vernon Fire Chief Jo.seph Duf- 
ftn and stored at Co. 1. Dutfin’s 
action came on the heels of a fire 
at the Lake SI. School. • Accord-
ing to Duffin, there was not a sin-
gle jrfece of equipment sent to the 
school fire from C o.. 2. Earlier, 
Duffin had recommended taking 
toe tanker from Co. 2 to Co. 1, 
bpt this was rejected by the com- 
mi.s.sioners.

The attorne.v hired by the group 
from Co. 1 met with toe board.of 
fire commis.sionei's in mid-Decem-
ber to di.scuss co.sts of the tanker 
and , how relations could be ' im-
proved between the cornmissioners 
and Co. 1. , It was decided at the 
meeting to have the State Motor 
Vehicle Departmdht check the 
tanker for safety features and to 
have an appraiser appointed.

I These matters also figured in 
' the news during 1M2: A 'recom- 
Imendation from the town auditor 
I that the , Henry Building be sold 
with the proceeds to be placed in 
a trust fund for the Grove Hill 
Cemetery; the' presentation Of 
plans by several developers for de-
veloping the area designated for 
urban renewal in downtoum Rock-
ville; the controvei-sy related to 
the appointment of Francis ’’Mc-
Nulty as the Vernon building In-
spector: the resignation of Arthur 
F. Huntington, former building in-
spector, from the posts^of Vernon 
zoning officer anU deputy sanitary 
inspector; the taking of ' an option 
for the purchase of about 17 acres 
off Bolton Rd, as an incinerator 
site; , the   election of Democrats 
Gerald Allen' and Raymond Spiel- 
ma'n a  ̂ Vernon state representa-
tives; the efforts by residents in 
the Rosedale section of Vernon to 
secure acceptance pf three 
thoroughfares there as town 
roads: the adoption of a new hous-" 
ing c ^ e  for Rprkville and the ap-
proval by the town of a plan for. 
allowing a limited number of tui-
tion students frorn Tolland • to en-
ter Rockville H^h School begin-
ning 4lt 1964.

GOLDA MRIR HOME

TEL AVIV (API—Israel’s- For- 
elgh Minister Golda Meir re-
turned home from th  ̂ United 
States Sunda.i night apd said that 
in her 70-minute conver.sation with 
President Kennedy last week "I  
felt I wa.*! .speaking to a sincere 
friend arid to a leader of a nation 
friendly toward I.sraeli.”

The interview, which took place 
at Mrs. Meir’s reque.st. dealt 
with world a,pd Mideast affairs, 
she said, declining to give details.

POPE MAN OF YEAR
' ______1i
NEW YORK (A P )-P op e  John 

XXIII has been named by;Tint* 
magazine as its Man of the Year. 
'The announcement, made Sun-

day. said the Pdpe was picked by 
H m e’s editors largely because of 
the Ecumenical Council he called 
In Rome, tc further'' Chri.stlan 
unity.

He Is the fir.ri religious leader 
to be named ' since Tlnle started 
the Man of the Year selections in 
1927.

CUBA PASSES BUDGET
HAVANA (API. — The Cuban 

Council of Ministers approved a 
1963 national .budnet of 2-.093.860.- 
093 pesos Sunday more than 200 
million higher than, that fo r , toe 
current year. No breakdovi-n 
announced. The .Qubans consider^ 
the peso to ba wotili tha aamp' 
as a U.S. ’’dollar. '

MANOREBTEB
Stefrfien J. Suachana. 19, ad 

ThompaomdUe. today waivad m- 
amination to ohapgea <rf obtatotaf 
narcotics by false pratensaa (8 
counts), and was bound over to 
Superior Court at Hartford.

Suschana was arasted Dec. 15 at 
Manchester after a pokee kivMti- 
gaUon of aeveral Oototier and No-
vember incldenta in wtiicta toe 
youth allegedly purchased a eough 
eyrup, containing eodeina, at Man-
chester snd 'Vornon drug atoraa by 
using false namce and addreaeee.

Three Southington -ouths, Rieh- 
ard H. Batee. 16, John H  Howies. 
18, and David K. Stinson, 16, eaeh 
charged with breaking and enter-
ing and larceny (seven oounts in 
Southington and one count in Man-
chester), had their cases trans-
ferred to Circuit Court 17, Beuth- 
Ington, for plea on Jtui. T.

Joseph R. Olbriasf 18, o f Hebron, 
was fined $75 for reckless driving. 
The charge was one of aeven 
oounts brought agaiiwt toe youth 
last Wednesday morning mittr hr 
led Manchester police, on a abase 
through the north end of town. 
AddiUdhal charges o f passing s 
red light, failure to stop at a stop 
sign (4 oounts). iarceny, and driv-
ing left at a rotary, were all soiled.

Science Group 

Criticized b y 
D r. Van Allen

(Ctontoraei Irani Fiaf* (One)

the Pacific had created an artifi-
cial radiation belt that would last 
long and was stronger than had 
been predicted.

Evidence from more toan a 
half dozen satellites now passing 
through the artificial radiation 
belts. Indicates the eommittee 
statement was wrong,- Van Allen 
said. He predicted the moat dura-
ble radiation would last not more 
than a few years and- probably, 
would not be detectable next 
summer.,
' Van. Allan, of tha Stata. Uaiver- 

stty of Iowa, said the committee 
had relied almost solely on Infor-
mation obtained by the Talstar 
satellite lotted l i ^ t  after toe 
blast and had ignored erM wee 
from the Injun satellite.

He accused the committee ef be-
ing hasty and "governmant-dom- 
Inated.’* He said he felt “ saKtad- 
ingly Intimated”  on toe occa-
sions he has been before the ad-
visory committee, headed by Dr. 
Jerone B. Weisner.

Dr. Jamies W. Warwick, radio 
astronomer of the high-altituda ob-
servatory at Boulder. Colo., said 
hi.s studies made with radio maas- 
urements generally agreed with 
Van Allen’s and were "inconrist- 
ent”  with the governmant’s ra- 
port.

In Washington, Beckler -arided 
that he was “ a little pusslad by 
Dr. Van Allen's remarks and 1 
am not sure he Is referrlrg to  the 
full 18-man committee.’ '

“ I do not recall that Dr. Tan 
Allw  ever appeared befenra the 
full committee,”  said Becklar. 
” He may have appeared before a 
committee panel inveatigaUBg a 
specific subject.”

In New York, Dr. I. I. Rabt, Co-
lumbia university physicist and 
consultant^at-large to the commit-
tee, said hptl* Van Allen and .War-
wick ’ ’kft'ow very well that when . 
evidence is not complete, tha re-
sults cannot be accurately pre-
dicted.”  . I

" ’niere are times when practi-
cal action must be taken tor var-- 
ious reasons.”  said RaM. *T re-
gret that-Dr. Van Allen was not 
consulted beforehand, sinca he 
seems to be toe final authelrity.”

^toat Poatcarda Ada
WASHINGTON —  About two 

billion United States pooUl eard.< 
are purchased each year. Ap- 
proximaltely "Sfl per cent are 
bought by busineaa Anna Jar ad-
vertising purpoaea. ’

ARE YOU IN
or out of 

HOT WATER?a _____t

J n s t 9 > A f * « ( U y f o r f M  
eu i' get yoa  emt o f  Iro iU e !

I f  you Kva in a ’iypieal ItooM,
* you could easily ran ovt o f hot 

water several timM a weelc.'- 
IVoie yoM>an Alasir a il tha h ot 

wafer you, nesd mt ene Im m  for  
only m day. Tlnnk o f itV  
only $ 6 day!

Yaa, thanka to Mobil hsaf—
, and an,oil-fired hot wnter beater 
o f correct capacity—yoiur Jsmily 

. can taka caraef ail tb^'w«;ddBC 
needs at ona tima.

Mom can do the hunSy wash. 
Sis can do tba dishaaaf tMsome 
time Junior takes bia bath, and 
!you enjoy a showar.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how assy it la to awildt 
to a Mobilbeat-fired wntsr'haat* 

•Aievii*#**'V 
» V

t\  MORIMTY 
BROTHERS

M i 3-5135
301-3^15 C«M w St.

WE GIVE 
GKEEH STAMM

.M obiIhG at
in
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Jack L. Wicker, chief hospital 
eorpsman, U.S. Navy, husband of 
the former Miss Jean F. Milikowr- 
ski of Manchester, is participat-
ing'in “ Operation Deepfreese 63,” 
at McMurdo Sound,. Antarctica. 
His unit  will support scientific 
parties placing and resupplying 
them through four months of con-
tinuous daylight. Temperatprs tu-e 
ranging at about 15 degrees’ above 
sero, some of the wamnest w ith er  
the cmilinent has ever %een.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhopse. Mrs. John Vince, presi-
dent, will preside. The following 
were elected at a recent meeting: 
Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, vice presi-
dent Mrs. Harry Msdioney, secre-
tary; Mrs. Donald Maynard, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Ina Manken, chap-
lain. j

The Willing Workers Circle, 
Soith Methodist CSiurch, will meet 
Weiiesday at 2 p.m. at the recep-
tion hall of the- church. Mrs. Carl 
Hilding, president, will serve '•as 
hostess.

The British American Club will 
hold its next meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 8, at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse.

Pvt. Gary J. Wood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Wood. Roneer 
Carcle, recently completed eight 
v^ k g  military police training at 
the U.S. Army Training Center. 
Ft. Gordon, Ga. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
entered the Army last August;

Concert on WINF

Radio steUon WINF tomor-
row night at 9:30 .will rebroad-
cast the concert performed in 
Bailey Auditorium of Manches-
ter High School Saturday, Dec. 
8, by the Manchester Civic Or-
chestra.

The ILadies Aid Society, Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, at 
the church assembly room. Host-
esses will be Mrs. Emil Bronke, 
Miss Emily Kissmann, Mrs. Anna 
Grimason, Mrs. Raymond \Miller 
and Mrs. Howard Hansen.

The executive board of the Man-
chester Auxiliary of Children's 
Services of Connecticut will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Clark, 176 E. Cen-
ter St.

“A New Day and a New Year 
in the Lord” is the theme of a 
service tomorrow at 10 ,a.m. at 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
The outdoor and indoor Christmas 
setting;s Will remain until Sunday, 
Jan. 5, Which ll celebrated a Little 
Christmas.

NORWAY AIDE DIES
OSLO (AP)—Norway’s ’minister 

of social affairs, Olav Bruvik, 49, 
died suddenly Simday.

Bruvik, a textile worker by pro-
fession. rose through the ranks 
of the laboi movement, and 
joined the moderate social demo-
crat government of Elnar Ger- 
hardsen in February, ' 1961.

A M ERIC A N  LEGIO N

BINGO
EV ERY W ED N ESD AY N IG H T
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Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Stanley Bray and Gladys Bray 
to William H. Marceau and Bridg-
et A. Marcenu, property at 88-90 
Hilliard St. -  ‘

Quitclaim Deeds
Annabelle Gorman to Robert J. 

Gorman, property at 86-88 Linden 
St. ,

Edward J. Hickey, George E. 
Hickey, Grace Smith and Ruth T. 
Hickey to Marcella G. Hayes, one 
fifth interest in property on Oak-
land St.

Executor’s Deed
The estate of Hansena Nelson 

to Kathryn A. Walsh, property at 
Arch and Ridge St.

Marriage License
James M. Wood-ward, 118 Park 

St., and Judith Anne McKeough, 
17 Armory St., St. James' Church, 
Jm . 6.

Building Permits
To Forbes Inc. for Henry N. 

Moore, for addition to a dwelling 
at 86 Overlook Dr., $5,500.

To Ansaldi Heights, for co 
struction of a dwelling at 71 Tuck 
Rd., $18,600, a dwelling at 38 
Dartmouth Rd., $15,000'.

To ^erwood Circle, Inc., for 
construction' of a dwelling at 574 
Spring St., $18,500.

To Frank G'amholati ,for Paul 
Phillips, for construction of an out-
side stairway at 392 Main St., $2S().

To Eld. W. Noyes Co. for Fred 
Baker, for demolition of a porch 
at 234-236 Center St., $150.

To Everett W. VanDyne for 
Community Baptist Church, for al-
terations to the church building at 
583 E. Center St., $200.

To Everett W. VanDyne for John 
ICervlni, for alterations to a dwell- 
' ing at 10 Thistle Rd., $1,000.
1  To Everett W. VanDyne for Wal- 
ilace Grube, for alterations to a 
'dwelling at 387 Porter St., $2,000.
! To Everett W. VanDyne for Wil- 
, liam McCarthy, for alterations to 
I a dwelling at 42 Helaine Rd.. $200.
1  To Kenneth Miller for Ralph 
Gaston, for demolition of a store 
at 165 School.St.. $200.

To R. E. Miller for Robert Bant- 
ly, for addition to a dwelling at 4 
Garth Rd.. $6,000.

fVelc0me*63

W ishin g you andt yours a world 

o f ha p p iness in 1963. W e  w el �

co m e the N e w Y e a r with high 

hopes t h a t every d ay will be 

filled with good heal th and 

prosp eri t y f or you .

I t M d o Y i i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— MI 3-5321
Copyright 1962 (W-8-4-62) > '

Borst-Marshall

•’ Mi-
4$

'i ^ ¥
Janko photo

MRS. RAYMOND H. BORST

Person Tb Person
We heard a 
couple of short 
stories t h a t  
may give you 
a chuckle, as 
they did us, 
b u t  they’re 
pretty corny, 
so if you can’t 
use a naive 
chuckle read 
no further.
Minister   to 
little girl: “ So 
God has sent 
you two more 
little sisters.”
Little g i r l :
“Yes, and ' He Stu Johnston 
knows where the money is coming 
from, too;   Daddy said so.” And 
then there is this quotation from 
H. L. Mencken. “A man may be 
a fool and not know it . . . but n(Jt 
if he is married.” A more serious 
and so very true quotation from 
Ralph Waldo Emerson is this one: 
"It is one of the most beautiful 
compensations of ttis life that no 
man can sincerely ftry to help an-
other -without helping himself.” 
We didn’t realize it before, but 
Emerson said in a poetic way what 
we have 'always practiced: We 
know that only by pleasing you 
with economy and top aatlsfa?- 
tlon can we continue building our 
business. May we serve you, 
please? Dillon Sales tmd Ser^ce, 
your quality Ford dealer, 319 Main 
St., Manchester. Phone MI 3-2145.

/   

South Windsor

Menus for Week 
At High School

These are the menus at South 
Windsor High School for this 
week: '  . •

Wednesday: Beef vegetable
soup, saltlnes, ham and cheese 
sandwich, tapioca pudding, milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, m a s h e d  
potato, green beans, peaches, bread 
and- butter, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, f r e n c h  
fried potatoes, com, gingerbread 
and whipped cream, bread and 
butter, milk.

The marriage j j t  Mlee Roealie 
Jean Marehall ,oF Middletown to 
Lt. Raymond 1&. Bomt of Bolttm 
was solemnized Sa^rday morning 
at St. Francis Chiu«h, Middletown.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
apd Mrs. Warren H. Marshall, 
Middletown. The bridegrooin Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Borst, South Rd., Bolton.

The Rev. Joseph Nichols cele-
brated the nuptial high Maas. Mrs. 
Mary Johnson was organist and 
soloist. Bouquets of red poineptUas 
decorated the altar. -

The bride, given ih marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
with long tapered sleeves, scooped 
neckline and i^uffant sk ill ep- 
pHqued with lace. Her elbow- 
length veil of illusion was attached 
to a crown of crystal and pearls, 
and she carried a bouquet of steph- 
anotis with white orchid center.

Miss Margaret Marshall of Mid-
dletown served as her sister's maid 
of honor. She wore a mulberry red 
sheath, fashioned twiUi elbow- 
length sleeves, bateau neckline and 
full overskirt. A white fur Irat and 
muff decorated with white poinset- 
tlas com plied her attire.

The bridesmaids, all of Middle- 
town and coushiB of the bride, 
were Mrs. Bar'Bara Malon^ Mrs. 
Judith Wilson aind Miss Patricia 
Rau. Their outfits matched that 
of the maid of honor, and they 
carried red polnsettlas on their 
white muffs.

James Morancey of Bolton serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were Ed-
ward Sargalski of East Hartford, 
William Coleman of Manchester, 
Kenneth'’ Quick of North Haven, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, and Jack 
Marshall, of Middletown, a brother 
of the bride.

Mrs. MarshEill wore a gold lame 
sheath with' matching accessories 
and a browln orchid. The bride 
groom’s mother wore a blue silk 
shea,th with matching accessories 
and a rose corsage.

A reception for ISO was held nt 
Hibernian . Hall, Middletown. For 
a motor trip South Mrs. Borst 
wore a green mohair sheath with 
matching accessories and a white 
orchid. TTie couple will live In 
Amarillo, Tex.

Mrs. Marshal] is a graduate ot 
Woodrow Wllson’ High School. Mid-
dletown, and Central Ccmnecticut 
State College. New Britain. She U 
a teacher In Uie Middletown School 
system. Lt. Boi^t is a 1968 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
and a 1962 graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College. He 
graduated from the U.S. Air Force 
Training School, San Antonio', Tex., 
and is a second lieutenant.

Wfmimi Will S e e k  

$5,000 for Fall

A  Maneheater woman, who aays 
aha feH on an icy aidewailk aa a 
departing giMat, ia sdhg her hoirt- 
esB f ^  $5,000.

M te EMher Rogers, 247 W. Cen-
ter St., dalma in papers filed 'With 

, clerk that she sUi îed on 
from the home of Mrs. 

. Hadden, 121 High St,
I lea'viing the house after 
Dec. 29, 1961.

Miss Rogers is 
Atty.‘  AUajl D. Th«wnas, 923 Main 
St. '

Police 4rrests

Robert M. Uriano, 17, and Paf- 
rlck J. Benway, 19, both of Glas- 
tonbury^ were arrested Saturday 
on similar counts  Of breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest, after 
they had caused a disturbance at 
a downtown Manchester drug 
store. Benway was also charged 
 with intoxication. Police report-
ed that both youths attempted 
to run from police before they 
were brought to police headquar-
ters. Uriano posted a $200 bond 
and Benway a $300 bond whUe 
both await appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Jan. 14.

James E. blanchfield, 18, of $1 
'White SL, Saturday night was ob-
served and charg^ with failure 
to obey a traffic signal (red 
light) and was ordered to appear 
In Manchester's Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 21. .
---------- -̂------i,--------------------------------

CASH SAVINGS
r p  i o

3
COOPERATIVE

l)l>.  ( ( I M I ’ A N Y

HKn.u> vriii-i-:t
I I.I.. Ml

Sherwin-Wllliaiiif
Paints

W . H . E N G LA N D  
LU M BER C O .

• Open AO Day Saturday • 
“ At the Green”—MI 9-5201

Walter M. Schardt, M.D., 

announces the removal 

of his office to the 

George Willard Building, 

320 Main St„ effective 

Wed., Jan. 2, 1963.

Phone 643-1597

THE COMBINED 

’experience o f our 
firm ’s owners totals 

sixty-five y e a r s !  

The k n o w l e d g e  

we’ve gained in 

these years assures 

flawless service to 
all who call.

'3m 9(

4 M  I d A I N  I T l f  IMNCHOnRiCONN,

\

SIG N Y O U R  
A U T O M A T IC ; 

F U EL O IL  
D ELIV ERY  

C O N TR A C T

NOW!
Y O U 'LL REC EIV E  

A BS O LU T ELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

stamp# ‘•ksned upon payment of 
 rat fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE ST A M PS J

STAM PS
W H E N  Y O U  P A Y F O R Y O U R F U EL O IL  
D ELIV ERY IN F U LL W IT H IN  10 D A YS 
A F TER D ELIV ERY . O R P A Y  Y O U R  
C U RRE N T B U D GET A C C O U N T  BY T H E 
10th O F  M O N T H .

M O N T H LY O R B U D G ET P A Y M E N TS

H ^ i n g  

Spadalists  ̂

SUtce 1935

3*9  CE N TER ST .

i 'V

O IL C O M P A N Y

24-Hour' 

Burner 

Service

TEL . M l 3 ^ 3 2 0
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O u r D ouble G re e n  

Sta m p o f fe r on 9<Moline 

$eies st ill ho lds g oo d f o r! 

the boigneo o f  the yo cv 

1962:

�  Ton d a ys a g o w e announced  

our D ouble G re e n  Sto m p deed os o  sp e c ia l in d uce m en t tO th e m otor �

ing p u b lic to  help us co m p le te th e y e a r w ith the so le o f a  ^ million gallons 

o f g aso lin e . The resp o nse w as trem endous— so' much so— t h a t w e reoch- 

ed our g o a l se v era l d a ys a g o . '  V ' \

OUk THA NKS TO BYEkYO NE. . . AND TO ALL 
A HAPPY AND PkOSPEkOUS NEW YEA k!

;1 MORURTY BROTHERS
301 CE N TER STREET A T  BR O A D  STREET —  M l 3-5135

‘ OPEN D A Y A N D  N IG H T! ,

 M'
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